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About Town
Members of tbe Marine Oorpe 

Lieacue and Its Auxiliary will 
meat tonl(d>t at 7:S0 at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main 8t., to pay respects to 
the la ta  Marine Lance Cpl. Al
len Machle, who died in Viet
nam.

Manchester Square - Dance 
Olub will ^ v e  an open dance 
tomorrow from 8 to 11 p.m. at 
Waddell SchooL E arl Johnston, 
will be the caller. Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell White will cue the 
rounds. Committees for the 
dance, are Mr. and Mrs. Nor
wood Frye, door duty; Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 Oalllchant, refresh
ment chairmen, assisted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Farrell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gowett.

The Rev. Felix M. Davis, pas
tor of Second Congregational 
Church, will conduct a service 
Sunday at 8:16 a.m. on radio 
station WINF. The program is 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Council of Churohes.

fSlmtrbPiaAyr Enrnittg lierttUi FRIDAY, JUNE 14, 1«68 Bloodmohile Visits Temple Beth Sholom Monday,- 1:45 p .m . to 6:30 p .m .

Boy Scout Troop 362 Of St. 
Bartholomew's Church will con
duct a  paper drive tomorrow. 
Papers may be left at the Popu
lar Market parking lot, 726 E . 
Center St. Those wishing papers 
picked up may contact Douglas 
Stevenson of 46 Kennedy Rd., 
Bill Waterfield of 44 Lawton Rd., 
Ernest Moquin of 193 Lydall 
St., or Curt Hamilton of HartI 
Dr., Vernon.

The Mailmam’s will have a 
luau at its meeting Tuesday, 
June 26, at 7 p.m. at the South 
Seas Restaurant, Hartford. The 
event Is open to all members In 
good standing. Reservations 
close Friday, June 21, and may 
be made with- Mrs. Jam es 
Dawning of 66 Overlook Dr. or 
Mrs. Walter Backus, 16 Robin 
Rd.

Receive Girl Scoufs Highest Award
Bight Cadette Oirl Scouts of Troop 77 received their First 
Class badge, the highest award in girl scouting, last night in 
ceremonies in the Robbins Room of Center Congregational 
Church. They are, front row left to Hght, Miss Kristin Potter, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Potter of 144 Tlmrod R d .; 
Miss Lihda Lull, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Lull of 
93 Hemlock St.; and Miss Alexandra Ferguson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Ferguson of 128 Autunm St. Back 
row, left to right. Miss Dianne Gray, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Gray of 74 Battista R d .; Miss Laura Winzler, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Winzler of 16 Constance D r.; Miss 
Susan Samuelson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Samuel- 
son of 108 Hemlock S t.; and Miss Virginia Morse, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Morse of 12 Lodge Dr. Miss Claire 
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith of 24 Bigelow 
St., not pictured, also received the award. To etuD the badge, 
girls must earn challenges in the fields of social dependability, 
active citizenship, emergency preparedness, and the Girl 
Scout Promise. Mi^. Lewis Banning and Mrs. Andrew Winzler 
are troop leaders. (Herald photo by Bucelvicius)

Warnings Issued 
In Two Mishaps
John J .  Cummings, 18, of 11 

Lockwood St., driving an Ice
cream truck, was issued a  writ
ten warning for mtddng an Im
proper left turn at 9:66 last 
nlghtk- PoUcp say the accident 
oocurred’a t New St^te Rd. and 
Buckland St., And the truck was 
in collision vdth a  car driven 
by Thomas F . Walsh J r . ,  18, of 
48 Ridge St.

Ruth Keegan, 427 Parker St., 
backed her car into a  car driv
en by Evans F . Sealand, 73 
Charter Oak S t ,  yesterday at 
12 ;06 p.m. a t Heiuy and Prince
ton Sts., police report.

Arthur F . Feltcurlt, 71, of 11 
Anderson St. received a  written 
warning for failure to drive a 
reasonable distance apart yes
terday at 2:86 p.m., after driv
ing his car into the rear of a 
car driven by Paul J .  Sprague, 
30, of 107 Crestwood Dr. a t B . 
Middle Tpke. and Vernon St., 
police said. ,

Josephine Jarvis, 11 F ^ w lck  
Rd., drove her car Into the rear 
of a  car operated by Gladys S. 
McCray, 14 Garden Dr., yester
day a t 4 p.m. at Adams St. and 
New State Rd., police said.

★  OANVASi and ALUMINUM PRODUCTS ★  
Combination Windows and Doorst

Door OuMptes, RoH-op Awnings, Canvas 
Re-ooveced. IteliMiging Sendee and Storage. Boa# Owiy  
paired or UtodeNew To Tour ^
Made. Groimneti — BJyelets — F a s te n ^  5 S ^JMoasle Units. W€denwoofliigCkwnpognd^iyp ts ,B oa tco^
and eWBvaa. We Do Resoreenhig of Alomimiin soreena. <m vy 
Duty Zippers. Venetlsn BUods.

MANCHESTER AWNING CO.
EST. 1949 — 196 W. CENTER STREET — 649-8091

Neighborhood Recreation 
Suggested by Mahoney

12th Circuit
Court Cases

five

A nt i^>encer Nurses Aide 
Corps will have its annual idc- 
nic Tuesday, June 26, a t 6:80 
p.m. at the home of XCrs. Ed
ward Mack, South Rd., Bolton.

The Newcomers Club of the 
TWCA will have its first annual 
Men’s  Golf Toqfnament for

everyone, young and old, 
fhe use of their property.”

As for the cost of his pro
posal, Mahoney says, “By pro
viding Neighborhood Recrea
tion, .we might easily be in line 
for gnmts under the Federal 
Physical Fitnes? Program, not 
only to help staff the facilities, 
but also to provide the basic 
equipment needed.”

By utilizing the schools, Ma
honey says, there would be no 
need for the town to reconstruct 
old or build new recreational

A program of “Neighborhood 
Recrealton,” similar to "Neigh
borhood Pools,” is being propos
ed for Manchester by Democra
tic Town Director Francis Ma
honey.

Mahoney Is proposing that, 
starting in the fall, “all of the 
school auditoriums be utilized 
— not merely two or three, but 
all of them, because those ex
cellent faciUUes belong to the 
taxpayers.”

Nottajf that, “Most any night, 
one can pass any one of our

husbands and g u e ^  tomorrow schools and it will be locked.^, buildings, 
at Blackledgs Country a u b , blacked out.” M a h t " W e  already have them, so
R t  85, Hebron. Tee-off time Is ^ey urges, "L et’s tiun on th t le t ’s use them,” -Ke insists.
8 ^ m . TTiere will be a  lunch- ughts and unlock the doors, and (Mahoney Is recommending al- 
eon after the tournament. oq the town drop all mem-

bership fees In its  rec program,, 
“since the fees from the few 
paid up members certainly 
don’t  effect the town’s General 
Fund to  any extent.”

He notes that, “Even now. 
the W est Side Rec is closed 
eveidngs and Saturdays fo r the 
lack of members.”

Mahoney says, “I  was an ac
tive member of the Rec Depart
ment as a  boy, and then as a 
young man, end I  was a super
visor a t both the E ast Side Rec 
and the W est Side Rec. 1 know 
how hopeless our facilities are 
for a  proper recreation pro- 
grram.”

He concludes, "The taxpayers 
of Manchester, who have been 
paying dearly for recreation 
that' they are not getting, and 
who have been maintaining fa
cilities th at are obsolete, now 
should be allowed the free use 
of the schools, because those 
excellent fax:illtles belong to 
them."

MANCHESTER SESSION

In the case of Kenneth W.
Brooks, 23, of 146 W. Center St., 
charged with several counts of 
obtaining controlled drugs In ex
cessive amounts. Judge John 
Oasale ordered the suspension of 
prosecution until the first Mon
day in June 1969. Prior pleas 
of guilty were also vacated.

Brooks has been placed In the 
custody of the adult probation
department under the H e a lth _______
Commission of the State of Con- against

HAPPY FATHER'S DAY FROM YOUR KATHY!
GO NATIVE—GO PERO*S! Froth  Strawberrlee, Boston, 
Romalne Lottuoe, Salad Bowl, Spinach, Boot Greens, En
dive, Escarole, Hot House Cukes and Tomatoes, Radishes, 
ScaOionB, BhnlMib and Crisp-Alre Macs and Rome Apples. 
ALSO: Cauliflower, Beets, Green, TeDow Squash, Endive, 
Frying, Hot Pen>en>, Com, Peas, Acorn, Butternut Squash, 
and Imported Bed Onions.
LU SO ia^ PRDIT: Bing Cherries, Apricots, C an talo i^ , 
Green, Blue Seedless OnqMs, Plums, Limes, Peaches, 
Watermdons, Blaeberries, Temple Oranges, Gr^Mfrult, 
Coconuts and Pinean^es.
WEEKEND SPECIAL for A  SPECIAL KATHY!
CANTALOUPES  ............................. 4  for g l .0 0
CAULIFLOW ER........................................head 3 S «
NATIVE BEET G REEN S............................Ib. 3 5 ^
PEA C H ES.................................................2  lbs. 4 0 0
SEALTEST FRUIT D RIN KS.............>/i gal. 2 9 0

COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PA PER S!
We Now Carry The Manchester Evening Herald 

o Also Comidete Line of SEALTEST Dairy Products o

P F D O■  PRODUCE!"
876 OAKLAND STR EET, MANCHESTpS o 643-6884

Laplanders round up their 
reindeer under the midnight 
sun because summer’s fierce 
mosquitoes are less active then.

necticut which wflPfefcommend 
treatment for him either of an. 
outpatient or inpatient nature.

On May 16, Brooks agreed to 
undergo examination by Dr. 
William Doerr of Hartford, who 
reported that Brooks classified 
as a drug dependent under Pub
lic Act 665 v«Mch was passed in 
October of last year.

He was arrested in February 
on a warrant charging him with 
obtaining a controlled drug af
ter a report had been received 
by police that he had been pur
chasing paregoric in excessive 
amounts.

The cases of three Coventry 
youths charged In connection 
with a break into the Cordial 
Shoppe on Rt. 30, Tolland, 
were continued to June 27 for 
plea. PoUce said some 8700 
worth of beer and liquor were 
taken.

Adelbert Longley, 17, Is chain
ed with breaking and entering 
with criminal intent, larceny un
der 815. and larceny under 8260.

Robert L. Durepo, 16, appear
ed on charges yesterday of two 
counts of breaking and entering 
with criminal intent, and two 
counts of larceny over 8260.

Jeffrey L. Baker, 18, is charg
ed with breaking and entering 
with criminal intent, and lar
ceny under 8260.

Longley and Baker were origi

nally charged in connection with 
the break and Durepo was not. 
A}1 three were being represent
ed by Public Defender George 
Royster, but due to a conflict of 
interest In the Baker and Du> 
repo* matter Royster has been 
relieved in the Baker case. Atty. 
Joseph ConU has been appoint
ed special public defender for 
Baker.

Longley also had other charg
es of resisting arrest, receiving 
of stolen goods, and theft of in
sert plates continued to June 27. 
Durepo had a charge of taking a 
motor vehicle without the per
mission of the owner from which 
his arrest originally stemmed, 
and a charge which was lodged 

him yesterday of thelt

Town deceives 
MHA Payment
The Town of M andiester has 

received a 88,854.66 payment, In 
lieu of taxes, from the Manches
ter Housing Authority (MHA).

Ih e  payment Is hi aco (^ an ce  
with a Cooperation Agreement 
between the town and the MHA, 
which has constructed and man
ages 200 apartments for toe el
derly at Westhlll Gardens, off 
W. Center St.

The sum is In addition to toe 
amounts paid to toe town for 
water and sewer charges.

BEST
In Used Car Values

65 MUSTANO
Coupe, e-cyl. std. M 4 Q E  
trans., RAH.

65 DODGE
Coronet Model 440 AAC 
V-8, auto, trans.

65 DODGE
Dart Station Wagon, V-8,

$1805auto, trans., 
power steering

66 PLYMOUTH
Fury. Factory air, auto, 
trans., power S 1 A Q R  
steering A brakes.

65 BUICK
Wildcat 4-Door Hardtop. 
Low mileage * im

6 8  M V e U N
Loaded — including disc 
brakes and auto. A A M C  
trans. on the floor.

OroBCHES MOTORS INC.
80 OAKLAND STREET MANCHESTER

YV i

Turf Builder plus 2 
at WCODUNC GAITDENS

GET RID OF THOSE WEEDS 
WITH SCOTTS TURF BUILDER PLUS ?!

Gives your grass the full feeding of TU RF BUIIjDER— 
and does two extra jo bs:

1. Clears out dandelion, plantain, buckhom 
and other rosette weeds

2. Ckmtrols chlckweed, ground Ivy, clovfer, 
knotweed, and other vlnlng weeds

PEED NOW WITH SCOTTS®!

•5.45-*9.95-’ 13.95

WOODUND GARDENS
for "Plants That Please!"

BEDDING PLANTS

(Reg. 89c). NOW T O ,s a

If It’s color you want and good plants 
you must onrs! Petunias, Sweet 
Alyssum, Calendula, Carnations, Sn^w, 
Blue Salvia, Glorlosa. and 26i0 other 
varieties!

From  Grower To You!
3 containers 82.25 

(9 to 12 plants per container)

of number plates, continued to 
June 27.

Nelson Lenvle, 16, of 137 Sum
mit S t., pleaded guilty to  a  
Charge of using a motor vehicle 
wiitbout tihe permission of -toe 
owner,'€md a substituted chazge 
of breaking and entering with
out the permission of the own
er which was originally a 
charge of breaking and entering 
with criminal inteat. His case 
was continued to  Ju ly  1 for pre
sentence investigation.

A  charge of iislng a  motor 
vehicle on March 31 was noUed. 
He-was not presented on charge 
es of breaking and entering 
with criminal intent and two 
counts of larceny imder 8260, 
In connection with a Jan . 13 
incident.

Charges of breach of peace 
and destruction of privata prop
erty against William J .  Dono
hue, 33, of 88 Oak S t., were 
nolled. He was arrested in con
nection with a  -May 13 incident 
that occurred in a  Hollister St. 
apartment.

Nolled. was a  charge of 
breach of peace against Law
rence E . Cullen, 20, of 49 Wells 
S t  He was arrested In connec
tion with a  domestic distur
bance a t his home.

The case of Jam es Belaud, 17, 
of E ast Hartford, charged with 
being found intoxicated, was 
transferred to  Juvenllle Court. 
He was arrested May 3 at 
George F o r Teens off Tolland 
Tpke.

The case of B arry  J .  Cole, 24, 
of 167 E . Center S t., charged 
with non-support, was contin
ued to Jim e 27.

Leonard F . Weaver, 26, of 
Hartford, arrested on a warrant 
yesterday charging him with six 
counts of obtaining money un
der false pretenses, pleaded not 
guilty and his case was bound 
over to the next session of Hart
ford Superior Court after he 
waived examination. He Is be
ing represented by Public De
fender George Royster.

Weaver’s arrest was In con
nection with six bad checks 
cashed at Caldor’s Inc. on Tol
land Tpke. He was picked up at 
Hartford State Ja il yesterday 
where he Is serving an eight- 
month sentence, handed down 
In another court on similar 
charges.

This Sunday Is Father's Day!
Look A t This

HOUSE Red Hot
Father's Day 

G iftHALE

lightweight

L  STILL IN PROGRESS —  OUR ANNUAL

CEMNHJM SALE
r  POPLAR TREES

Reg. 99c-$1.19 ea.

N O W 65>*

10 for 8&00

5 to 6 Feet 

(Beg. 81.99) NOW

3 ft M.99
Ideal for Windbreaks

50 lbs. GARDEN FOOD  
5-10*5 Special! $2.19

ORIENTAL POPPIES
Potted} Pink and Bed 

(Beg. 99c) NOW

69c 3 f t  *2.00
200 other varieties to choose froml

50 lbs. LAW N POOD
lO-e-4 — Covers 6,000 sq. ft.

Special! $2.81 I bags $6.75

HANGING POTS 
of LARGE PETUNIAS

(Reg. 82.80). NOW

Full of Bloom With Hangers 
Many Otber Hahglng Potted Plants

Spray Now fo r: Aphids, Tent Cater-'' 
pillars, e tc . t

LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR GROWING AND LANDSCAPE PROBLEM S) ^  
FROM “ GROWER TO YOU" IT ’S YOUR ^

WOODLAND CARDENS\
A o L E T  JOHN AND LEON ZAPADKA HELP YOU • A A

________________________________ 188 WOODLAND ST—OPEN DAILY TELL 9-PH O N E 648-8474 ^

S E E  OUB COMPLETE 
LINE O F: Landscape Mate
ria ls : Shrubs, ■Omaineatal 
and Shade Trees, Needle and 
Broad Leafed Evergreens, 
Perennials, Vines, and Swim
ming Pool SuppllM a t LOW
E ST  PRIC ES FO B FIN EST 
QUALITY 1

Public Record
Warrantee Deed

Lillian L. Bailey to Jesse  P . 
and Lois E . Carpenter, property 
at 188 Broad St., conveyance 
tax 819.26.

Marriage Licenae
Douglas Mack Fom al, E ast 

Hartford, and Lorralm  Jean  
Sloan, 65 High St., June 20, St. 
Jam es’ Church.

Building Permlta
Anthony Ohoman, fence a t 88 

Union St., 8100.
Frank Gambolati for Louis 

DeBaudi, alterations to idwelUng 
at 73 Scarborough Rd., 82,000.

Anchor Fence Oo. for Evelyn 
C. Wlsotske, fence at 481 Center 
St., 8282.

Anchor Fence Oo. for Evlra C. 
Irwin, fence at 34 Glenwood St., 
8286.

Economy Builders for Donald 
Robb, addltlone to dwelling at 
44 Morse Rd., 88,140.

Edward D. Wilson, sundeck 
for pool at 186 Union St., 8260.

Nutmeg Homes Inc., new 
dwelling at 63 Montclair Dr., 
822,000.

Whitehall Manor, new dwell
ing a t  101 Shallo^rook Lane, 
828,000.

Average Daily Net Press Ron
For The Week Ended 

June 8,1968

15,088 lE u in t t ig
VOL. LXXXVH, NO. 218 (FOURTEEN PAGES—TV SECTION)

M an chester— A City o f  VillUgir C harnt 

MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, JUIffi 15, 1968’ (Classified Adv«»tlsliig on-Page 11)

The Weather
Cloudy, chance of showers. 

Low 66 to 60. Tomorrow clotidy, 
not so warm. IHgh 75 to 80.

PRICE TEN C$!^m

Spock, Coffin Guilty, 
Plan to Press Appeal

BOST(>N (AP) —  Baby 
doctor Benjamin Spock, 
Yale University Chaplain 
William Sloane Coffin Jr., 
and two others’ have been

law. The court has decided to 
feel differently."

After the conviction Friday 
night by an all-male federal 
jury, Spock's counsel, Leonard 

. J  . Boudin, and defense attorneys
convicted of conspiracy to (q,. other three said there 
counsel young f*ien to would be an appeal to the U.S.
evade the draft, A fifth  de
fendant was acquitted.

”My main defense,” Spock 
said, "was that I believed a citi
zen must work against a war he 
feels is contrary to international

Circuit .Court of Appeals. ’The 
four men were expected to car
ry their appeal to the U.S. Su
preme Court, if necessary, as 
part of their opposition to the 
Vietnam war.

B52s Pound Routes 
Of Cong Infiltrators

The Manchester Delegation seated at the Republican Convention
(Herald i>hoto by Oflara)

State Convention

Compromise Hinted 
Smoothing GOP Way

Politics Elsewhere
Nixon Governors Wallace

TULSA, Okla. (AP) Rich- TULSA. Okla. (AP) Repub- 
ard M. Nixon has decided to lican governors have adopted a 
counter Gov. Nelson A. Rocke- resolution urging their party to 
feller’s stepped-up campaign for heed their advice on campaign 
the Republican presidential issues—and today, they are 
nomination by easing his own trying to agree on what that 

Midnight conferences among top GOP state leaders schedule to avoid confrontation advice should be. 
reportedly have resulted in a compromise, leading to a with his rival, his political stra- while tney sought agreement

By SOL R. COHEN

sm(>oth and routine session today.
The meetings were between 

Nixon for President supporters, 
who wanted to introduce a reso
lution today, placing, toe con
vention on record for their man, 
and top party officials, led by 
State Chairman Howard Haus- 
man, who don’t want the con
vention to commit itself on a 
presldenUal candidate choice.

Under the reported compro
mise, the Nixon backers are to 
get an at-large delegate to the 
national convention. Added to 
the three they already have; It 
will give them four of the 16 
national delegates.

In return, the Nixon people.

reportedly, will not introduce a 
"Back Nixon” resolution.

In addition, former Cong. 
Abner Sibal of Norwalk, re
portedly, will not foree a state, 
primary, even if he gets the 20 
per cent needed when Edwin H. 
May of Wethersfield is nominat
ed for U.S. senator today.

Sibal, in addition to dropping
his state primary plans, may 
openly back Hausman for re- 
election as state chairman.

Town Counsel John F. Shea 
of Manchester, one of the Haus
man advisors, was in the thick

(See Page Foiuieen)

tegfists report. on items they would like includ-
"There won’t be any confron- ed in the GOP platform, the 

tatlon, there won’t be any debat- governors were not making any 
ing,” said one Nixon lieutenant suggestions on a candidate to 
at the Republican Governors run on it.
Association conference. -phe platform—not the candi-

The reported strategy, in es- dates—was the announced busi- 
sence, is to have Nixon remove ness of the Republican Gover- 
himself as a campaign target nors Association conference 
for the present and thus avoid which brought 20 of the 26 GOP 
arguments, resting on his cur- state leaders to Tulsa, 
rent substantial lead over Rock- They met on platform ques

tions Friday but did not reach
"The schedule right now Is up agreement on any specific posi- 

in the air,” one»Nixon aide said, lions. They adopted a resolution 
Nixon was said to have urging the platform committee 

dropped some tentative speak- of the GOP national convention 
ing engagements and reportedly "to draw heavily upon the ma-

NASHVILLE, Term. (AP) —
Police rescued 11 casket-bear
ing demonstrators—most of 
them Negroes—from ’dn angry, 
advancing crowd of George C. 
Wallace supporters Friday night 
following toe presidential candi
date’s rally.

Wallace had left the audito
rium just, before the fracas 
erupted and did not see it.

The demonstrators carried a 
child’s white casket, a sign say
ing “Wallace is "a Hitler. C]
Murder, Injustice and H alf Fol- Poor 
low Wallace.” They c ^ le d , 
too, a picture of four chfldren 
killed in a Birmingham, Ala,, 
church explosion in 1963.

"The crowd was tense,” said 
Police Maj. Joe Casey. ”We 
dldnt’ arrest the demonstrators.
We just brought them in

SAIGON (AP) — American 
B82 bombers pounded Viet Oong 
infiltration routes around Shigon 
with 150 tons of bombs today, as 
the enemy shelled several cities 
and allied positions and ground 
forces engaged in sharp clatoes.

The rolling thunder of the 
500-pound bombs was clearly 
heard In the capital as the 
bombers made two strikes 
about 20 miles northwest of the 
city.

Twenty enemy mortar rounds 
hit the southern fringe of Sai
gon, wounding two policemen 
and six South Vietnamese civil
ians. About 60 Chinese-made 107 
mm rockets struck the Blen Hoa 
airbase 15 miles north of Sai
gon, but U.S. spokesmen said 
they inflicted no casualties or 
damage.

Associated Press photogra
pher Dang Van Phuoc reported 
sharp fighting In suburban Gla 
Dlnh, where South Vietnamese 
troops tried to root out guerril
las in bunkers. He said toe ir
regulars failed to dislodge the 
enemy. A South Vietnamese 
lieutenant was killed and two

American advisors were among 
17 wounded.

A government spokesman 
said South Vietnamese para
troopers killed 30 Viet Cong and 
suffered three wounded In aii 
engagement through, a string of 
hamlets five miles qprthcast of 
Saigon.

Forty-eight North Vietnamese 
regulars were killed In two ac
tions near toe demilitarized 
zone.

Marines of the U.S. 26th Regi
mental Landing Team counted 
21 bodies after repulsing an ene
my charge on their night posi
tion southwest of Da Nang. 
Three marines were wounded.

Near toe South China Sea, 
other U.S. Marines pinned down 
a band of North Vietnamese aqd 
the cruiser USS Boston was 
called in to shell toe enemy po
sition. A U.S. spokesman said 27 
enemy soldiers were killed.

While allied troops fanned out 
within the enemy’s seven-mile 
rocket range of Saig;on looking 
for firing sites, enemy gurmers 
zeroed in on supply points,

(See Page Fourteen)

Convicted with Coffin and toe 
65-ycar-old pediatrician were 
Michael Ferbcr, 23, a Harvard 
graduate student, and Mitchell 
Goodman, 44, a writer and - 
teacher from Temple, Maine.

Marcus Raskin, 34, a Wash
ington research director, was 
found Innocent by the jury after 
seven hours and 20 minutes of 
deliberation. The trial began 
May 20 and lasted four weeks.

Raskin walked from the 12th 
floor courtroom in federal court
house, his head down and tears 
in his eyes.

" I  feel very good for myself," 
he said in a choked voice, "and 
badly for toe others.”

Raskin’s lawyer, Calvin Bart
lett, maintained during toe 
trial that Raskin was not part of 
at)y conspiracy and barely knew 
his co-defendants.

U.S. District Judge Francis J . 
W. Ford ordered Spock and the 
other three freed in personal re
cognizance until sentencing on 
July 10. They' face maximum 
sentences of five-year prison 
terms and 810,000 fines.

The jury, in a list of findings 
on specific charges made in the 
indictment found that Spock and 
the other- -three conspired to 
counsel, aid and abet Selective 
Service- registrants to refuse or 
evade duties under the Selective 
Servl'ce Act.

”My belief has always been,” 
Coffin said, "that the Issues we 
wanted to bring before the court

(Sea Page Seven)

Mule Train Proceeds 
Despite Arrest Threat

Dodd Charge 
Draws Denial 
By Pearson
WASHINGTON (AP) — Col

umnist Drew Pearson, respond
ing to charges by Sen. Thomas 
J .  Dodd, D-Conn., toat he Is "a  
devil . . .  a molester of chil
dren,’ ’accuses Dodd of distort
ing an incident toat occurred a 
half-centrury ago.

Dodd, who last year was the 
subject of numerous Pearson 
columns concerning the sena
tor’s financial dealings,^said In 
a Senate speech that Pearson is 
”a monster . . .  a  devil . . .  a 
molester of children who had 
the records of his arrest de
stroyed,”

“Sen. Dodd has completely 
distorted an incident which I

(See Page Fourteen) '(See Page Fourteen)

'A, Ga. (AP) — The But troopers permitted Atlan- 
People’s mule train ta police to take over the super- 

reached here today with about vision of the mule train well out- 
100 persons in 13 battered wag- side the Atlanta city limits, 
ons after the threat of arrest State officials, including the 
from Gov. Lester Maddox failed governor, personally helped to
to materialize. , supervise the mule train, car- have written about in my col-

The mule drawn wagons were rying 70 adults and 30 children, umn many times referring to an
still on Interstate 20 after 7 State troopers afid Maddox occasion In 1915 when I was ar-

for a.m,, the deadline set by the left the scene after the governor rested in Reldsville, N.C., for
their own protection and then governor. Prior to the deadline, chose not to carry out his arrest taking a bath after taking down
r e l e a s e d  them without state troopers accompanying threat. a Chautauqua tent at 4 o’clock
charges.” toe caravan said the group ’’We’re In good shape. No in the morning,” Pearson said

would be subject to arrest if stUl traffic backup ............
(See Page Fourteen) on the busy highway.

save many dallars off our 
regular prices on ^

fashioned tailored cootsnew

Sport coats spring to life with the lighter, brighter 

look. Our large collection spotlights muted plaids, 

itattersalls, and solid color blazers, 

single vent styles.

muted 
Three-button

Regulars 36 to 46, Longs 38 to 46, 

Shorts 36 to 42

(At This Low Price, There’ll Be A Slight Alteration Charge)

anything,” in a statement Friday, 
said Atlanta police Supt. George “The judge. In acquitting me, 
Rcga! .shortly after Atlanta po- stated pubUcly that a person 
R ^ l ,  shortly after Atlanta po- had an obligation to be clean 
mule train. and, Second, that the charge of

Leaders of the caravan ‘obscene exposing of person’ 
planned a triumphal procession was so broad that It could be 
along Hunter Street in the At- misinterpreted by my future en-
lanta Negro community during 
the day and a mass meeting at 
the West Hunter Baptist Cniurch 
tonight.

emies,” Pearson said.
’’That is exactly what Sen. 

Dodd has done,” he added,
Dodd attacked Pearson Thurs-

The caravan, part of the Poor day after publication of a col-
People’s Campaign, was halted 
Friday when 67 persons were 
arrested and later released on 
charges of violating a law ban- 

■ ning pedestrians and nonmoto- 
rized vehicles from the 
way.

Four state patrol cars acebm- 
panled the 13-mule-drawn wag
ons and in a ' sui^rlse

(See Page Fourteen)

umn in which Peanson accused 
the senator of suppressing a 
Senate juvenile delinquency 
subcommittee report on the Im
pact of television crime and vJo- 

hlgh- lence on young people.
Dodd labeled the charge “bla

tantly false” and went on to say 
the proof was In the fact toe 
subcommittee released 10,(XX)

(See Page Fourteeii)

Woman Fired by Army 
Refuses Reinstatement

David R(x:kefeller at Microphone and Sen. Javitts at his side
(Herald photos by Oflara)

Sen. Baker, Keynoter

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
young woman who said she was 
asked by the Army Map Service 
to resign because, she says, toe 
government considered her Im
moral, has rejected a reinstate
ment offer.

Carolyn Lea Tattnall, 22, a 
Philadelphia native, said Friday 
she turned down the offer from 
the Map Service on principle. 
She said she is earning less 
money Ih her current •job with 
an oil company.

”I feel that, by their offering 
to reinstate me, my moral char
acter was vindicated and that's 
what matters to m e," she said.

The American Civil Liberties 
Union and Sen. Sam J .  Ervin, 
D-N.C., had taken up toe case in 
Miss Tattnall’s behalf.

Ervin is preparing legislation 
to prevent unnecessary govern
ment prying Into toe lives of 
government workers.

\

His office reported i%celvlng 
hundreds of complaints similar 
to Miss Tattnall’s.

Miss Tattnall said that prior 
to a scheduled promotion, the 
Map Service asked her to go to 
the Pentagon for (juestloning as 
preliminary to a lie-detector 
test.

She said she was questioned 
for 2 4̂ hours about birth-control 
pills, her feeling about the use 
of narcotics, whether she had 
ever had an abortion, If she was 
a homosexual, whether she had 
loud parties and if anyone had a 
key to her apartment.

She said she told toe question
er her boyfriend had a  key to 
her apartment. She said she ex
plained that she depended on 
him to feed her tropical fish and 
cat while she visited PtiUadel- 
phla.

(Bea Page Foafteen)-
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Linear Park Plan 
Gets State Backing
The first joint effort between any town and the 

State Highway Department to build a major highway 
in a park setting: went a step further as officials from 
Manchester met with state engineers in Wethersfield 
yesterday morning.

T H E A T E R  T I M E  
S C H E D U L E

Six town leaden and U  high- attewW  U>e to help ex
way people worked out final de- cxacUy whit the highway
tails In the plans for the eight- engineen have done to accom- 
lane Rt. 6 In the portion from modate the park.
Prospect St. on the west end Attending the season from 
past Case ICt. on the east. A Manchester were Weiss, William 
long series of parklets, ball D- O’NelU, pubUc works direc- 

> fields, nature trails and horse- tor; Davis Wiggins, director of 
back riding trails follow both school athletics; Park Director 
Rt. «  and Hop Brook in what Erneat J. Tureck, Tamsky, and 
wUl fit neaUy into the necklace John B. Harkins, planning coor- 
of linear parks around Manches- dinator. 
ter as proposed by Town Plan- -----------------------
per Joseph Tamsky. H n « ¥ k i t f l l
 ̂ The eight lanes.pf Rt. 6 along 1 v O ltJ o

with several exit and entrance AU evening visiting hours end 
ramps in the S, Main St. and at 8 p.m., and stort. In the 
Charier Oak St. area could ruin various unlU, at: Pediatrics 3 
any attempt at a connected sys- p.m.; self service unit, 10 a m • 
tern of parks by cuttung them CroweU Howe, 5 p.m. week- 
up, stopping even pedestrian days, 3 p.m., weekends and holi- 
traffic, flattening out all trees days; private rooms, 10 a.m • 
and hUls and covering over the semiprivate rooms, 3 p m "’ 
brook with pipe. It has happen- visiting in 310, SU, and 328 is 
ed in many other towns. any Hme for immediate family

The most recent similar state only, wiUi a flve-mlnute llmlta- 
hlghway built within a park set- Uon. Afternoon visiting hours in 
Ung is the Merritt Parkway obstetrics are 3 to 4 p.m. then 
completed in the 1930's, accord- begin again at 7 p.m Visitors 
ing to David Johnson, state are asked not to smoke in na- 
highway director of planning Uent’s rooms. No more than two 
and desim. visitors at .one time per patient.

"But the important thing here ,, ,, 
is that we will have crreated a YESTERDAY:
linear perk by cooperation with Barnett, New Britain;
a town." Johnson said. "We are B ro ^ , 35 Edgerton
very happy to take i>art in the Sutler, 56 Ann
creation of this perk.”  ^  ' Windsor; Mrs. Ebba

He noted that other towns are Eato". 72 Maple St.; Domenlc 
now Interested In the same kind ^elanese, 32 Essex St.; Oarl 
of project, but none are actively Wellman Rd., Apt. 7;
Into plans like Manchester. Bid- Haskell, 23 Hart-
ding for this portion of R t  6 HUliard, 64
will be advertised July 17. The Rockville; Mrs.
highway may be usable by the Bubberd, Kingsbury
fall of 1970 and all details of Ave. Ext., Rockville, 
the construction such as grading Jarvis, 408
and planting should be complete ®*ldand Rd., Wapplng; Paula 
shortly afterwards, Johnson R*T*ak, 20 Spring St.; Mrs.

r.— -----  Windsor

8ATDBOAT
Burnside — Oraduate, 7:00 - 

9:10.
Cinema 1 —The FVjx, 7:15 - 

9:30.
State — Stranger In Town, 

3:00 - 8:10 - 9:10; Mon CoUed 
Dagger, 1:00 - 4:80 - 7:35.

U.A. Theater —Oueas Who’s 
Coming To Dinner, 2:00 - 5:80 - 
9:06; Georgy G4rl, 3:46 - 7:20.

East Hartford Drive-In — 
Poor Cow, 10:20; Love On A  
Pillow, 8:30.

East Windsor Drive-In — 
Sand Pebbles, 9:06; Shorts, 8:80.

Manchester Drive-In —
Stranger In Town, 10:30; Main 
Called Dagger. 8:40.

SUNDAY
Burnside — Graduate, 7:06 - 

9:10.
Cinema 1 — The Fox, 7:15 • 

9:30.
State — Stranger In Town, 

3:00 . 6:10 - 9:10; Man Called 
Slagger, 1:30 - 4:30 - 7:35.

U.A. Theater — Guess Who’s 
Coming To Dinner, 2:00 • 5:30 - 
9:06; Geoigy Girl, 3:46 - 7:20.

East Hartford Drive-In — 
Poor Cow, 8:30; Love In A P il
low, 10:15.

East Windsor Drlve-In —
Sand Pebbles, 9:05; Shorts, 8:30.

Manchester Drive-In —
Stranger In Town, 8:40; Man 
Called Slagger, 10:30.

S h e in w o l d  o d  I M .d g e
SOLOMON'S WnOOM MACTM 

A  CONTRACT

said. Bernice LaCbance,
When complete, a person may Kevin Lewie, 18 Sherry

start walking in the linear puk  Ch’cle, Tolland; Raymonff Row- 
starting on the north side of the <» S‘  ; Maigarat
highway at Prospect St. on Windsor; Helen
paths running through woods Smith, 295 Main St.; Raymond
and along the brook. There will 70 Ridge St.; Mrs.
be a walkway under the bridge Marguerite Spice^, 96 Coleman 
spanning the brook and carry-i Bd.; George Sieverts, 68 West 
Ing S. Main St. In fact, walk- St.; Joan Taylor, Windsor 
ways will be under almort every Locks; Carol Trott, 2735 EHling- 
bridge.supporting ramps, roads, Rd-. Wapping; Mrs. Ann 

•dhd the Wghway itsewT WaddeU, 19 Brookfield St.
’Hie prfsent Charter Oak BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 

Fields area will be cut up by daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
ramps and the highway, but baU Temple. Lebanon; a daughter to 
fields set up mainly for use by Mrs. James Moriconi,
Bennet Junior High School win Woodbridge St.; a son to
be in the spaces in between. A  Mr. and Mrs. Japk Gorr, 20
person can walk to each Held Hayes Dr., Rockville, 
through passageways under the DISCHARGED Y  E  S T  E R- 
ramps. DAY; Mrs. Ingerburg Hesse,

One path will run over the Lebanon; Edward Wlnzler, 36 
brook, under the highway and Benton St.; Mrs. Marguerite 
south to Mt. Nebo fields and to Letourneau, 133 Brookfield St.; 
an area bordered by S. Main, Mrs. Irene Bates, Stafford 
Lewis, and Spring Sts. now own- Springs; Mrs. Jean Lucas, East 
ed by the Hartford Electric Hartford; George Garbarlnl, 
Light Co. The area will remain 7066 Main St.; Mrs. Ann Sulli- 
woods with a brook running
through. Nature traUs and pic- “ r: Elizabeth Whaley, 23
nlc areas can be set up here. Eldrldge St.; Mrs. Helen Slater.

The town expects to buy the 
HELCO land "shortly,”  accord- KeUey, I ^  4, Coventry, 
tag to Town Manager Robert _A lso. Mrs. L o r r ^ e  Drake,

Lisbon; Maureen Shanahan, 3
The' path will continue si)uth ' l^b -

across Spring St. to Globe Hoi- ^
low Pool and the wooded lands ?®PP?™i®^: ’
owned by the town bordering PendergMt, 81 B e n ^
Globe Hollow Reservoir. Includ- ^
ed in fhU area are the Richard MWdleTpke.; Ralph Russell, M
Martin School, Kennedy Day “
Camp and Manchester 0)untr^ f a k’ ^^1-— ■' taoski, 29 Auburn Rd.; Herman

Back at Charter Oak Fields, J " ' "
the park paths will continue on Stafford Sprtags;

t o "  " » a  » » .  01a .t»„b ,.^ ; 
wooas w  a pomi naiiway be- Maralyn Porter, RFD 1.
^ een  Gardner St. ^ d  the Cwe Hebron; Joan MacDonald

H “ d daughter, ThompsonvlUe;
The path win go under the high- ^ rs . Alfonslne S e y p ^  and
^ y  and will be large enough daughter, 71 Lyness St.; Mrs.
^̂ Tn!'***̂ ** tr if le .  Virginia Yandow and daughter,

The path will meander 12  Oxford St. 
througli woods past a waterfall
at the paper mill, then across ------- -̂----------------------------------
Spring St. past another falls and 
a cave. The path leads on up 
Lookout Mt. to its top.

The town officials assured 
state engineers no large build
ings or structures would be built 

• in the designated areas. And the 
engineers assured the officials 
the ̂  trees would not be bulldoz
ed-- away where unnecessary, 
and landscaping would be gear
ed to the park plan.

A  landscape architect from 
VoUraer Associates of New York

Oeanup Starts 
After Tornado

TRACY, Minn. (A P ) —The 
cleanup of Tracy continued to
day and authorities feared that 
more bodies might be fbund in 
the rubble of homes struck by a 
tornado. Two persons were un- 
a<xounted for..,

Nine bodies have been found 
since the twister cut through 
two miles of residences in this 
farm community, ThurSilay 
night. Of the 23 still hospital
ized, five were critical.

The Small Business Adminis
tration, which designated Lyon 
County a disaster area, estimat
ed damage at $2.9 million. Pro
perty owners In the county, 
where the community of 28,000 
is located, will be eligible to ap
ply for low-cost loans to rebuild.

National Guardsmen, Civil 
Defense workers. Red Cross vol
unteers and O vation  Army 
members worked in the rubble 
Friday. Gov. ^Harold LeVander 
toured the wreckage.

The tornado cut a block-and- 
a^ialf wide path the length of 
the town. Residents had a five- 
to-seven minute warning when 
the town, siren sounded and 
many were able to take cover.'

Guest Preacher
. The Rev. J. Grant Swank Jr. 
of 218 Main St. will be guest 
preacher tomorrow and Sunday, 
June 23̂  at the 10:45 a.m. and 
7 p.m. services at the Church 
of the Nazarene.

The guest preacher received 
his B.A. degree in 1961 from 
Eastern Nazarene Ck>llege, Wol
laston, Mass., and his B.D. de
gree in 1964 at the Nazsirene 
Thelooglcal Seminary, Kansas 
City, Md. He also attended Har
vard Divinity School. He has 
served as pastor of Churches of 
the Nazarene In Odgary, AJba., 
C!an., and Indianapolis, Ind.

The Rev. Willlaim Taylor, 
pastor of the church, is attend
ing the denominations’ General 
Assembly in Kansas City.

By ALFSED  SflSINW m A)
” To every tfatag there Is a 

season, and a time to every pur
pose under the heaven,”  said 
King Stdomon. It's obvious that 
the king was a bridge player, 
and thinking of -today's hand.

Opening lead four of spades.
Eart wins the first trick with 

the $ce of spades and returns 
a sp ^ e  to dummy's king. Now 
South's problem Is whether to 
lead diamonds or hearts from 
the dummy. He must develop 
both suits to make his contract, 
but he must iday each cult at 
the right time.

I f  South leads diamonds first, 
on the theory that It is usually 
best to develop the longest suit 
in tae combined hands. East 
takra the ace of diamonds and 
leads his other spade to force 
out the queen.

West eventually gets In with 
the king of hearts and defeats 
the contract with the last two 
spades.

Only One Difficulty
' South should see that he can
not make the hand if West has 
both the ace of diamonds and 
the king of hearts. South can
not lose the hand If East has 
the king of hearts, no matter 
who has the ace of diamonds. 
TTie difflcuky arises only, i f  
West had the king of hearts 
and Ekist had the ace o f dia
monds.

To provide for this division of

WEST 
4  8 7 5 4 2  
9  K 5 4
0  2
A  9754

NORTH
♦  KJ
9  Q 106 

. 0  KQ 1 0 9  5
♦  Q8 6

EAST 
4  A 6 3  
C? 873 2 
0  A 8 3  
«  K I3

MANCHESTER
D R I V E - I N
tOUTKS 
aNOMT S4S

6 *  44A 1 
4S. 6000 J

T O N IG H T

T<h  ̂ F ir s t  R o n  Actfam  Show  

B o th In C M o r

_  S i^ ^  SiMMlbaPMM

K lfiLE R i^B B h  .to'Ew  AnttioroTAKE ^ ----- ------ -
ALL! ' . \  s t i ' . i i v ' c ' i  i n  l (  )v\  n ”

m t i t i u i m n t t e m m i T O f n a i i A i i t

North
1 0  
3 NT

Pass 
A ll Pass

West

isiilAw
niniiii

F ifH i f t  F in a l M o n t l i— T h a  A l l  T h n a  R o c e r d  S m o i l i t r

the high cards South must time 
his plays p n ^ r iy .  At the sec
ond trick declarer leads the 
queen of hearts from dummy 
for a finesse.

West can take the king of 
hearts, but then Uie West hand 
is dead. South'can later knock 
out the ace of diamonds in safe
ty, for the opponents cannot then 
nm any suit against him.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

Q-16-9; Hearts, A-J-9; DU- 
monds, J-7-6A; Chibs, A-16-2.

What do yon say?
Answer: Pass. You have only 

12 points and flat distribution. 
This is not quite worth an open
ing bid. %

Oopyrii^t IMS,
General Features Oorp.

Bullet Gone, 
Infant Critical

NEW YORK (A P ) — The con
dition of a 2-day-oId girl re
mained critical today after 
the infant eliminated naturally 
a bullet lodged in her intestine.

Although the 6-pound, 1%- 
ounce Infant contUmed .to suffer 
from a severe Intestinal ail
ment, doctors at Kings County 
Hospital said Friday night she 
had a better chance of survival 
because die bullet will not have 
to be removed by surgery.

The baby was born at the 
Brooklyn hospKal Monday after 
her mother, Mrs. Lucy Ortiz, 20, 
had been shot in the abdomen.

The hospital said that the wo
man’s hilsband, Carlos, brought 
her there and said she had been 
shot. Surgeons performed a 
Caesarian section delivery and 
Xrays showed .the bullet lodged 
in the baby’s intestines.

Police were investigattag the 
circumstances of the shoottag.

Kennedy Family 
To Thank Nation

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
Kennedy family broadcasts to
day via three televisi<m net
works to thank the American 
people for their concern during 
the days of mourning for Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy.

The message, to be taped at 
the family compound at Hyan- 
nls Port, Mass., will include 
statements by Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, the senator’s brother, 
and Mrs. Rose Kennedy, Ms 
mother.

NBC said K would broadcast 
the message at 6:65 p.m. and 
again at 7:25 p.m. EDT.

ABC will broadcast it at 3:55 
p.m. and probably again during 
the 11 p.m. news.

CBS aid K would feed the 
message to its affiliate stations 
for their use at about 3:66 p.m. 
since the network Is not con
nected at that hour. It was ex- 
X>ected the message would be 
broadcast during the Roger 
Mudd Evening News at 7 p.m.

9  Raise F ue l Taxes
CHICAGO — Nine states en

acted motor fuel tax rate in
creases in 1967; Illinois, Idaho, 
Michigan, Minnesota, Montana, 
Now Mexico, Oregcai, Washing
ton and Wyoming. The Wash
ington increase of 1'^ cents 
raised the rate to 9 cents a gal
lon,, the highest state tax rate 
in the natlcm.

Roibertson Gets 
Post in Guard

lit. 'Diggory D. Robertson of 
118 Mata S t  has been named 
liaison oflflcer in ithe Connecti
cut .^ m y  National Guard’s 
Headquarters Battery, 2d Bat
talion, 182d Artillery, at Stam
ford. He was formerly comman
der o f Co. C, 726th Maintenance 
Battalion, at Southington.

Robertson attended Mtliches- 
ter High School where he grad
uated in 1954. He earned his 
bachelor o f philosophy degree 
at Trinity in 1968 and was 
awE^ed hl4 master’s in busi
ness administration at the tlnl- 
verslty o f Vlrg;tala ta 1961. He 
Is a member o f Phi Kappa Psl 
FYateniity, and entered the 
service in 1969.

t t .  Robertson’s first assign
ment with the Guard was in the 
160th Military Police Battalion 
at MancheaUt where he served 
until 1963. He then accepted a 
commission ta the Ordnaiace 
Branch as direct support pla
toon leader with the 712th Ord
nance Co. a t Windsor Locks. He 
was promoted to first lieutenant 
In 1966 after graduating as top 
student In his class at the 
Chemical, Biologicail, Radiologi
cal School at EX. Dlx, New  Jer
sey. The course qualified him to 
serve as unit OBR officer.

Previously, Robertson had 
successfully completed a six- 
month' ordnance officer career 
course at the Aberdeen Proving

Ground ta Maryland, and a 62- 
day course ta the Supply Officer 
School at Ft. Lee, Va.

L t  Robertson is the son of 
John D. and Elizabeth Robert
son of Manchester.
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Having A Party?
L e a v e  H ie  w o rk  t o  us a n d  th e  e n jo y m e n t  Is 
y o u rs  o t  p r ic e s  w e  b e l i e v e  c a n 't  t e 'b e a t .  <

Vincent's Fqod Haven
ithere Fine American and 

Italian Foods Are Prepared

999 M A IN  S T R E E T — M A N C H E S T E R  
647-1691 —  A f t e r  5 tOO Call 522-6561 ^

No Party Is  Too Small j
Specializing In Graduation—House Parties— 
Company Parties—Engagement Parties— j

Picnic Lunches—Outtags—Showers '1
Gatherings Of AU Kinds

-  Ill
“t o -  j j f L
EASTHARTFORO
DRIVi IN it  RT 5

\

E X C L U S I V E  S H O W IN O

Shown Dafiy at 7:15 & 9:80 
Sat. 1:80-3:20-6:10-7:30-10;00 
Sun. 1:80-3:20-5:10-7:10-9:30

No one under 18 admitted 
Adult Identification Required

9th RECORD
b b b a k in o  w m c i

s a t e
A ir Condltfooed 
Phone 028-2210 -

lE u F t t t t t Q  ^ l p n d h

Publlahed Dally Elxeept Sundaya 
and Holidays at 13 Biiiell StraM. 
Hanohester, Conn. (06(M0)

Telephone 643-3711 
Beoond dasa PoMage FsM at 

Manoheater, Conn.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Year __
SU Manilla ... 
Ibree Kontba 
One Mootli ...

....... $30.00

..........15.50

.......  7.80
3.60

i

[iiy^tiKimKEKi
ÂCIDEMVAIflMROWHl

Stanley Kramer
P'OdiKliOn

Spencer i Sidney i Katharine 
TRACY --------  :

g u e s s  w h o ^ s  
c o m i n g  t o  d i n n e r ]

A1m>
Lynn Redgrave 

'OEOR--------------“GEORGY G IBL"

Mon. thru Fri. “Dinner” OtOO 
“O ld” 7il5-Sat.-8un. “Din
ner”  2:00-0:80-9:00, “Girl” 
8:45-7:20.

Steaik faimily-style doesiVt have to break you.

SIZZLM’ SIRLOIN 
STEAK DINNER
'Strip Sirloin Sleqk 
?Baked Potato 
’Giant Slab Texas Toast 
'Mixed preen Salad

CHOICE BOHELESS 
SIILOIH Bin 
STEAK
 ̂'Choice of Potato 
'Texas Toast 
'M ix^  Green Salad

BOHAHZA V2\b. 
BBRCER
'Fall Half Pound 
Chopped Shloln 
(Cooked to order)'
. on Bonanxa Bun 

'Cole Slaw
'French Fried Polaloes

W E S T  H ARTFO RD  — 2354 Albany Ave. 

M A R C H E S TE R  — 287 Middle I'umpike West 

PLAIRSILLE— Piainville Shopping Plaza, Rt. 72

B R IS T O L  — 820 Farm iinston  A v e .. R t .  6 

GROTOR — 931 Poquonock Road

_____  C o m *  a s  Y o u  A r e !

O p e n  7 D a y s  a  W e e k  1 1 :3 0  A .M .  r o  9  P .M . -  N O  U P P I N G

STEAK HQU

O

SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORE

Manchester
l O P G N I O t o l O !

1 a m p l e  P A R K IN G !

t C h fo r g e  I t  w ith  y o u r  
C .B .T . o r  C jA .P .  
C h a r g e  A c c o u n t !

‘ <IU-Sinvici MPT ITOM

_  .1 O p e n  1 0  t o  1 0

\ .

4

, /

\  THE FUNNIEST 
,. \  MOSTTOUOmNG

\  V  n L M O P T H i] 
^  YEABl

n. DitlW, TUWtTONIGHT
7:98-9:10

I ”

P/U ttR S lir GRfll

BURNSIDE
S8  B L P r r iD E  A V i i A ',f  f . ‘ • .
FR E f  P A R K IN G  ' V̂H n

- I

M A N C H E S T E R

643-7833 >
A IR - C O N D IT IO N E D  • t R E E  P A R K  R E A R  T H E A T R E
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Rcaliy Running: At Last
TWs time —for the first time in all his 

ventures toward the nomination for the 
Presidency —Governor Rockefeller Is 
obviously in there fighting to the very

VPerhaps if, on other oocasloiurrh^ had 
fought with equally full commitment of 
all his energies and resources, he would 
not have to be facing, today, odds which 
are so very long no routind prognostica
tion gives him very much of a chance.

But there is always some kind of 
chance, especially one woiHd say, in this 
fateful year of 1968, and the obvious news 
now is that the New York Governor is 
going to enla.rge this chance and bring 
it home if sucdi a thing is humanly and 
politically possible.

And it may be that the harder he 
fights, the more impressive his appear
ances, the more sensd his language 
seems to make, the better the chances 
are going-to seem, week by week, until 
the Republican National Convention 
proves to have a choice after all, and, 
even more iipportant, proves to be able 
to offer the nation a choice. ' ___

Reports from those close to Rockefel
ler as to Why he has finally been "fired 
up" to such a full commibnent cite his 
f«eHng thalt the Kennedy asBBBefimtlon 
put a new burden on the nation's sur
viving leadership to see that democracy 
kept on working and kept on offering 
diolces. In any case, by making his first 
major campaign stop one in Los Angeles, 
and in Watts, the Governor left no doubt 
that he intends to aim part of his own 
appeal toward the same groups, regard
less of party, with whom Kennedy hatl' 
strength. '

As Tor Governor Rockefeller’s selec
tion of a' basic theme for his intensified 
campaign, it certainly managed to state 
something Americans of all groups and 
leanings are hungry for.

"Life under the old politics," he said 
fti the effective “ fireside chat" portion 
of his opening nation-wide oampeUgn tele-* 
east, "has been a life of events that 
overwhelmed us, of change that~ outran 
I f ,  of headlines that shocked us. A new 
teadersAUp can recapture control of 
events, master t^em rattier than let 
them master us, restore directions with 
a certain meaning and purpose in all 
our nationai life."

Nobody knoavs whether Governor 
Rockefeller is the candidate who, if elec
ted President, could do this. But one 
thing that seems certain is that the 
promise is appealing, because it is 
something the nation at least wants its 
candidates to be trying to fill.

The Rockefeller campaign now seems 
to be off and running, as a campaigin 
which intends to hit every possible ob
jective with every possible means —per
haps the most massive blitz attempt 
against heavy ■ odds American politics 
has ever seen.

(On* can hope that it at least succeeds 
to the point where at least one erf the 
national political conventions this year 
does find itself confronted with a real 

- and meaning:ful choice.

No Sanctuary
Those of us who have been surprised 

to find officers of the law "violating" 
the "sanctuary” of a church recently — 
once in New Haven, by local police, 
more recently in Providence by the FBI 
—have been in error, of course, in the 
nature of our surprise,

The "sanctuary”  long ago ceased to 
have any legal existence.

What 1̂  really new and .si^rlsing is 
that some of tAe rebellious people of our 
time should have revived the practice 
and tried to put the modem church to 
such an ancient use.

It has now been more than a 100 years 
since there has been, in Western clviliza- 
Uon at least, any legal toleration of the 
use of a place of worship as a safe refuge 
for someone in trouble with the law of 
his land. In English law the ban on sanc
tuary dates from 1024. The reason mod
em  autliority came rebel against the 
customs and traditions of the Greeks and

Romans and early CSulstlans was rela
tively simple; those In charge of enforc
ing laws thought the sanctuary right was 
being abased.

So if, on reading how the police took a 
racial disturbance character out of a 
chimSi in New Haven, or how the WBI 
nabbed two ot their most wanted draft 
resisters inside a church in Providence, 
you experienced some touch of suiprise 
over the fact that the representatives of 
the law would climb the very altar in 
pursuit of their duty, you were being 
more than a century behind the times.

Actually, If we think it over, the exist
ence of such a tradition, protection and 
place as a sanctuary depended upon a 
much higher degree of collective and in
dividual civilization than exists any
where in today's world. It took a civ
ilized imagination and a civilized re-, 
stralnt for a society., to concede such a 
right to anybody, or to exalt the possi
ble religious law that tar above the civil 
law. And, of course, it took civilized in
dividuals to refrain from attempting to 
use the facilities of the sanctuary in cases 
where conscience was not really in
volved.

Ought there to bo some sonotuory in 
this rough, modem world? If one were 
to try to judge by the needs of the time, 
by the sometimes innocent pitiableness 
of people caught into conflict with the 
civil laws by their own efforts to do what 
seemed to them right, one would have to 
say yes, that we need some kind of sanc
tuary more than any of the more ancient, 
and perhaps not inferior, civilizations 
which preceded us. But, if we tend to ac
cept the idea of a need for sudi sanc
tuary, we might take. it tqxm ourselves 
to remember that it does not always 
have to be a place enclosed by stone or 
statuary, but can be a portion trf our 
own minds, maintained open toward 
even those .it is our normal instinct to 
condemn.

Bad For Berries
Our week of rain not only upset local 

forecasters up and down the coast daily, 
bult ft added up to  a major reversal for . 
the Weatheir Bureau’s long range fore
casts too.

Hie long range forecast for the period 
from mid-May to mid-June said we were 
going to have precipitation which was 
"below normal." It has, instead, thanks 
mainly to the cantankerous way the 
week's low pressure system refused to 
move off over the Atlantic as It was sup
posed to do every day this week, proved 
to be a period of "above normal’ ’ pre
cipitation.

Almost every abnomudity of weather 
has its cost to some one, and there will 
probably be many home garden nota
tions of the after-effects of such a pro
longed rainy spell —intemiptlon of nor
mal cultivation and spray schedules, a 
holiday for weeds, suspension of germin
ation, deprivation of sun.

But one of the costs of this rainy spell 
is immediate, for it has come in what 
should have been the very rich, flavor- 
some heart of the strawberry season, 
and it has operated in two unhappy re
spects —first to threaten the crop it
self with rot rather than ripeness, and 
second to deprive the berry of the full 
flavor which can only come from the 
blessing of the sun.

So, 'although there have been reser
voirs which could welcome such a 
versal of the drought which obtained 
earlier in the spring, the rain has l>een 
bad news too. Rain never falls Just 
where It is needed, and only there. One 
man’s rain is another man’s rot. Jt- 
would have been better If the sun had 
come out for a time every day, like the 
weatherman said it should.

Train Travel Can Be Profitable
There is no reason why rail travel 

cannot be made pleasant and conven
ient, said U.S. Senator Abraham Ribi- 
cotf in a recent speech in the Senate in 
which he urged railroads to make more 
effort to attract passengers.

Railroads say that passenger' service 
does not pay, so they don’t spend money 
on It. Senator Rlblcoff contends that If 
railipads did spend money to update 
lly>ir facilities and service, ^passenger 
Operations coyld be profitctble.

The need lor pleasBBL reliable, pas
senger service is increasing. Just as it 
was the private automobile which dealt 
such a plow to rail transportation, so it 
is al^o' the car which is making traveT, 
by rail more attractive. Given the num
ber of cars on the road today, the de
mands of'driving, and the difficiStles of 
parking, it is far easier, in many in
stances, to take the train.

But who wants to take a train which 
is old and dirty full of smoke, with win
dows un'washed, cars uncleaned, air 
oonditloning inoperative in summer, 
heat unavailable in winter.

Add to this, schedules which .ore in
convenient and erratic, plus employes 
who are indifferent; a management 
which gives the impression of having 
no Interest, and it is easy to .understand 
why railroad passenger service is in the 
sad ^ a p e ' it is in.

But, as Senator Riblcofl points out, 
this is not necessary. Modem trains 
which are kept, clean, which run on 
time, which serve appetizing food and 
provide comfortable travel will be pa
tronized. Not everyone wants to travel 
by air. Except for speed, what can air
planes do that trains can’t do better? 
And trains get through when airports 
are closed dowii and when highways. are 
impassable. Moreover, they bring you

• right into the heart of the city, where 
there are no parking problems to con
tend with.

In a country as large as the United 
States, there is need for an Integrated 
system of air, highway, and rail travel. 
For some years, however. Rail Travel 
has been neglected. It Is necessary that 
this facility be restored to its rightful 
place in the transportation picture. Go
ing by train can be fun for the traveler

• and profitable for the railroad, but it 
will take though, enterprise, and money 
to get railroad travel back on the 
track.—MERIDEN RECORD
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A Whale of a Kiss
Kandu, a 13-foot, 2,200-pound killer whale, gives Cathy Neville, Associated 
Press writer, a big kiss after Cathy’s interview with the whale’s trainer, Jerry 
Watmore. Kandu is a three-year-old at Seattle’s Marine Aquarium.

Open Forum Connecticut Yankee
"Bless 'You All”

To the Editor,
Recently we had a fire at our 

home that destroyed most of 
our second story. IVe would like 
to express our thanks to the fol
lowing: To the Manchester Fire 
Department, for their prompt 
and courteous service; to Ed 
McGregor ( a town fireman off 
duty at the time) who rushed to 
our aid and worked along side 
his fellow workers; and to all 
our wonderful neighbors, friends* 
and acquaintances who came 
with offerings of shelter, food, 
clothing and monetary gifts— 
God Bless you all for your kind
ness and generosity.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Berthlaume 
and Children.

40 Litchfield St.
Manchester, Conn.

"No More Than Three?”
To the Editor,

On May i4, 1968, The Man- 
•chester Evening Herald quoted 
Mr. Scott as saying, "The ad. 
ministration recommends that 
Hartford children again be 
placed ifl^groups of two or three 
in classrooms with no more than 
22 or 21 Manchester pupils.” 
What did he mean, “ again” ?

In 1966, two points of the 
Project Concern agreement as 
printed in The Herald were: No 
more than three Project Con
cern pupils in any classroom; 
discipline problems to be retum- 
■ed^o school in Hartford.

'There is one classroom in 
Manchester with five Project 
Concern pupils in it. The com
panion classroom (same grade 
level) has two. One of the five 
is a discipline problem trans
ferred from one Manchester 
scliool to another. This situation 
has existed for the entire 1967-68 
school year with the knowledge 
of the principal.

If the situation has existed 
without the knowledge of the 
Coordinator, Superintendent and 
Board of Education, it would ap-' 
pear that the principals are free 
to assign Project Concern pupils 
without regard to the terms of 
the agreement.

If the Coordinator et. al. knew 
of the situation, is there reason 
to hope that the terms of the 
agreement will be adhered to in 
1968.69?

Thank you,
I Agnes Brennan.

Now Organization Forming
To the Eklltor,

If mother is suddenly taken 
. to the hospital, to whom does 

the family turn?
If the elderly or shut-in needs 

a ride to keep an appointment, 
whom do they turn to?

If mother Is 'Suddenly .bed
ridden, who will come in jind 
cook the family meals?

Who will read to the blind, 
baby-sit in an emergency, ad
vise as where to seek needed 
help, locate needed articles, 
etc.?

A now-forming town wide 
organization called FISH will 
try to fill these and other serv
ices on an emergency basis and 
thereby show love and concern 
for its fellowmen.

The functions of FISH will be 
explained by Mr. John Marshall 
of West Springfield, Mass., at

By A,
If, as we confessed in antied- 

pation of the Republican State 
Convention, there seems to be 
something of a fated Greek 
drama atmosphere over the 
American polltncal process for 
1968, the Republicans at least 
have the grim consolation of 
seeming to be the momentary 
favorites of the fates who are 
playing with us all.

The Republican situation 
seems to be that, no matter 
what they do or try to do in 
their state convention, or !»*’ 
their national convention later 
on, they have excellent chances 
of b^ing declared the winners in 
this year’s election race. They 
may feel helpless and fated, but 
it may be their helpless fate to 
find the symbols and trappings 
of office and ixiwer being hand
ed to them for a change, for 
them to have and to hold as If 
they were free inhabitants and 
agents of a free political sys
tem, not some long spun-out 
drama of mortal frustration and 
futility being plotted on Olym
pus.

The fates sometimes seem a 
little less frightening, a little 
more cheerful, if they are pro
posing to make the next term of 
their plot one which elevates 
you.

If there is a certain grim 
cheer possible for the Republi
cans, ^ere is nothing which 
seems likely to alleviate the 
mood of the Democrats as they 
gather next week to put their 
necks into the prospects the 
fates seem to be setting up for 
them...

They seem about to chain 
themselves meekly to down-

arf "open* meeting on Tuesday, 
June 25, at 8 o ’clock at the Sec
ond Congregational Church. Mr. 
Marshall started the first FISH 
group in his community and has 
been instrumental in helping to 
form other gp'oups.

Rev. Doris Wilson will also 
speak on the proper way to re
ceive and respond to a call for 
help.

Any person or group who is 
willing to give of himself or 
endorse this endeavor will be 
welcomed. Pledge cards will be 
distributed and you will be ask
ed to specify the services and 
time you are willing to give.

Many in Manchester are or 
will be in need of a helping 
hand especially if it is extended 
with love and compassion.

Many volunteers will be need
ed so that by July 1 we will be 
ready to answer calls and dem
onstrate what a fine place we 
live in. "A City of Village 
Charm" with a heart at its core.

Mrs. Edward Goss 
123 Helaine Rd. 
Manchester

•Wonders of the Universe-

What Planets to Explore?

H .O .
grade prospects they have nei
ther the real initiative nor the 
power to change. The . particular 
twist and turn the fates seem to 
be plotting for the Democrats Is 
piore likely to take something 
away from them than to hand 
them something.

The forboding which is. in the 
air for them is one of approadi- 
ing potential defeat, and the 
bitterness of this potential de
feat Is that they have somehow 
got themselves into a position 
where it could be a defeat ad
ministered even by the one Re
publican presidential candidate 
they always used to think would 
be the easiest for them to face 
with any of their own potential 
candidates. One cannot imagine 
anything more cruel for the 
Democrats than to have to face 
the prospect of being defeated 
by Richard Nixon, the one man 
for whom, only a few months 
ago, they were all rooting as 
the Republican they would most 
dearly like to have run.

It will, next week, take more 
than the traditional convention 
oratory to rout out the under
current of glum despondency, 
the feeling of being trapped, the 
premonitions of bad luck ahead, 
the sense of being wax museum 
actors going through the mo
tions toward some preordained 
unpleasant tableau, which are 
likely to be smogging down the 
Democrats.

It is almost as if the game of 
politics had also been murdered. 
By November, we imagine, it 
will be demonstrating that it has 
been bom again, to a new and 
loud and squally immaturity. 
Wehone so. We certainly miss 
11 UHa June.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

There is no power on earth 
that can neutralize the influence 
of a high, pure, simple and 
useful life.

Booker T. W ashln^n 
Contributed by ;
Rev. Walter H. Loomis 
Community Baptist Church

By im . I. H. LEVITT, 
DIRECTOR 

The ' Frit Planetarium 
of The FrankUn Institute 

What are our current plane
tary exploration plans? Will we 
continue our full-scale epmpe- 
tltlon with the Soviet UnlO(i or 
are we going to forfeit the race 
to acquire new knowledge of the 
planets? The unwelcome truth 
is becoming Increasingly ap
parent, for it appears that 
budgetary problems preclude a 
full-scale assault on the planets. 
The vast expenditures in the 
bitter war in Southeast Asia 
have sharply curtailed space 
spending and critical domestic 
problems are destined to further 
decrease them.

Today we are entering the last 
phase of our plans to launch a 
man to the moon — a project 
which will cost more than $20 
billion. Because of the phasing 
out of the Apollo program, the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration (NASA) budget 
has dropped; $6.9 billion in 
1966; $6.3 billion in 1967; $4.7 
billion in 1968, to a probable 
$4 billion In 1969.

This figure is too low to sup
port a major Interplanetary mis
sion. There has been a match
ing reduction in manpower, with 
space-centered employment de
creasing, from 420,000 in 1966 
to 300,000 today, at the rate of 
4,000 per month.

Even if the war stopped to
day, our commitments to domes
tic programs dictate a modest 
space budget. Plans Tor the 
planetary exploration have thus 
been curtailed.

Several years ago for the 
Voyager program we contem
plated an expenditure of from 
$4 to $5 billion to deposit an in
strumented package on the sur
face of Mars in 1973 to explore 
for life. However, severe budget
ary restrictions have shelved 
this program and, another plan
ned for 1976. he only planetar^, 
programs to be undertaken in 
the next five years will be on 
the scale of the Mariner space
craft iiV 'the $100 million range. 
These will by flybys and orbit- 
ers and not soft-landers.

The only planetary program 
that NASA has scheduled is the 
launching of six Mars flights in 
the next five years. These mis
sions are all a planetary budget 
of approximately $650 million . 
can buy.

In 1969 NASA hopes to launch 
two Mars flybys in which 100 
pictures will be taken of about 
20 per cent of the planet's sur
face. A broad array of instru
ments, including infrared and 
an infrared radiometer will be 
used. This mission may provide 
detailed Information on the tem
perature and composition of 
Mars’ upper and lower atmos- 

• phere. 'Die sigpiifleant return 
from these flybys will allow sci
entists to correlate Martian sur
face features with those on the 
mooiy •

Following the flybys, the or- 
biterSj in 1971 will probably 
carry ! the same instrumentation 
used Inthe previous flights, or
biting Mars for considerable pe
riods to learn more about the 
seasonal changes seen on the 
surface. This is Important, for 
the controversial question of veg
etation on Mars has not been re
solved to the satisfaction of 
many astronomers.

Liquor Excises Up
, CHICAGO — Americaiis paid 
more taxes on liquor and ciga
rettes in fiscal 1967 than in 
1966. Excises reached $4 billion 
on liquor and beer, up 262 mil
lion. Tobacco tax collections 
were up a bare $6 miUion from 
the $2.1 billion of 1966.

The payoff pMbes will come 
in 1973, for that .will be the year 
of the orbiters. If all goes well, 

"rough-landers" can descend to 
provide a composition and pres
sure profile of the atmosjAere. 
On the surface the lander, like 
the Surveyor bn the moon, can 
provide details and pictures of 
the Martian surface.

The difference between this 
mission and the canceled Voy
ager missions is the eliminatlbn 
of instrumentation designed to 
detect microbial lift. IVlthout 
these instruments, it would be 
too much to expect that the 
1973 rough-ladder could return 
evidence of lift on the planet’s 
surface.

Is there a solution to this prob
lem of broad planetary explora
tion? Can this country under
take pioneering studies vdth lim
ited resources? Apparently 
some scientists think so.

Dr. Bruce C. Murray, as
sociate professor of planetary 
science at the California In-, 
stitute of Technology, believes 
we ‘should embark on a modest 
program to provide "first looks" 
at the planets. He believes we 
have achieved tremendous tech
nological advances in commu
nications, remote-sensing instru
ments, photography and power 
generation that we now possess 
an unparalleled opportunity to 
uncover basic information about 
the distant planets. However, 
he also indicates that we can
not explore for both life and 
physical characteristics and, 
thus, one of the programs must 
be sacrificed. The returns from 
the planetary explorations could 
be so rewarding that he be
lieves the inordinately expen
sive search for life should be 
postponed.

To pursue this option he pro
poses a Mercury flyby In 1970. 
Because thi^ 'would really be a 
Venus-Mereury flyby in which 
Venus would act as a "gravita
tional whip”  to send the flyby 
on Its path to h^ercury, the nor
mal (Atlas-Agena) Mariner 
lauhehers cObId be used.

Naha’s advisory lunar and 
planetary mlssitHis board rec
ommends this same flyby for 
1973, with a Venus orbtter and 
a Jupiter prObe In 1972. A Jupi
ter flyby Is tentatively sched
uled for 1974, btrt this may 
come too late for engineers and 
scientists to plan for the lo- 
year "grand tour" of the solar 
system beginning in 1977 to fly
by Jupiter, Saturn, Uranus and 
Neptune.

It is most unfortunate that 
in the midst of a monumental 
effort in space an unwanted 
war has intervened, costing 
many times more than the 
space program. However, even 
with this war, it would be trag
ic if we relinquished the planets 
to the Soviets, NASA leaders 
should impress on Congress that 
our loss of global stature and 
prestige ' may be extremely 
costly.

The Russians are In this game 
for keeps. Their repeated plan
etary probes, despite 17 succes
sive failures (only Venera IV 
can be considered a successful 
probe), indicate the seriousness 
with which they view planet ex
ploration and their willingness 
to commit their full resourced 
toward this objective. 'We can
not afford to forfeit this explor
ation to them.

English Nurses and Patients 
Clamor Over New Uniforms

GIRL, 4, RESCUED FROM 
LAKE

SHOW LOW, Ariz. (AP) — A 
4-year-old girl was rescued from 
Mormon Lake in northern Arizo
na Tuesday after her Innertube, 
pushed by winds, drifted to the 
middle of the half-mile wide 
lake.

Navajo County Sheriff Glenn 
Flake said Mrs. Aria Simpson 
had stopped to fish in the lake 
and put her daughter Sue into 
the tube along the shore to en
joy the outing.

As Mrs.' Simpson fished, a 
breeze came up and pushed the 
big tube away from the shore. 
H o r r i f i e d ,  Mrs. Simpson 
watched as her daughter was 
carried to the middle of the 
lake.

Officers in a boat rescued the 
girl. Show Low Police Chief' 
Marshall Snyder said the girl 
was scared but calm.

By RODNEY FINDER
LONDON (AP) — A new uni

form proposed for Britain’s 
nurses has started the girls, pa
tients and press clamoring for a 
return to good old days of con
ventional standard linen with 
cap and cape, bonnet and cloak.

The giri designer herself dis
claimed responsibility for the 
uniforms announced by the Min
istry of Health.

"It’s giiastly. It looks like a 
sack with buttons stitched on it. 
I can’t really believe it’s my de
sign they have used to make, 
this mees," said CSirlstine 
Smith, a 21-year-old designer 
for London boutiques.

Miss Smith won a contest 
when she was an art student In 
1966 to design a standardized 
uniform which the ministry 
wants to introduce to an Health 
Service hospitals.

It was to replace the stiffly 
starched uniform which has 
evolved over the century since 
Florence Nightingale.

A committee of professional 
designers judged entries and 
recommended Miss Smith’s de
sign.

The ministry released details 
of the new look yesterday. It ap
peared to have modified Miss 
Smith’s design and there was an 
immediate outcry.

"My , uniform was short and 
light, and loose, and pretty. I 
was shocked when I saw the 
Ministry’s creation," wailed 
Christine.

The London Daily Mall, a fre
quent champion of nurses’ 
causes, dubbed the dress "The 
jailbird look."

Fashion designer Roger Nel
son was among judges who 
chose Miss Smith’s design.

"All the designs were terrible 
because of the ministry’s res
trictions laid down after three 
years’ study by a ministry com
mittee,”  said Nelson. "The win
ner’s was the least offensive."

The ministi^ Insisted Its uni
forms were based on Miss

Smith’s design, ‘ "niere were 
some modifications mainly dic
tated by the requirements of 
function and production," admit
ted a spokesman.

Said a patient at one London 
hospital; "I  like the old style 
dress with its shapely shirt, 
nlpped-in waist, cheeky bonnet 
and sheer dark stockingps.

“ It was full of character and 
most authoritative."

Herald
Yesterdays
25  Years Ago

James Tierney b e c o m e s  
grand knight of Campbell Coun
cil, KofC.

Hbse Co. 2, SMFD, re-elects 
all its officers for the coming 
year; Clarence E. Chambers 
serves as foreman for fifth 
term.

10 Years Ago
Sunday. The Herald did pot 

publish.

Duplicate Bridge
Results in a duplicate bridge 

game last night at the Itallan- 
American Club are: North- 
South: Richard Pasternak and 
Rriiert Whltesell, lirat; Ffed 
Panzenhagen and James Poliites, 
second; F. D. Grlfflittis and Mrs. 
W. L. Holland, third. ,

Also, Bast •'West: Donald 
Lewis , and Myles Walsh, flrstj 
Mis. Jay Goldstein atvl Mrst 
Irwin Kove, second; Sdlvio Con
te and Ed Berube, thlrvl. I 

Winner in a Knock-Out-Team 
match were (Mr. and h^s. Aa 
LelPIant, Mrs. Mary Roy, on^ 
Mrs. Lawrence Fa^exi Jr. 1 

The game is sponsored by th^ 
Manchester Bridge Club and Is 
played each Wednesday at 7:3p 
p.m. and each Friday at 8 p.m. 
alt (the olub, 136 Bldridge S(. 
Play is open to the public. •

Coventry

Graduation at High School 
Set Tuesday in Gymnasium

Commencement exercises for an, assistant pastor of ' St. 
members of the Class Maary’s Roman Catholic Church 

^ 1 1  V Coventry High School, will deliver the benediction. ITie 
win be held out of doors at 6:80 program will conclude by the 
p.m. Tuesday, or in the gym class resslonal “ Pomp and d r -  
If it rains. cumstance.”

The program will open with A reception, sponsored by the 
the class processional "Pomp parent of the Oass of 1969, will 
and Circumstance”  by Elgar, be held in. the school cafeteria 
followed by the National An- for the graduates and their par- 
them with the school symphonic ents, following the commence- 
band led by Carl Salina, dl- ment exercises, 
rector, and the invocation by The choral music will he di- 
the Rev. Robert K- Bechtold of r®cted by Ronald Pirkey. Serv- 
the Second Congregational class junior marshals
Church. will be Robin Messier emd Bar-

Board of Education members bara Schmidt,'and ushers: <3ath- 
wlli be introduced by Laurence Carpenter, Kathleen Coop- 
O’Connor, superintendent of the J®net Puller, Terri Hamo- 
locai public school system. Donna Hunt, William

Martin Zuzel, class president, Stephen Nardlne,
Michael Ober, John Orcutt jtnd 
Scott Rhoades.

Children’s Day 
The First Congregational 

Church (Children’s Day pro
gram will be conducted at 10 
a.m. tomorrow in the church 
sanctuary. This will replace the

sp^ak on"’“'nie“ i^ve o T 'L e ^ ! ^ lar^Sunday morning worship ^^^te

will deliver the welcoming ad
dress, followed by choral music 
"America, Our Heritage,”  by 
Steele, Ades, delivered by the 
Choraleers.

Linda Ann Blssett and Eve 
Alison Khdwles, students grad
uating with distinction, will

Ing."
Prior to presentation of the 

Class of 1968 .by school Prin
cipal Milton A. Wilde, he will 
give recognition to the National 
Honor Society, local Nathan 
Hale Chapter. Studepts of the 
graduating class who are mem
bers of the Society Include Miss 
Bissett, Carolyn Elizabeth 
Crane, Peter James Cunning
ham, Joann Carol Glllon, Ran
dall Wilson Glenney,
H. Isserman, Miss Knowles, 
Shirley Mae Kuchy, Christine, 
Elaine Malady, Kathleen Mary 
Morlpriy, Joan Marie Murdock 
and Mary Jane Welles, 
the diplomas, the high school 
Symphonic Band will perform 
by presenting Harold Walters 
"Duty, Honor, Country”  text by 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, with 
Stepheh Nardlne narrator.

Peter Cunningham, class vice 
president, will deliver the fare
well address, followed py the 
Class' tafwel turn.

The Rev. Richard F. Rough-

A picnic ftor the church fam
ilies will be held at 3 p.m. to
morrow the Salvation Army 
Camp grounds on Lake Street. 
Those attending are to bring 
their own food and dishes. Soft 
drinks will be supplied.

Bulletin Board

PIONEER’S VOLPLANE
Pioneer Parachute Co., a sub

sidiary o f Pioneer Systems, Inc. 
(AMEX), developers ani man
ufacturers of parachutes and 
recovery systems, has develop
ed a new gliding device adapt
able 'to a wide variety of ap
plications in the ordinance, car
go, personnel and spacecraft 
recovery system field..

The device, the Volplane, is 
the result of an exitenslve Te- 
search and development pro
gram Initiated by Pioneer In 
late 1967 to fill the need for a 
better gliding parachute sys
tem. It is a stable, controllable, 
reliable opening device possess
ing flare touch down capability 
and repeatable performance.

This means that 'the Volplane 
is the first parachute capable 
of landing like a plane by mov
ing horizontally and gradually 
coming into contact with the 
ground. All other chutes, up to 
this point have merely 
"dropped’' straight down, much 
like a heUcoptor dqes when it 
lahds. It is a dependable para- 

able to maintain the 
same configuration every time 
it is used.

The device does not resemble 
any of the roand, mushroom- 
shaped parachutes that are in 
use now, but rather "is rec
tangular”  and "looks like a 
wing" In flight.

Successful demonstration has

Vernon

School Menu 
Next Week

Skinner Road School; Mon
day, chopped ham and pickle 
grinders, celery sticks, cheese 
sticks, potato chips; Tuesday. 
(Thicken vegetable Soup, tuna 
sandwI'Ohee, peanut 'butter sand
wiches; Wednesday, Hamburg 
on roll, potaitcr-salad, chilli con 
came, cheese sticks. Milk and 
desert are served with each 
meal.

Northeast School: Monday, 
spaghetti, tossed" salad, apple 
crisp; Tuesdajr, chicken, mash
ed potatoes, buttered peas, slic
ed peaches; Wednesday, turkey 
and gravy, mashed potatoes, 
buttered carrots, cake with ic
ing. Milk, bread and butter 
served with all meals.

Maple Street School: Mon
day, hot dogs on rolls, assorted 
sandwiches, potato cHTps, 
pickles, ice cream; Tuesday, 
ravioli, green, beans, cole slaw; 
Wednesday, tuna fish grinders,

. egg salad' “ grinder, potato 
chips, carrot and celery Sticks. 
Dessert, milk and sandwiches 
served with all meals.

Vernon Elementary School: 
Monday, ravioli, green beans, 
cole slaw; Tuesday, chicken in 
gravy, buttered noodles, carrots, 
cranberry sadee; -* Wednesday, 
tomato or vegeAble soup, crack
ers, ham salad or peanut butter 
sandwiches. Home-ntade des
serts or fruit served with all 
meals, in addition to malk, 
bread and butter. , ■

Lake Street School; Monday, 
chicken noodle soup, peanut 
butter and marshmallow sand
wiches, cake; Tuesday, pork in 
gravy, mashed potatoes, kernel 
com, fruit; Wednesday, grind
ers cheese, salami, pappers, let
tuce, potato chips, cookies.

East Elementary School: 
Monday, meat loaf, buttered 
rice, peeis; Tuesday, Turkey 
salad, wax beans, pickled beets; 
•Wednesday, hamburg on roll, 
potato chips, pldkJes, cheese 
wedge. ■ *

The Ladies' Association of ,, 1 » j  » ,1. . .
the First Congre^tlonai" r L  I ,  V
Church will have its annual laboratory at

_______  strawberry festival and sale of -A-lr Force
Maurice hand-made articles from 4 p.m. ®ase in Dayton, Ohio. The U.S.

‘  -  . . .  - Army Cargo Delivery Division
at Ft. Eustls, Va. demonstrated 
the Volplane on June 12.__. The 
Manned Spacecraft Center at 
Houston, Tex. has also express
ed interest in the device.

ExtsnsiVe testing is being 
carried on at Pioneer at its 
local drop center in Mane'.es
ter. Ultimately, similar para
chutes may be used to recover 
spacecraft weighing up to 16,000 
pounds.

Englnee^s^ at Pioneer derived 
trie name’ for their new device 
from the verb “ volplane," which 
is "to descend in a glide with
out power.”

James Reuter, engineer man
ager at Pioneer, says that his 
son has been up in the device 
in tests at Center Springs. 
Reuter reports that further test-

to 7 p.m. today in the church 
vestry.. •

The Mr. and Mrs. Club of the 
Second (Tongregational Church 
will have its .club chicken bar
becue at 6:30 p.m. today on the 
lawh' of the church parsonage 
on Grant Hill Road.

The local Pony League (West
ern Division) will play another 
away game Tuesday- at 6 p.m. 
against the Lebanon team.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Coventry correspondent, 
F. Pauline Little, tel. 742-6231.

Happenings 
For Teens

Outside basketball courts at 
all schools and Cha'rter Oak 
Park open every day until dark.

Tennis courts at Memorial 
Field (6) and West Side Rec (2) 
open every day until dark.

Sunday, June 16 
Williams Building In St. 

Mary’s Church parking lot. Vol
unteers needed to help package 
clotties for Resurrection (31ty. 
From morning until 6 p.m.

Flag Pole at Center Park, 2 :30 
p.m. Annual Flag Day ceremon
ies held by the Manchester 
Lodge of Elks. Open to all.

Friday, June 21 
‘The Depot’ (Toffeehouse, 

(Thurch and Locusts Sts., (park
ing in St. Mary’s Church lot) 8- 
midnight. Open to senior high 
and college students with mem
bership cards, available at the 
door. Admission charged. 

Saturday, June 22 
Teen Center, School St., 7:30- 

11:30 p.m.. Membership card 
holders only.

Any town organization, school 
or church interested in listing 
activities of interest to teens (13- 
21) may contact Fran Conway 
(Mrs. Frank J.). 267-Hackma
tack St., 649-6080, anytime; or 
Kathi Knapp, 643-8749, or Nancy 
Forrest, 649-7886 after school 
hours.

IN COLONIAL POST
Mrs. Eleanor S. Loftus of 194 

Greenwood Dr. has been pro
moted to director of purchasing 

ing will take place at one of and personnel •' in the Colonial 
the local ski slopes with the Board Co. She was formerly as- 
device strapped on a man who sistant purcha.sing agent, 
will run down the slope to gain in her new duties, Mrs. Loftus 
the necessary speed to make will be in charge of_ purchasing 
him airborne. ,

OPENS OFFICE
Charles J. Morrison has opeh- 

ed his own real estate office at 
(387 Center St. for full-time real 

estate service of the Manches
ter area.

Morrison, who has completed 
a real estate extension course 
with the University of Connect-

Party Honors 
Miss Granstrom
A  reception to honor Miss 

Bather Granstrom, retiring 
principal of Bowera School, will 
be held itomorrow from 2-4 p.m. 
in the Bowers audlitorium.

A  brief program will be held 
and gift presentation made at 
3. The speakers ■will include 
School Superintendent William 
Curtis, former superintendent 
Arthur tiling, and a member of 
the Board of Education.

Friends and former pupils of 
Miss Granstrom and parents are 
invited.

Members of the faculty

Summer Hours 
At Penny Saver
The Penny Saver board of the 

>»-jn'’he'-ter Memorial Hospital 
Women’s Auxiliary recently es- 
taui.bhed the summer schedule 
for the store, at a meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Jacob Miller 
of 103 Adelaide Rd.

Starting June 29, the .store 
will open from 10 a.m. until 5 
p.m. Tuesday through Friday, 
and until 9 p.m. on Thursday.

Mrs. James Ough, manager of 
the .store, and a staff of volun
teers will work, throughout the 
summer. Donations and patron
age will be needed.

Mrs. Walter Schardt reported 
that girls between 12 and 14 
years of age may sign up as 
Junior Volunteers to work in 
the store one day a week dur
ing the summer.

Any girl who did not sign up 
at her school may register at 
the Penny Saver Thrift Shop, 
616 Main St. *

Charles J. Morrison
icut, will handle the sale and 
rental of homes, multiple dwell
ings, apartments, and com
mercial property.

Morrison is the former owner 
of the C. J. Morr'srn Paint and 
Wallpaper s l.ic  Ijcated in 
town for 18 years. He is a life
long resident of Manchester, is 
a charter member of the Man
chester Elks, and a past presi
dent of the British American 
Club. He is married and has 
two daug:hters.

Mrs. Eleanor S. Loftus
and personnel functions at the 

■ corporate headquarters of Colo
nial Board Co. She will also be 
the College of Our Lady of the 
the purchasing functions of the 
divisions of the corporation.

Mrs. Loftus has been willi the 
company since 1961. She was 
bom in Bristol and attended the 
Hartford Public High School 
and the Merchant and Bankers 
Secretarial School. She has a 
daughter, Patricia, who attends 
th ciTollege of Our Lady of the 
Elms at CWcopce, Mass.

Mrs. Loftus is a member of 
the Society of Mayflower Dc- 
scendents and the Manchester 
Business and Professional Wo
mens’ Club, where she holds 
the position of corresponding 
secretary. Her hobbies include 
reading, traveling and swim
ming.

ATTENTION PARENTS!

SUMMER READINQ C U S S ES
For

EtenMnterjr, Jr. High, High Sehool and CMIeS0 6ttoSi

Small, effaoUve olaaaea 4n reading and atudy okRIs. Individual
iz e  prognum according to pre-teat diagnoata. Piogroma may 
Inclu^ such areas as word aittzu:k akUIz (phonics), oompra- 
henskm, i-oaabulary developiment, speed reading, how to atiidy 
effeoUv^y, crtiUcal and infarentiBl reading, taot taking (ech- 
irfques, peTceptiini, concentroiUon, oofiege board 'beat prepam- 
Uon and general Improvement c i reading eMcteney.
■k Mioming Olasscss—Monday through Thunaday. 
it Adr-Oondttioned Clasaroonm If Certified Tteachera of Reading. 
it Tedttog Programs far Diagnosis and Placement.

t
Academic Reading Improvement Center, Inc.

6S.E. Center St., Manchester 
Next to Oavey’a Reataunuit 

FREE PARKING

Call
Fred Kaprove,

Director H 3 4 M 7

unson
Candy Kitchen

VVlirrc ((iiallty Candy Is ,Made Fresh Dally 
Chiiose l•'̂ olll Over 200 Varieties

irs MIINSON’S

CANDY FOR DAD
Give Dad onr (|imlity eiimly on his spei'ial day. 
Trent him to his favorites—nut bark, turtles, 
butter enineli, fiulge, assorted ehocolntcs, pcciin 
roil, hard enndy.

ROUTE 6. BOLTON —  TEL. 649-4332
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY till 8:M P.M. 
Candy Alno Available For Fund Raising

5

BRIEFS
Donald E. Anderson of 231 

Green Rd., a representative for 
the Hiram S. Hart Insurance 
Agency in New Haven and gen-

PROMOTED
Raymond E. . Tlntl of 112 

Chambers St. has been named 
assistant secretary, corporate 
accountspin the field operations

eral agency field representative division of the casualty-property 
of the John Hancock Mutual 
Life Insurance Co., will attend 
a sales action workshop at the 
company’s home office in Bos
ton. Representatives to the 
workshop^ were selected to at
tend the 10-day affair on the 
basis of outstanding sales 
achievement. Minimum annual 
sales to qualify for the program 
is $700,000.

The Connecticut Retail Mer
chants Association will hold its 
first annual dinner on Monday, 
at the Park Plaza Hotel in New 
Haven starting at 6:30 p.m. Tax 
Commissioner John L. Sullivan 
of the State of Connecticut will 
be the guest speaker.

James Holmes of 37 Elizabeth 
Dr. oompleted a one- week 
course given by his home office. 
The Career Management Con
ference was conducted at the 
Hotel DuPont in Wilmington. 
Deleware, June 2-7. During the 
conference, a group of field 
management and Home Office 
executives covered basic and 
advance principles and methods 
of agency planning, recruiting, 
selection, training and supervi
sion. Holmes is agency super
visor for Ctontincntal American 
Life in Hartford.

Raymond E, Tintl
department at the Travelers in 
Hartford.

A graduate of the University 
of Connecticut, Tint! joined the 
company -in 1951, became assis
tant u'nderwritor in 1952, ad
vanced to undci'writer in 1956, 
was named senior underwriter 
in 1959, and promoted to super
vising underwriter in 1963.

FLOWERS
for All Occasions

GEBAN1UMS
BEDDING SIZE

W hile They Lost

OUR OWN ANNUALS

Each 39cMARIGOLDS, ALYSSUM, 
ZINNIAS

AFRICAN V IO LETS Large Plants ea. $ 1 .4 9

J
u
N

McCONVILLE’S
FLORIST AND GREENHOUSE

302 WOODBRIDOE ST. — TEL. 649-5947

Police A ccept Guns
HARTFORD (AP) — Connect

icut residents who want to get 
rid of any firearms may turn 
them in at any state police of
fice, Gov. John Dempsey an
nounced Friday.

The governor said" he was 
sure that al! local police de
partments would willingly ac
cept such weapons, but lie des
ignated state police offices as 

•turn-ln points for tlie benefit of 
those living in rural areas.

Fresh Blueberry Sundae to Attend Our

Urban AduHs Study
WASHINGTON — More than 

63 percent of the adults -regis
tered in the Office of Edu
cation’s basic education pro
gram live in urban areas. Also, 
60 per cent have Incomes under 
$3,000 a year and nearly the 
same percentage are married, 

and In all, 406,000 were enrolled in

Fresh, plump, ripe blueberries 

poured over blueberry ice cream, 

topped with real whipped cream, 

plus a big red marachino cherry. 

Positively delicious!

250

t O C A '" ” '

n

1

Sunday. June 1 6 - -1 P .M--5 P.M

PTIA wlU serve refreshments. 1967.

OPEN 
ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

460 Hartford Rd̂ —649-9946

All Medicinal Services Available

-—'Please Note

For those who want 
to enjoy blueberry Ice 
cream at home, we’ll 
pack some for you!

John and Bernice RIeg

“You Can Taste The Quality”
temi

NOW  . . . TW O CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
ROUTE 6 and 4-lA-OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY :

Rarkado Brancli—Monday througli Saturday

('Hieti D a ity '

_ThxiYS- . Fvi.

C\oS'.ea
esh’AV

k -I
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C h u r c h e s X A R -  €  A . X £ 1 C «
-By CLAY R. POLLAN-

Geepel Ball 
4is  OiM*er M.

10 a.m., BreaUng braad. 
11:45 a.m., Sunday Sobool. 
7 p.m., 0<wpel meatlnf.

St. Bridxet Church 
. Rev. John t .  Delaney, Paator 

Rev. Robert J . Keen 
Rev. Kenneth d. FHabie

FIrat Chnrdi of Ohriat, 
Selenttat 

447 n. Main St.

The SalvatloB Army 
Ml Mata St.

MaJ. Kenneth Lance 
Officer In Charge

Sunday, 8 a.m., Prayer Break- 
taat

9:80 a.m., Sunday School 
(Cbtaoca for all scm ).

10:45 a.m., HolinoM Meeting 
(mireery provided).

0:15 p.m.. Open Air Meeting. 
6:30 p.m.. Prayer Meeting.
7 p.m.. Salvation Meeting.

Manses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 in 
the church. 9:15, 10:80 and 12:00 
in the auditorium.

Church of the Aaaumpnoii 
Adama St. and Tholnpam Rd. 

Rev. Franda J. Mlhalek 
Paator

Rev. Ernest 3. Coppa
Masses, at 7, 

an  ̂ 11:45 a.m.

11, a.m., Sunday church serv
ice, Sunday School and Nursery. 
The Lesson-Sermon is titled, 
"God the Preserver of Man."
The Golden Text is from Psalms, 
30 7̂. ^

The Christian Science Read
ing Room is located at 749 Main 
St. and is open to the public 
except on holidays from Mon
day through Saturday at 11 
a.m. to 4. p.m.

^ ’10-12-31-49 ^ 37-54-79-83

United Penteooetol Ctanrcb 
72 Center S t  
(Orange RaD) 

Robert Baker, Paator.

St. Bartholomew’s Ctairch 
Bev. Philip Hiasey, Pastor 

Rev. Edwai^ M. LnBoee 
Aseletant iSutor

Masses at 6:45, 
and 11:30 a.m.

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worahlp Service.
7 p.m.,' Evangelistic Service.

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

726 N. Mata S t '

St. Jamee’ Ohnrdi 
Msgr. Edward J . Reardon, 

Paator
Rev. Joaeph E . Vu)s 
Bev. Thomas Barry 

Bev. Vtaoent J . Ftynu
Masses at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10:l 

and 11:30 a.m.

Center Congregational Church 
United Church of' Chrlat 

11 Center St. - , . 
Rev. CUttOrd O. Simpaon, 

Mtaiator
Rev. Kenneth W.. Steere, 

Aasoeiate Mtalster 
Miae Antoinette Bierce, 

Director of ChrUt(an Edncatton

S / 65W I 7-e)

9:15 a.m.. Baccalaureate Serv
ice. Topic: "Not (rom But to."

11 A.m.,' Jubilee Service. -T̂ p- 
Ic: "Eternal and in the. l i v 
ens.” -The Rev. Mr. . Steere 
.preaching both eerylceB. .

1 ^ 1343:4^54I1 ./50-77-81S8

Vour Daily Actmfy dvida •
’’ Retarding to lha Start. '' 

To develop miessoge for Sunday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.
I DccMon 
2Sociol 
3 P trfK t 
4'Asustonc*

-SDoy ^
6 Ki#p *
71.
B Available 
9 For 

lO l^ M
11 You'll
12 Financial 

(13 Find .
I 14 ReWard^

15 l*'».ISPiopIt 
17
ISV o ur 

. t9  T h e n '. •
20 Hard 

-21 Bevrare
22 Of
23 M od.
24 Buiinen 
2SO»
26 Pouibility 

- 27 Hope.
28 Loboralory 
29W ork ,
30CW

6-18-27-32̂
63-72-86-90M.

31 News
32 High
33 Better
34 Your
35 Deception
36 In te n tt.
37 FoKirtQling
38 Con 
39W otk
40 Gets
41 W ays ,
42 Receiving
43 If
4?Vau
46 Gain
47 Recently 
48To 
4VCbn
50 Attention
51 From 
52Use
53 You
54 Need
S c S S ;
57 fle
SB Scheming

61 May
62 Cooperolive
63 And
64 Forther 
6SO »h
66 Forthcoming 
67Thon
68 People
69 Hove '
70 To
71 It
72 Your
73 And
74 Pull
75 Adm irer.
76 Sociable
77 Rother
78 From
79 Through
80 Be
81 Thon
82 Combined 
S3 Succeafully
84 Modified
85 M oll.
86 Expertses
87 A
88 Push
89 Distoisce ' 
90U)w

6/16

SAWTTARIUS

OEC M ^ 1
121-2545-51/^
56-5868

^Adyetie ^^Neucial

CAPticom
DEC.
JAN.

nsen
FEB. JO 12%  
MAR. 21

ft 1-13-16-55/5 
1943-76 ^

Area Churches
Msgr. EdRhrd J . Beaidon, 

St. Fraaota of Assisi 
SIS Elltagtoli Bd., 

Sooth Wtadsov 
Bev. Gordon B . Wadtauns, 

Pastor
Bev. Johh E . BlktoraMs, 

AMistaht Pastor

Bolton Congregational Clinreh 
Bev. J . Stanton Conover, 

Mtalster
10 a.m.. Communion and C 

flrmatlon Service. Theme: "S 
rlflce.’’
, 7 p.m.. Personal Vespers.

First Congregational Ctairch 
United Cbnrdi of Chriat 

Andover
Re^. Raymond H. Bradley Jr., 

Pastor

Masses at 5, 8:45, 
10:15 and 11:80 a.m.

Saorod Heart CInirah 
Bt. 88, VeiilOn 

Bev. Baiph Kelley, Pastor 
Bev. Patrick Sidllvaa

Asatstaat Pastor•' '
Masses at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:80 and 

11:46 a.m.

W^lptag Commonly Church 
' Oongregatioiial 

Bev. HaMd W. Blohardaon, 
Mtalster

9 and 10:80 a.m.. 
Service. Service for 
Day. Church School.

Worship
Children’s

9:45 a.m.. Special Church 
School Day pro^ams Iji individ
ual classrooms.

11 a.m.. Morning Wonhip. 
Older of Baptism. Presentation 
of Church School Bibles. Sermon 
by the Rev. Mr. Bradley.

8 P. M., All-Church picnic, 
CTenter Church Camp, Colum
bia.

St. Bernard’s Church 
S t Bernard’s Tier., BoofcvUle 
Bev. George P , X . BeUly 

Pastor
Bev. Anthony Knsdal

Masses at 7, 8, ,9:16, 10:80, 
11:46 a.m.

United Methodist Church 
B t 44A, Bolton - 

Bev. Hngfa A. GnUs, 
Minister

St, Jobn’e Epieoopal Chnnh 
Mata and BDlIsIde Ave.i Veraon 
Rev. James L.-Grant, Rector

8 a.nt., Holy Communion.
10 a.ih.. Holy Communion, Ser

mon, claERses, babysitting.

9:30 a.m., Public Bible dis
course "Appreciating Jehovah’s 
Oiganixation.’’

10:80 a.m.. Group discussion 
of the Watchtower magazine 
article, "Fear the True God 
and Keep His Commandments.’’

Second Congregational Church 
885 N. Main S t 

Rev. Felix M. Davis, 
Minister

Bev. C. Bonald WHson, 
Aseodato ^Minister

Sonta Meifaodlst Chnrdi 
Ubv. J. Manley Shaw, D.D. 

pMtor
Bev. Rlebard W. Dnpee 

Aesodate Pastor'
Bev. Gary 8. Cornell 

Associate Pastor

Emannel Xuflienu Ctairch 
Chnroh and Chestant: Staj 
Bev. C. Henry Andefbob, 

,Pa««w '
Bev. Erie J. Goffibeig, 

Assisttet Pastor .

pleJWS tor Senior Citizens
B y  W A L L Y  EQRTIN

SIBBOTOR

St Matfliew’s Ofanrdi, ToBand 
Bev. J« COfford <MHta, Pastor 

Meeting Snndaya fa New Church

10 ajn .. Morning Worship.
Father’s Day Service: Warren 
DeMartin, CaU to Worship: Da
vid Sharpley, Invocation: Dmi-
. aid Richardson, Scripture Les- J  1.^  iT*
son: WUUam Coates, Morning U p e n e d  D V  l  O W Il

na T>i‘ftV- •» w •
General Cleaning Service of

O e a n iiig  B id s

Prayer: Clifford Stephens,.Pray
er of Dedication. Sermon; "The 
Church and Her Ministry, Cal- Manchester fa the apparent low
vln Fish, Franklin S. Glode iind 
Eirnest E . Whipple. Lord’s Pray-

Maasee at 7 :80, 8:M, and 10:80 Benediction.
a.m. •

10 a.m.. Morning WorsUp. 
Nursery through’ four-yeajMdds. 
Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Da'vls, 
“A Hopeful Sign.’’ Special 
Congregational Meeting after 
worship.

9 and 10:45 a.m., Worship 
Service. The Rev. Dr. Shaw 
preiudiliig. Sermon; "Power.’’ 
Service of Baptism. CSiolr 
awards presented to .Youth Fel- 
lon^ p Choir. Church School 
for two-year-olde through Grade 
12. Nursery for babies and tod
dlers.

8 a.m-; Morning Suffrages..
9 a.m.. Divine WorcOUp with 

Holy Communion.. Nursery for 
infants. Sermon at both 'servioes 
by Pastor Anderson, "Bernmn- 
ber!” .

.11 a.m. to 5.p,m.,:.Annual, cohr 
gregatibhal picnic at Times 
Farm  Cainp, Andover. ■

It fa getting closer to the time 
our trip to Bear MOttntalil - 

Park, 80 doin’l  forget to register 
if you are planning to go.

The trip Is  goliig to be on a 
Wednesday, Jrnie M, and we 
■will be going'by bus, ■with air 
conditioning and rest roopui «md 
oU; the comforts,, so Uiere fa mi. 
reason for not coming along.

Noske, 666; Meuy: Hope, 665; 
May ‘Ttynsh, 637; Martin Mader, 
685; Lod^  Hagenow, 680; Ber- 
iiia: Matflnak, 626; and Beatrice 
Mader, 626.
' Again I  would like to ex{ilain 
that -Edi activities going oh . at 
the center at . the present tiine 
ale open to all Senior Cldzens, 
and everyone fa invited and wel-

UnltariaQ hteedtag Boose 
60 BloOmfIdd Aye., Sfauriford 
Bev, Nattaudel D. Lanrlat

' ’ Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Han 

Hartford T îke. 
BookvUIe

10:80 - a.hi.; Worship Service, 
Nurseiy tuid Wonhip Church 
School.

Chm«b of the Nasareoe-
■ .'286'Main 'Sfc'''::;::,'; , 

Rev. BTlUam. A. 'hy]or, :inaBtor

. “nie buses iylll leave the come and Join the fun
htof ettfaehs (fanter . at 8 a.m, “ eet your old friends and 
,ahd should arrive back home be- •mtte hew ones.. Noifaihg to do 
tWeeh 4  and 7 pan. tow  in. so why ned jjlan to

This trip Is o W  to aU S ^ o f  vnth u» real sodn, say like 
Oitfaehs residing Ih'.Mandiea- Monday?

VerMbn Assembly gi God Cbnrob 
NoAheast 8«*oel 

intoraeottOB of Bt% 88 and 81 
■. Vernon'

Bev. BBtdieltoo Blooi

' '9 a.m.. Public talk, "Does God 
Have Influence in This TSven- 
tdeth Centuiy?’' by M. Oiler, 
Watchtower Society representa
tive.

1 a.m.. Study of May 15 issue 
of Watchtower, "Fear the True 
God and Keep Hfa Command- 
mento, " page 303. - p

9:45 a.m., Sunday Sebooi.
11 a.in.. Worship Mrvlce,
7 pJh., Evangdfatto Service.

United MietfiodUt Chnroh 
: Rt. 36, Vemqn 

Bev. Morton A, Blagee

Chnrcfa of Jesos Pirfat of 
Latter-day Saints. (Mbemon) 

HlUstown Bd. and Woodidde St. 
Paul E . NnttaU, Bfata^

St. Mary’s EpUoopal OhmNdi 
Chnroh and Fairfc Sfa. . , ; 

Bev. George F . Noetoahd 
' Beetor ';

Bev. Jamee W. Bottoms, 
Bev. Stephen M- Price 

Bev. Botudd E ; Bsldomaa

9:80 a.,m.;. C h U r c h Shhobl.
Classes, lor -all - age ^uiOs.'-..•'en .sK  ■- -V ■ ^  .£ ' ’••DO C3WUVA XAAUaCUP AlUiT-

10.46 1̂  ̂ the; dsijp Monday

ier. The registration fee fa $4-00, 
and if you s i«  planning to take 
the tKp, you musi n ^ te r  at 
the Senior ptfaens Center d!ur-

• 9 a.m., Priesthood.
10:30 akn., Sunday 

Classes for all Eiges. 
5:80 pm, Sacrament
Zion EvangMlcal 

Church
(Mlssoorl Synod) 

Coc^r and Hlgji- Sts. 
Bev. Charles W. Kniil, Pastor

7:80a.ni., Holy CommunloiT. ' 
10 a.m., FamBy Eudiarfat. 

Nursery provided tor pre-school 
chlldrab Ih the Old Church. Sen- 
mon by the Rev. Mr. Halde- 
man.
■ 7 p.m., Daily, Evening Pray

er.

«  X*. Friday fTOhi 10 a,m, to noon and
p.nr,No reg- 

tttration Vin be. taken o ^  the
;jf^';'phone.; V 

Every MihiUay

tn charge of Ufa 
Swank. Theme;
EU emd Itonh-’’
■̂Vldcd).-

japy Senior <X(]z«»i; in town. Ton 
not have to lia^e a meinber'; 

ship card,^or anything like;-that,

."Worry, and How to, Beep Jt;”

8:45 a jn .. Divine worship 
with Youth Confirmation. Nur- 
sery in Farid i House.

10 a.m., Sunday School.
Oonoordia LnOwran Ofanrdi 

49 Pitkin St 
Bev. Joeeph E . Boortot, 

Pastor
Bev. Louis E . Bauer Jr., 

Assistant Pastor
9 a.m.. Holy Communion, 

Church School and Nursery.
10:80 a.m„ The Service, 

Church School and Nursery.
2 p.m.. Church picnic.
6:80 p.m, Luther League

Ih e Presbyterliso iChnrdt 
4s ^̂ Tooe 81'.

Bev. George W, 8mHh 
(MUdster. . .  - ft ' .

9:15 Eum„ Sunday School
classes tor d l ages- 

10:80 a.m.. Woniblp Servioe. 
The Rev. Mr. tanlth preaching'. 
Sermon: “What IGnd of a Fath
er Am i r ’

7 p.m.. Evening Service. Ser
mon: “Tbe Hdy Spirit iand 
Oeatlon.”

<k>mmumfy Epiptfat, Ctaitoh' 
A m eih^  B a p ^  C ^ ^  

585; Bast Center, ISt , 
B6v;- 'Waiter M'.'-L66iBidii;;'-''V

Just.bring along,oite.can-<>f can,-' 
iied ;fbod and thim ehjoy the fim

I  understand that' inany folks 
woidd like to cidl our i^ ce  tor 
inforination, biit can’t; find the 
niunber, so here it is tor you to 
make a note of, .for future ref
erence. 643-5810. .

Schedule tor the week:
MoUday, 10 a.m. -to noon, 

kttdien 'social; 1 p.m, to A p.m. 
ptaodile tournanaent.

Tuesday, ' 9. a.m. to 5 p.m., 
open cards, 'Tv, reading; 1 p.m. 
to 4 p.m, bowling at the I^ k - 
ade Lanes.'

'Wednesday, and Thursday, 8 
a-m. to 5 pjn-r open cardB̂  TV, 
reading.

Friday, 9 a.m, to 6 p.m.,. ($)en 
cards, TV. reading; 7 p.m, to 11

Avery St. :
Christian Befmmed Chnroh 

981 Avery St.
Soutft Windsor 

Bev. James A-- Rouiema, 
Mlnfaler

9:30 a.m., Worship Servioe 
and child ctn«. Sermon by the 
pastor.

9:45 
an ag 

11 aim..
Nursery.

7 p.m.. Evening Service

a.m,, Sunday Sebool tor 

Worship Sendee.

Bo«d(vllle United MeSiodfat 
Ctairdi

; 142 Grove St.
Bev. Willard E . Conklin, 

Pastor
9:30 am ,. Morning 

Nursery.

9 a.m.,; BehearsaJ'tor, .. :(a>u- 
dren’s.' Sunday; program,.. 'in'- the 
BanctUarji;

l0; a.m., HouTj. Ĉ ^
dren’s , i>sy program. Sermon; 
"The — - -
Life:.’

aim company of Ihifae attemfl^ card games, refreshments
Thfa social starts ;m 10 in the and fun for an, so here Is a 
morning and lasfa,ilU;noon. .. . chance toenjoyanlg^itontplay- 
- Mmday Eittorhoons fa plnoidilc ing. ypur favorite pasatime — 

ttom, and thfa paiB Monday we cards; No fee, Just come^m ____ __
broke an nttond*nce record by ’.rsgsilarB attending > fll be .dc- aasses f«r ’ aU~ag«

First Evangelical Xnihenm 
. Chm ^ at BockviBe 

Bev. Blotaurd E . Bethtani, 
Paator. _

Wealeyan Metfaodisf Clintob 
Crystal Lake Rd.. BUiiigton 

, Bev. Harvey w. Taber, Pastor

Unloii Congrogattonal Church 
ROdrville

Rev. Paul J . Bowman, BDirister 
Bev. Lyman D. Beed, 

'Assistant Minister .
Bev. .'Valerie L . PaTadfai 

Mtafator ol Cbristtaa Bkliioatiott

Dimenaidnk bf eleven tables playing In lighted to meet you,
A fa p r i J S  i <iSce you to the re.you 

crowd, ,
and intro- 

rest of ' the

Church of Cbrlst 
Lydall and Vernon Sto. 

Eugene. Brewer, Minister

Calvary Cfatindi 
(AssemUlea of God) 
lM7 E . saddle Tpke. 

Rev. keimefli I n' 'GnstafUn; 
Pastor

9 a.m., BlUe classes.
10 a.m., Worship. Sermon; 

"Every Brother That Walketh 
Disorderly.’’

8 p.m.. Worship. Sermraa: 
"A Christian Baocalaureate.’’

■ . ■ F,

A im iU R D R U a
8HAV1MO o n  

WAUuna — cabdR
FAIHEirS M Y

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
by

Eugene
Brewer

"Of making many books there 
fa no end,’ ’ Eccl. 12:12. The 
number of books pouring from 
presses around the world stag
gers the imaginatlcm. But long 
before the u l  of printing, books 
were being written w d Ubrarys 
developed. A most li^teresting' 
study fa the. dfaoovery o5 an
cient works and the formation 
of reliable texts in their orig
inal langutmes. Of all ancient 
voliunes, the one richest in 

. sources by far is the Bible. For 
this reason, no other approaches 
Its textual credibility.

The Bible has been so well 
preserved partly because of 
what It is. BasicEdly, it con
sists of God’s covenants 'with 
hfa people EUid their reactions 
thereunto. Though not a book 
of philosophy, it contains tbe 
noblest ]dUIo6ophy — "Tbe tear 
of the Lord fa the beginning of 
wisdom,’ ’ Prov. 9:10. While not 
a book of science, the Bible 
(not human doctrines) fa In 
harmony with facta' (not theor
ies) of science. Though not a 
book of ethics. Its ethic fa with
out Odual. Though not a geog- 
rajUiy book. Its geopraphlc ac
curacy fa the basis for archaeo
logical research. Though not a 
history book. Its historical pre
ciseness has been 'vindicated 
repeatedly. Little wonder the 
Bible has survived!

C h u rch  o f C h r f it
L ydall an d ^ em o6 i Streets 

Phonft: 643-2517
Bible Cloesee. 9i80 a.m. 

WereUpi 19:99 a.m .; 9:99 p.m.

9:80 a.m., Sunday School. 
Classes for all ages. . . - .

10:80 a-m,. Service of Wpr- 
sUp . Quest soprano soldii^ 
Lynne Brewer. "What God H it; 
to Say to Fathers. Today."' B l-- 
Ne rneMage, Pastor ihistatoon, 
prea^ing.
• 7:80 p.m., EyenhM Service., 
"Face the Music’/; , a h«w fea
ture length film. " ’Goepeis 
Films,’ ’ in full color win be 
shown. Lyjiine 'Brewer, who bad 
the staittag feminine role, will 
Bing several sohgs-

TA^.ctovsnaiR  
- . Hackiwataok SL'.Aear''." 

Keea^'Sfc:-'-;
Bev. Norinsn E . Swensen^

9Fo.a.m., Sunday; Scltool 
with; classes for all; ages ^ m
three through adidi, ';

Tb;46 a.m,, ' ' 'lW>nhtp'Service. 
The' ;Rev. ■ G. :D6wey' Saiufa 'of 
New York :Ckty, guest , p r e fe r . 
Wnrsery,̂ -

Bolton

11 a-m., Worstdp Sendee, Nur
sery. ■

6 p.m., Wesleyan Touth.
6:86 p.ih-1 Fast and Prayer.
7 p.m., Byening Prayer.

9 a.m., Worship Service. Ser
mon tm>ic: "An Old Persian Fa
ble." The Rev. Mr. Bowmah 
preaching..

10 a.m.,. Musto committee will 
meet in the ehurch parlor.

(h i Oo^d Meetm
St. Monrioe Ohiirdi, BidtoD 

Bey. Boben W. CronU, Pastor

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Sand Bin Bd. 

Wapptag
Bev. James A, BlrdsaH, Vicar

bidder tor a one-year custodial 
contract for Town of Mamhes- 
ter municipal biUldings, but 
Floors Inc., also of Manchester, 
fa the apparent low bidder on a 
threei-year contract. ,

The prices submitted by both, 
however, are atill subjeot to a 
prorated review, based on 
changed condttfms,. expected in 
September.
. SontetlmC that montb, the 
Town Welfhre pepariment and, 
the Town Water t>epartment| 
will mCve from their leased! 
quarters on Main St. into. ..the 
town-owned Trotter Blopk on 
Center St,

The bid specifications had list-, 
ed those leased for
full-year and full three.year - 
price quotes, . . - /

GenerEd, which has held the 
contract for the past tour years, 
has submitted a $16,698 price tot 
the one year contract. Its price 
is $17,097 for toe second year 
and is $17,375 for the third year, 
for a three-year total of kll,184.

Floors Inc. bid $18,800 tor' 
each of the three years, for a ' 
three-year total of $80,400.

The bid speclficattons permit 
the award of a oneryear or 
Ujiree-year contract. ^

General received $15,480 for 
fuTniehing.cuStodlid 'work. - thfa 
year In toe six municipal build
ings serviced'.

A third bidder tor . the work 
fa Santtas CSeiuiing (kmtMctoro 
Ihc. Of Hartford, with a price 
of $20,314 tor toe first year, $21,- 
400 tor toe second, and $22,475 
for the third, for a three-year 
figure of $e4-,189.

Admiral BToof Service tac. o f . 
Mfincheeter abq submitted a 
bid. but it 'iyas not accepted for 
considetatlon, because a bid 
bond was.not fumlMied.

kCassetrnf 7, 8:80,10 and 11:80 
a,m- ■

Nordi Mefbeihst Obnrcdi
;■ 80b'Paii*k«r'St.;'.--s''-;.

Bey.. B . Gaeter, ; Pastor
9;6o’ a.m.( WorriUp Service. 

Sermon: "Imifkg;M for pbUdren." 
Saicriunent inf Baptism. Not- 
sery fbr s-yearrolds .and under.

St. John’s Fellah NaOmial 
CatboUC Ohmoh 

Bev. Walter A. Bywdeo 
Pastor

Masses at 8:80 and 10:30 a.m.

H o e d  S b n u  * Flodt?
NEWARK, N. J. New Jer

sey State BUghway; pepartment 
enjgineers are Mudying a jdioto- 
graphlc procebs knoii^ as ’Tiplo- 
graphy,” by •which' ’ ’ highway 
signs-iof toe future.'may be pr^. 
Jected Into sp^toe-in ’ color aiid 
three dlm«)8leos. The teebnique 
produced imagee -without toe 
-Use'.of lenites or cameras. ..

G)ncordia Lutheran Church
40 PITKIN STREET

VACATION CHURCH SCHOOL
June 19 thfu July 2 

Weekdays 9:15 > M :45 

AGES 4 to 14 WELCOME v

The cross-rough continues be.-, 
tween ' : Aloysdus Ahearn tmd 
What might be called toe Bolton 
Republican/EstabhJtoment . on 
i^  questibn of the atfitudb of. 
toe Zoning CSomm-fasion toward 
the public. '

Ahearn fa seeking toe nomina
tion for pemocratic candidate 
from toe 81st District for the 
General Assembly. His charge 
that toe Zoning Obrnmisslon 
violated the state’s; "right-to- 
know" , law (P.A. '723) by hold
ing closed meetings and not 
makingî  ̂ minutes availaUie was 
published last week and answer
ed earlier this week by Milton 
JenSen, Republican 'Town Com
mittee chairman. Jensen diarg- 
ed that toe Zoning Commission 
and toe apartment question was 
becoming a “poUtloai football.’ ’

hi answer to this, Ahearn said, 
"Republican leaders Of Bolton 
have had toe. chronic habit of 
rejecting every criticism by 
screaming 'Polities!' Regardless 
of what the IlepubUcan Town 
Committee would like us to be
lieve, this particular matter fa

A  T E E N -A G E  
S P E C T A C U L A R !

VACATION 
Church School

will be held at

EM AN U EL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

60 CJHURCH ST.—MANCHESTER 
June 24th-July 3rd (Weekdays Except Saturday) 

9:15-11.:45 A.M.
All Children 4i/^-14 Welcome

Regardless Of Church Affiliation 
No Registration Charge—Free-Will Offering , 

TYansportation Provided I f Needed 
Information and Registration Call 643-1193 

" Or Stop In At The Church Office 
Theme: "TTie Wonders o f God's W orld"

"FACE
( k  ,

w c
FEAlURt lENGIH 

DRAMATIC 
MOTION 
PICTURE

with
rHURLOW SPUKK 

and the 
SPURRLOWS

77 MIN. 
IN COLOR 
$U IT AT

C A L V A R Y
C H U R C H

647 E . M nW LE-TPKE. 
Meet Ih Person

Lyime Brower, who hod the 
starring, femtatae role. Soprano 
soloist

Sunday, June 16—7:80 PJH.

not a qtiestltxi of poUtica. U fa 
.a questioh of. eSdes and.monUl- 
ty. And shy edUzen, regardless 

-of party, cqnvlctimj;.' ofposition 
• in toe town, yrtto. tries 'Lc-defend 
the stat^ents, attltikies,' ..'.And 
actions of the Zobing OimmlB- 
slori durtnjg the past few' weeks 
fa doing a distinct disservice to . 
toe .community.’ ’

Ahearn said that ’"unlike toe 
chairman of. the Repuhlicain 
.Town Committee,' I do. not think 
toat length erf time qn a town 
board piits a town official above 
crittofam. I realize that to-wn of
ficials occasionally . make fbifa- 
takes. Bolton is no exception. 
What I particularly object to, 
however, is the attitude and ar
rogance of town ;offlciafa who 
apparently feel that they are 
above the law, ahd who feel that 
no ordinary citizen has the right 
to dltegree with them.’ ’

Aheam continued, "When a 
town becomes a one-party town,

. as fa Bolton, and the same small 
clique runs the town for a num
ber of years, then It Is not tong 
before toe ordinary citizen is 
lost in toe shuffle. He fa forgot
ten untU tax time; then he is 
welcomed with open arms'.

"Now, more than ever, every 
conscientious cUlzen faunild be 

Remanding strl6f adherence to 
toe law, both on toe part of town 
officials and private cltlze>». If 
this nation fa not to descend In- 

; to complete anar'^y, we must 
preseree respect 'for law and 
order."

Aheam said he hoped that toe 
town committee chairman’s 
"political , pressure,” and that 
he didn’t see how Jensen "could 
possibly defend” some of the 
statements made by members 
of toe commission.

"One wonders,”  Ahearn said, 
"how he would have responded 
if toe four remaining members 
of the commlaslon were Demo
cratic rather than Republican."

The lone Democrat, a veteran 
member, resigned in protest 
over the commission’s decision 
not to make a zone change 
which would have ruled out 
apartments in the R-2 zone. All 
dpUberatlons were in closed ses
sion.

9 a.m., ftunday School.
10 :M turn.. The Service.

8 ajn., Noly Oommimlon.
10 a.m., Morning Preyer and 

Sermon. Cihurcb SAool and Nur
sery. .

Mhnday through. Friday, 7:45 
p.m;, Evening Prayer,

Onr Savloir XotlMraiD Cburdi 
289 Grakahi Bood/ Wapptag 

Key. Walter L . 4hiri. Pastor
8 a.m., Rarly Wonhip. Sun

day‘SMwol;
16:80 a.m.. Late Worship. 

Stinday .Sebool.

ft«66nd CDOgregafttonal Chnfch 
United C3nm|i ef Christ

BA .MA;. <k>velif|Qr
Rev, Robert K.:Bc6hMd, 

.'̂ iffinlster':,''

8;S6 a.m,, Church Service of 
Worship. '

11 a.m., Pilgrim Fellowship 
Picnic, Jerifaafam Beafah, R.I.

4 :30 p.in.. Deacons and Dea
conesses meet.

St. George’s Episcopal Church 
Bt. 44 A, Boltmt 

Bev. Douglas E . Theuner, Vicar
8 and 10:15 a.m., Liturgy 

toe Lord's Supper.
11:16 a.m.(.Parish pflcnic.

► "fav
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fo r  y o u r  
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FISHER FUR STORAGE
325 BROAD STREET—MANCHESTER

Downton Manchester 
at 968 Main Street

UConn Gets Grant
HARTFORD (AP)—The U.S. 

Public Health Seivice has grant
ed toe University of OonnecU- 
cut’s Farmington hospital $13.2- 
miUlon.

The grant, announced BYiday, 
will hells pay tor construction 
of a 200-bed hospital and of med
ical and dental outpatient 
clinics.

FROM $100  
EASY PAYMENTS 
AVAILABLE

Mrs. Amelia E. Costa, valedictorian l.,aurence H. Freiheit, salutatorian
(HeraW photo by Buccivk^iis)

Dr. Donald W. Morrison, chairman of the Regional 
Council of Manchester Community (jollege, pre
sents citation to Dr. William H. Curtis (right), re
tiring superintendnt ■of Manchester schools and the 
first head of the co41ege.

A N N O U N C E M E N T  

Complete BooKkeeping Services
Corporate — Partnerships — Proprietorships — Rental 

and Vacation Properties 
Journal Postings Through Trial Balance 

. Your Tax flequirements Accurately and Timely Serviced 
MAINTENANCE OF ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/AC- 
COUNTS PAYABLE - AGEINGS, PAYROLL SERt^CE 

BILiJNGS - INVENTORY COMPUTATIONS

KENNETH P. EASTON JR. & COMPANY
'Your Ready and Competent Assistant 

Serving Central Connecticut 
88 Bridge Street Manchester, Conn.

Tel. 043-2931

Curtis Gets Citation, Community College Graduates Class of 86  
First Head of College

Dr. William H. Curtis, superintendent of Manchester 
schools and tbe^first head of the Manchester Communi
ty College when it was founded in 1963, received a spe
cial award and citation last night during graduation 
ceremonies at'thebigh school.

“ We could not let Dr. Curtis ------------------------------------------
leave Manchester 'without hon
oring him for all he has done 
for this college even before it 
began,’ ’ said Dr. Frederick W. 
Lowe Jr., college president.

Dr. Curtis Is retiring as super
intendent after serving Man
chester since 1960.

"Pew of us here tonight fully 
realize the importance of his 
contributions to the college,’ ’ 
Dr. Lowe said. "Without his un- 
flagrging support, the college 
would not exist and we 'would 
not be here tonight.”

Dr. Lowe called him "a  lead
er -without being a boss," and

noted his rare ability to en
courage independence without 
removing his support. Dr. Lowe 
was dean at the college In 1983 
and became its president late 
in 1964. But even now the col
lege uses many classrooms and 
facilities of the high school 
where it began, and support of 
the school system is still es
sential.

Dr. Curtis said, “ We have 
seen this pup grow into a very 
strong and vigorous animal. 
You have a heritage that Is not 
too old, but I believe it is a 
strong heritage. *

PAGANI’S 
BARBER SHOP

6^2 PEARL ST.—MANCHESTER

Is Pleased To Announce
GARY DANCOSSE

HAS JOINED THEIR STAFF 
EFFECTIVE THURS., JUNE 20

A graduate of Manchester Iflgh School and A. i. Prince 
Tecdi. Gary inviites his frfands to stop in and say hello.

Spock, Coffin Guilty, 
Plan to Press Appeal
(Continued from Page One)

were never argued. That’s the 
legality and constitutionality of 
the war and the draft. Perhaps 
the appeals level is the place to 
do it.”

Later, at a news conference 
on the first floor of the court
house Coffin added, "1 speak for 
all. If this is a conspiracy, we 
have the lightning bug confused 
with the lightning.”

Coffin added he was "abso
lutely delighted”  that Raskin 
was acquitted and described the 
acquittal as "an Importan vic
tory for the First Amendment,”  
which guarantees free speech.

"If the jury had found all five 
of us g;uilty there would have 
been the danger of an epidemic 
of indictments against people

who are protesting the draft and 
the war.”  .

Ferber also said it was "im 
portant that one of us was found 
innocent."

"Marc got off and he certain
ly .should have,” Ferber said. 
"He felt worse than therrest of 
us, because of the ' solidarity 
that has grown up between us 
since our indictment. We all 
thought it would have been good' 
to stand or fall together.”

Goodman, his arm around his 
wife Denise, told newsmen: 
"The Vietnam war is an over
whelming atrocity which is dis
honoring our country. My feel
ing remains that a man has to 
live by his conscience.”

' Judge Ford had ruled that, the 
legality of the Vietnam war and 
of Selective Service laws were 
not issues In the case.

►
►
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for rubber thongs 
(sorries) for all tbe 

family

A T  T H E  P A R K A D E  —  W E S T  M ID D LE  T P K E .

Famous! 
Shave Lotions

Gas Lighters
Gigars
Tobaeoo
A U  A T L O W  
LOW PRICES

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE
WE GIFT 
WRAP

i r s  OUR 
PLEASURE TO 
WRAP YOUR 

L PURCHASE INi 
BEAUTY. 
SPEGAL

~iWAPPHRI f C i
FA T H ER 'S  D A Y

at the 
PARKADE

OPEN
F A p iE R ’S

8 to 8

Six Top Honors 
At Assumption

Six students at Assumption 
Junior High School lead the list 
of those earning honors for the 
year by being named to the "A ” 
honor roll.

They are Karen Latini, Grade 
8, Carol O’Toole and Patricia 
Stankiewicz, Grade 7, and 
James Maitoo, Chrisltne Tier
ney and SUuiley Zatkowski, 
Grade 8.

A total of 42 others were nam
ed to: the "B ”  honor roll lor the 
year as follows;

Grade 8: Carleen Bufamo, 
William Beaumet, Dan Carlson, 
Jacqueline Barker, Debra Car- 
roll, Sheila Darna, Marilaine 

'Vanessa Hagenow, Marl- 
Jacobson, Anne-Marie

iingsley, Barbara Mullen, Ger
ald Murphy; John Murray, Wil
liam Oleksinskl, Linda Paganl, 
John Sylvester, Charles Sunta. 
va, Sandra Szczyglel, and Mary 
Ellen Tierney.

Grade 7: Regina Audette, 
Susan Barker, Lawrence Cagla- 
nello, Peggy Conkihig, Darcy 
Eslinger, Diane Farley, Rose
mary Hannon, Denise Kamor, 
Maureen Lynch, Joanne Mac
Donald, Steven Napoletano, Kim 
Nowak, Lynn Orlowskl, Leo 
Tedone and Michael Vasques.

Grade 6; Michael Armentano, 
Henry Bottlcello, Kurt Carlson, 
John Charette, Karen Daigle, 
Loris Durand, Richard Gaudino, 
Diane Healy, James Hesketo, 
George Lee, John Legier, Rob
ert Lessard, Kevin Osborne, 
BUaabeto Murray, Adam 
Raimondi, Linda Splnnato, 
Da\riti 'nieriault ahd Diane 
White.

iv r ji, la
\Dyer,

W
Kings!

By MAL(X>LM BARLOW
Bagpipes of the Man

chester Pipe Band began 
graduation ceremonies last 
night of the Manchester 
Clommunity College class of 
1968. The stirring music, a 
tradition growing stronger 
with this fourth graduation 
of the young college, was 
no match for the stirring 
words and feelings express
ed by speakers and gradu
ates in the high school au
ditorium.

With pride, Mrs. Amelia 
Costa, valedictorian, said, “ We 
represent many walks of life 
now united by a bond; wc are 
the graduating class of 1968 of 
Manchester Community Col
lege."

She went on to urge her 
classmates to continue to grow 

"Shd become ever more human 
in order to create a truly hu
mane society. She Is married, 
the mother of two youngsters, 
and now a junior at the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

Dr. Frederick W. Lowe Jr., 
college president, introduced 
the college’s first salutatorian 
Laurence H. Freiheit, as a Man 
Chester High School graduate 
a former Marine in Vietnam 
and the only student at the col 
lege to take nearly double the 
allowed number of courses In 
order to graduate last night.

Freiheit, also a junior now at 
UConn, noted the heed for more 
education beyond the high 
school level, and said, “ Our col
lege fills much of that need.”

Dr. Homer D. Babbidge, 
UConn president, delivered the 
commencement address to the 
86 g;raduates, their family and 
friends, and the college teaching 
staff.

Dr. Lowe introduced the 
UConn president, noting he as
sumed his position in 1982, only 
one year before the local col
lege began. He called the young 
president "a  true friend of the 
community college.”

Dr. Babbidge began by bring
ing laughs with, " I ’m flattered 
that you’d invite a college pres
ident. We’re not in very good 
odor these days.”

But he became more seriouq 
as he said, "I feel a strong seijse 
of kinship between the institu
tion I have the honor to repre
sent, and this one. I am firmly 
convinced that we are a fam
ily ; that our roots reach back 
together into a historic and 
proud tradition. We are natural 
allies, soul brothers, in the 
cause of popular education.”

He said UConn is a Iand-g;rant 
state university and a creation 
of the people,, a "peoples col
lege." And Manchester Com
munity College, like land-grant 
schools, is also a peoples col
lege and, like UConn, is “ re
sponsive to the needs of toe peo
ple. n

"And this Is why I see a nat
ural, easy, spiritual relationship 
in prospect between our two 
institutions," he said.

In the function of both schools, 
he said, “ We have a profound 
responsibility to prove an op
portunity to the young people of 
the state without regard to the 
accidents of biito or circum
stance. Many of our students 
would simply not have gone to 
college if we had not existed.”

He said their two schools have 
a common cause,, and noted, "If 
we are going to make our max
imum contribution, we are go
ing to have to work together."

Harry S. Godl, the college 
dean of administration, then 
announced the names of the 86 
graduates as Mrs. Katherine 
Bourn, chairman of the Board 
of Trustees for Regional Com
munity Colleges, handed the 
deg;rees to them.

Applause greeted the state
ment by Mrs. Bourn that, "some 
day Manchester Community Col
lege graduate ■will be recei-vlng 
their diplomas in their- own

Dr. Homer D. Babbidge, president of the University of (Connecticut, delivers the 
commencement address. ‘

home, their permanent cam
pus.”

A loud sign.of the mi.xture of 
backgrounds of the students 
came at this point as the baby 
son. of Allan Latham, one ' of 
the grads, began to fret and 
make loud baby noises. He was 
tlie youngest of many young 
brothers, sisters and children of 
the graduates watching the cere- 
fnonies.

The Rev. Charles E. Shaw, 
principal of East Catholic High 
Syhool, pronounced the benedic
tion.

The 86-member graduating 
class came to Manchester from 
28 towns throughout 'the state. 
Moncheater'  claimed 25 and 
East Hartford 14, but students 
came from as far as Stamford 
and Orange.

The three degrees awarded 
are associate in arts (AA), as
sociate in science (AS), and 
litoral arts and sciences (LAS).

By town, the students and 
their degrees are:

Manchester: James L. Baker 
Jr., AS; Wayne H. Bedurtha; 
AS; Don H. Bestor Jr., AS; 
James C. Bissell, AS; Raymond 
J. Boire, AS; Stephen T. Cos- 
sano, AS; Amelia E. Costa, AA 
and LAS ' and -vaJedlctorian; 
George L. Devost, AS; Richard 
N. Dey, AS; Helena R. Ferraio- 
li, AS; Elizabeth J. Filloramo, 
AS; Laurence H. FredJioit, AA 
and LAS and salutatorian; Rod
ney M. Harrington, AS.

Also, Sylvia S. Hellstrom, AA 
and LAS; Sharyn A. Laraia, 
AS; Carol A. Lombardo, AS; 
Wayne K. Neubauer, AS; Fran
cis D. O’Brien, AS; Patrick M. 
O’Donnell, AS; James J. Prior, 
AS; Peter J. Richard, AS; Su

san B. Scadden, AA and LAS; 
.Tanet A. Tomlinson, AS; Cath
erine M. Vendetta, AS; and Vir
ginia M. Wilcox, AS.

East Ha'rtford: Lawrenct J. 
Cipolla, AA and LAS; David L. 
Faulkner, AS; William D. Fitz- 
glbbons, AS; David J. Flanagan, 
AS; Everett E. Gilman Jr., AS; 
Ronald J. Holmes, AS; Jerry W. 
Joy, AS; Nlchola.s A. Konon, 
AS; Constance M. Roulier, AS; 
Richard P. Spellacy, AS; Jac
queline D. Tardiff, AS; Sandra 
C. Wayland, (tS; Donald L. 
Wicks, AS; and Rita A. Zieg
ler, AS.

Hartford; Robert J. CeravoUa, 
AS; Eileen M.E. Mack, AS; Jo
aeph A. Rosetti, AS; and Jeffrey 
R. Rothberg, AS.

Vernon: Robert W. Werstler, 
AS; Karen L. Burke, AS; 
Patricia A.C. Doyle, AS; AlIeTl̂  
J. Latham, AS; and Grace C. 
Smith, AA and LAS.

Wethersfield: Robert M. Bei- 
sel, AS; Carol A. Clrilll, AS; 
Christine E. Furlong, AS; and 
Deborah S. Macher, AS. 

Bloomfield; Daniel P. Riccio,

Bolton: Dana K. Hanson, AA 
and LAS; Gregory E. Kehaya, 
AS; John A. Walker, AS.

Broadbrook: Kathleen M. 
Kessler, AS; and Mark J. Sim
mons, AS.

Coventry: Robert L. Chase, 
AS; and Donna L. Sanborn, AS.

East Granby: Mourlne A. 
Goodell, AS.

Ellington; Roger P. Wintoer, 
AS.

Glastonbury: Joan M. Aubin, 
AA and LAS; Jo-Ann C. Mln- 
carelli, AS; and Donna C. %aw, 
AS.

Hazardvillc: Gary R. Plra, 
AS.

Mansfield: WilHam M. Zim
mer, AA and LAS.

Marlborough: Laura J. Har
vey, AS; and Robert Ponchak, 
AS.

Newington: Richard C. Bow- 
truezyk, AA and LAS; ahd 
Andrew R. Rruzik, AS.

Orange: Dennl.s It. McKay, 
AS.

Putnam: Robert R. Gradle 
m ,  AS.

Rocky ,Hill: Timothy P. ]^ac- 
zynski, AS.

Stafford Springs: Richard C. 
Kresnowskl, AA and LAS.

Stamford; Edward E. McCor
mick, AS.

Storrs; Michael P. HIgg;lns, 
AS.

"Wapping: Judith M.A. Wing, 
AA and LAS.

West Hartford: George A. Bor- 
jeson, AA and LAS; and John 
J. Carroll, AA and LAS.

Wlllimantic: Ernest D. Goss, 
AS; .ind Mary-Ellen Josephs, 
AS.

WllUngton; Bruce E, SmlUi, 
AS.

Windsor: Patricia A. Martin- 
Ick, AS; Thomas E. Tustin, AS; 
and Mark J. Wintnger, AS.

Flood Funds in Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) —Con

necticut would claim over $7 
million in a public yrorks money 
bill approved Prlilay by toe 
House Appropriations 6diifimlt- 
tee for New England navlga-^ 
tion and flood control.

Funds for the New England' 
area under the bill total $16,846, 
000. The money would be used 
in Connecticut for consfauction, 
planning and surveys.
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USINESS SERVICES LDIRECTORY
CAR LEASING

On. 1 or 2 
YEAR PLAN

First In Mnncheater. New 
cnn, foil maintenance, fully 
Insur^ to reduce your prob
lems and worries. For full 
Information, call

Paul Dodgu Ponriac
INC.

S7S M AIN SnUCET 
Phone 649-M81 

Urge You Po Support 
H ie Lutz Junior Museum

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

149 E. C E N T ^  ST. 
Manchester’s Oldest 

With Finest Facilities

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over SO Years’ Experience

Call 649-5807
A. AEVUfflTI, Prop. 

Harrison S t, Manchester

CAMTING  
EQUIPMENt

Thnts, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
A ir Mattresses, Stoves, 

lanterns
MANCHESTER 

SURPLUS SALES CO.
169 N. M AIN ST. 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M.
J. FARR —  648-7111

h ig h  g r a d e
printing
Job and Goitunerdal 

Printing
Prompt and Eflldent 
Printing Of An Kinds

Community Prost
9 East Middk Tpk*. 
Telephoiie 648-5727

Answers Awning Needs
Swift Courteous Service

When It's rime to

MOVE
Expert

•  Moving 
ePaddng 
e  Storage

GALL 
643-6563

MANCHESTER

MOVING AND 
TRUCKING GO.

PARKADE 
BARBER SHOP

Manidiester’s Most Modem 
Barber Shop with Excellent 

6-Chalr Service!
OPESf 8 AJM. lo  6 P,M. 

Sat. 8 to 8 (Closed Bfondaya) 
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKA1«E 
Lower Level, (rear) 

PHONE 649-68S0

MANCHESTER 
RUG CLEANING

COMPANY 
15 HANNAW hY ST.
Phone 643-0012

3-DAY
SERVICE

FU R N irm tE  CLBANDIO

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 M AIN  ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

* Tune-Ups
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs

Stamps

Have you been putting off 
getting awnings for your house 
because the weather has not 
been too warm? If you want 
canvas awnings for your home 
this year, do not put if off any 
longer or you may find your
self going without protection 
from the sun half the summer. 
The place to go? Manchester 
Awning Co., 198 W. Center St., 
naturally, for they have the very 
finest canvas for awnings that 
money can buy.

Adrian St. Pierre, owner of 
Manchester Awning Co., estab
lished the business in 1949, and 
since then any work done by 
his company has given satis
faction to all of his customers. 
He handles only the best in ma
terials and stands in back of 
his work. There really is a 
difference in custom tailored 
awnings, both in their appear
ance and in their durability. 
They add comfort to your home, 
they also add beauty, and frank
ly you can enjoy the best at 
very little extra cost. So why 
not let Manchester Awning Co. 
take care of your awnings 
needs? They have many sample 
books to look at and you are al
ways welcome to stop in and 
look them over. You can park 
right in front of the store, and 
this is one place where parking 
is never a problem. There are 
many new patterns this year 
and, as always, the canvas is 
the best that you can get, de
signed to give long wear.

Have you ever considered 
roll-up awnings? These are sold 
at Manchester Awning Co. and 
are gaining In popularity. They 
are self-storing, roll' up like a 
window shade when you do not

need them. I f  the day is dull, 
simply roll up your awnings.
These awnings fire made by 
Flexalum and will give you 
years of wear. Why not ask to  ̂ ^
see them at Manchester Awning f  ®

Many people have found that 
Dick’s Shell Service, 683 Center 
St., offers swift and courteous 
service, and they, in turn, have 
made this their choice of service

Co.?
By the way, when placing an 

order for awnings, remember 
that you will have to allow two 
to three weekJ^for delivery.

Are you taking down storm 
sash and replacing it with 
screens? Why go to all this 
bother when you can so easily 
replace 4t with Karey Estate 
combination windows and 
,doors? It is not necessary to do 
the entire house at one time if 
this does not fit into your budg

ed with the service they re
ceive but they enjoy the ex
cellent mechanical work that is an 
done here. I f  you have not as an 
yet stopped here, do so. You 
will be pleased with their at
tention to your needs, and you 
will find hat the prices charg
ed are most reasonable.

It is almost three years ago 
that Dick Grinavich, the owner, 
opened the station. They have a 
limited repairer’s license and 
two bays to serve you. Mr. 
Grinavich attended automotiveet. Replace outmoded Worm . . . , . . , ___,

sash with the beautiful Karey 
Estate comblnaUon windows,
and screens. They are custom school over a period

Ostrmsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

RA8S, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PARKER ST. 

ItoL 648-5786 or 648-6879
Ittt-

iM u ixoa -a iu
858 RDRNSIDE AYE. 

XbiST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power anii Hand Tools 

Fainting and Decorating 
Toola

Garden and Land Tools 
Raby, Honaehold, Party 
and Banquet SuppUea 

Invalid Needs

CUHLIFFE 
MOTOR SALIS

EXPERT AUTO RODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS 

ENAMEL and LAOgiJER 
REFINI8HINOS 

REASONARLE PRICES 
RT. 88—VERNON, CONN. 

Joat Above the Traffic 
Circle

TEL. 648-0016

crafted from extra heavy gauge 
6068-T6 aluminum and have a 
sense of patrician design to in
sure permanence and beauty 
for the exterior of your home.

Stop in at Manchester Awn
ing Co. and see samples of 
these combination storm and 
screen sash. They will be glad 
to show them to you and ex
plain their many superior fea
tures.

One of the ’ ’plus”  features of 
Karey Estate is an exclusive; 
the famed "floating action’ ’ ex- 
psinders to comxiensate for 
changes in the weather; life
time-etainless steel runners for- 
effortless, permanent operation 
of inserts. There are especially 
designed sliding handles to pro
vide definite locking positions 
which offer extra security.

Why not make this the year 
that you free yourself of the 
twice-a-year chore of window 
and screen changing? Once you 
have Karey Estate combination 
storm and screen sash installed 
you will wonder why you did 
not do it sooner.

of two years. He can and does 
work on all makes of cars, 
domestic and foreign, so i f  you 
are having difficulty with your 
car, let him do the work for 
you. The station is open dally 
from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. and on 
Saturdays and Sundays 'the 
hours are from 8 a.m. to 9 
p.m.

Before starting on summer 
trips, why not take your car to 
Dick’s Shell Service and have 
it tuned up. It will be checked 
over and Tfift' in good mechani
cal condition for those trips you 
will be making. Nothing is more 
disconcerting than'motor trouble 
'dh a trip, and this is a good 
way to Insure against it.

Before starting on a trip, be 
sure that your tires are in safe 
condition. Dick’s ffiiett Service 
has Firestone and Goodyear 
Ores to give you many miles of 
driving. However, (ront end 
alignments are important when 
you put on new tires, and this 
should be checked.

Perhaps your car battery does 
not need replacing right now, but 
when it does why not consider a 
rugged heavy-duty Shell bat
tery? You can be sure of in
stant starts with one of these in 
your car.

Everyone knows of Shell gas 
with platlormatei but this is not 

advertising gimmick —it r 
advertising gimmick —  it 

reaily works. O f course, you 
wiU not really beUeve this until 
you try it for yourself, and once 
you do you w ill be convinced. 
For'’ full protection for your car 
the next time you need an oil 
change, try Super Shell or xlOO 
multi-grade.

All service stations offer 
grease and lube jobs, but when 
you have this done at Dick’s 
Shell Service you know a thor
ough job Is done and that not 
one place Is overlooked. Not on
ly that, but they do the work 
quickly for yoa  

One job most of us hate is 
washing, a car, but you can have 
the Job done at Dick’s Shell Serv 
ice so reasonably that It Is fool- 
id i to do the job yourself. ’They 
thoroughly warii your oar and 
then wash (rff all the dirt and 
salt that has adhered to the im- 
derslde of your car. This Is most 
important,. for the salt causes 
rust underneath your car — 
where you cannot see It Immed
iately. The cost Is a most rea
sonable one and you will have 
a oar that really sparkles when 
it is finished.

There Is a^ways a mechanic 
on duty to assist you at Dick’s 
Shell Service and to make im
mediate repairs on your ear — 
If possible. I f  it cannot be done 
then and there, he will explain 
what needs to be done —and 
why. This station also offers 
road service, just dial 643-7008. 
For all around fine service, stop 
in at Dick’s SheU Service.

DICK’S 
SHELL 
SERVICE

658 CENTER STREET

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
A T  ALL HOURS

Starters, Generator!, 
Carburetors;

DomesUo - Foreign Cars 
648-7008

MANCHESTER

Ssuafood,
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 640-9987

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AVIfNINGS

SEE US FOR: 
fj Aluminum Roll Up 

Awnings 
e Door jOanoples 
e Storm Doors 
• Combination Windows 
Manchester Awning Otfc 
195 WEST CENTER ST.

’Triephone 849-8091„ 
Established 1949

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Straat 

Phone 643-9149
Hydramatic ’Transmission 

Ropalrlng
A ll Work Guaranteed 

Texaco Lubrication Service 
We Give Green Stamps

P m.M Upholsterjr 
and Iw l Shop

AE-UPHOL6TERINO

* Mod«rn Furniture 
end Antiques

e Store Stools and BooUm  
• Custom Furniture 

SUpoovers and Draperlee 
Made to Order 

Complete Selection ef 
Materials

FREE ESTIMATES 
Lower Level of thr, Parkade 

049-6394

PAUL D0D6E 
PONTIAC, INC.

STS Main St,-^TeL 640-9881

DAILY RENTAL 
SERVICE

$ 7  a day 7C  a mile

RUY ONLY THE
OAS YOU NEED 

-------------------—

COINS
COLLECTIONS WANTED
W»’r» Paying Top Currant 

Pricas, Contact Ui.

COMECTICUT VALLEY
COIRf CO-

MEMBSR 
P.N.O.

97 Cantar St. Manehaitar
443-6295

DAILY II A.M.—I P.M.
THURt. a PRI. II AM.—* P.M. 
MONDAY CLOSED

KIDDIE
KORRAL

CHILD
DAY CARE CENTER 

Hourly e Dally o Weekly 
Responsible Care for 2, 8, 
4, 5-yr. oMs from 7 n.m. to 
6 p.m. Monday thru Sat- 
nrday.

Hot Lunches Served 
9 Delmont St„ Manchester

649-5531

Dube Tool Co.
Drill Jig Bushings 
Steel and Carbide 
Special Reamers 

Decimal Sizes From 
.080 thru .500 in Steps of .001 

Meyer Steel Plug Gages 
In Steps of .001

Carr Lane Jig and Fixture Parts 
Ball Look Pins 

Borlte Boring Bars—Carbide 
Also Representing Other 
quality Manufacturers 

5 John, East Hartford—989-6459

SPRING CLEANING 
TIME

Quality Dry denning of 
Drapes, Curtains, Slipcovers 
* nnd Wardrobe 

Free Box Storage 
With Moth Proofing on all 
Winter dotbes—No liqalt 
One Day Service on Suede 

Done On Premiaea

PARKADE
CLEANERS

Next To Liggett Drug

Where you get low prices 
end a 10%  Bonus Oard 
. . .  To Save W ith!

Radio Today
WDEO—ISM

1:00 John Roody 
3:00 Ken OrUfln 
8:00 Dldc Robinson 
1:00 News, Sign Off

WBOB—t it  
1:00 Matinee 
4:30 Hartford Hlgfaligliti 
7:00 News 
7:30 Qasllght 

li2:00 Quiet Hours
_  w n o —UM

1:00 News 
1:16 Moiiltor 
1:48 Saturd^ Matinee 
1:65 News, Weather 

. 2:10 Red Sox vs. Indians 
4:46 Monitor 
6:66 EkKore 
6:00 Monitor 

11:00 News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 Other tode of Day 

W For—lu t  
1:00 Bttl Bland 
2:00 Dick Heatherton 
6:00 Terry McKay

WIMF—U tt
1:00 News
1:10 Jack l>rees on Sports
1:16 Speak Up
1:30 S tretch ^  a  Budi
1:36 S p ^  Up Hartford
6:10 World ’ihU Week
6:30WeAend Dimension
7:00 News
7:10 Sports ’Time
7:16 Speak Up Hartford
8:10 Jack Drees
8:16 %>eek Up Hartford
9:00 News
9:40 Spe^ Up Hartford 

11:30 Barry FaTber

Going into Business? 
See Realities

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PA IN T  SUPPLY 

645 M AIN  STREET 
Tel. 649-0300

GLASS
a For Auto Windthlclds 
a For Store Front* mid 

all sizes of windows 
* For Table Tops

OPEN 8 AJW. to 5 F.M. 
SATURDAY 8 AJd.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.
SI Blssell St— TeL 649-7899

’The Shasta-Trinlty National 
ForMta cover 2,747,890 acres In 
Northern California.

Read Herald Ads
Got A Painting Problem? We’ll Help!

Service still means something to us— and service 
means spending enough time with you to help you 
select the right paint finish for that job you’re plan
ning. See us for paint and service when you plan your 
next project. /

rajoAnkcnmmcQ
723 M AIN  ST., MANCHESTER— PHONE 649-4501 
BUY THE PA IN T  TO AT ’S WORTH THE W 6RK

Your independent

STEAK . . .  Charbroiled
to Perfection on the 

Open Hearth

BANDING . . . Nightly
in The Oibsoa Lounge 

To "LeMeea Daniels Trio”  . . .

(CLOSED SUNDAYS—JUNE, JULY and AUOUS'T ONLY)

Cluti
860 M AIN ST.—OPP. CONNECTICUT BLVD.

EbVST HARTFORD—TEL. 989-4SS0

AP Newsfeatures
A quick toek-at suburban com

munities, dotted with chic bou
tiques, antique shops and knltr 
ting centers WMild seem to indi
cate that a Rowing number of 
women are successfully running 
their own business.

I f ’ you, too, are thinking of 
turning your time and talents to 
a business venture, you’ll do 
yourself and your family a good 
turn by first taking a hard look 
at the realities of starting a 
business.

Though the small shop can be 
a successful way to supplement 
the family income, a new busi
ness does have its share of 
headaches. And even a Inmdle 
of money doesn’t necessarily 
spell success. Aceording to the 
U.S. Elepartment of Commerce, 
of all the businesses started 
each year more than half close 
their doors after only 18 months.'

While reasons for failure are 
probably as varied as the busi
ness and the people Involvei), 
one piilall to avoid right from 
the start is the assumption that 
you can turn your hobby into a

fuse to loan you money, you 
may have come upon a blessing 
in disguise: For any number of 
reasons your idea is probably 
not financially sound. Rather 
than risk your family's life 
earnings, you’d be wise at this 
point, to reconsider your plans.

On the other hand, if you real
ly have , a promising business 
idea and 'the bank approves a 
loan, you’ll probably be re
quired to provide collateral such 
as the mortgage on your home 
or securities or extra savings to 
pledge.

■Where the bank can loan only 
some of the needed money, you 
can turn to the Small Business 
Administration (SBA) for assist
ance. This independent agency, 
established by Congress, might 
Join with the bank to provide the 
necessary funds or the SBA 
may guarantee part of the bank 
loan.

Financing arrangements are 
only part of the challenge. Run
ning a business is just about the 
hardest job anyone can take on. 
Look forward to a first year 
that will surely test your per
severance., business skills and

Tool Equipment 
Rental

“We Rent Most Everytlilng”

A P  ^  
EQUIPMENT

935 OEINTER STREET 
MANCHESTER 

649-2962

TURNPIKE
TEXACO «

Open 24 Honrs A  Day 
^restone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License 

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West 

Phone 643-2176

PLYWOOD CENTER
Lapp Plaza 

Route 83, Vernon 
875-4304

SEZ
You’ll And the finest plywood 
paneling, cabinet plywoods, kitch
en cabinets and Armstrong ceiUngn
, . Open Tburs., Fri. 9 P.M. for
your convenience. _______

profitable busin 
how many success stories 
you’ve heard about women 
whose hobbles have led to mon
ey-making endeavors, there are 
hundreds whose failures have 
drained family resources.

I f still convinced, you’ve hit 
upon a sure-fire idea, take ^ 
look at the money you’ll need. 
To start even the smallest busi
ness-such as a cozy dress or 
knitting shop—can take any
where from 310,000 to $16,000. 
You’re on solid ground if you 
have healthy savings or a good 
family source because even a 
bank will expect you -to come up 
with about 68 per cent or the to
tal costs.

Because regulations specify 
that a bank can lend only jip to 
10 per cent of Us capital and 
surplus, a goodly number of 
emaller banks depend on In
come from loans to small busi
nesses. I f  your business propos
al proves as sound as you think, 
you won’t have too much trou
ble borrowing the remaining 38 
per cent or so from a full-serv
ice bank and other financing 
sources.
’ One of your first steps in 
opening your own business 
should be a visit with your 
banker. I f  he turns down your 
loan application, go on to anoth
er bank. But If several banks re-

No matter energy to work long hard hours 
away from your family. The en
terprise will also demand a lot 
of patience and understanding 
of people. One thing you won’t 
need is a pair of rose-colored 
glasses.

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

, PLUS
MACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

2 7 0  B R O A D  b l

OPEN
SAT. TO 5 P.M.

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main S t, Tel. 649-4531 

Speciolixing In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignmont 

General Repair Work

DUPONT’S 
Stop ’n Go 

Atlantic Service
Prop; “Rudy” DuPont

128 East Center Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a complete line of 
Atlantic Products plus 

General Automotive 
R^alrlng

Layoffs Account 
For Claitps Rise
A  6.4 per cent rise In unem

ployment compensation claims, 
attributed mainly to the layoff 
of 20 employes of a local paper 
company, was reported for last 
week in thej Manchester office 
of the State Labor Department.

A total of 480 claims were 
processed last week in Manches
ter, compared to 481 claims the 
week before.

The statewide figures were 
virtually unchanged with 20,219 
claims for the week ending June 
8, compared to 20,208 for the 
week ending June 1. The state 
figure was 19,768 for the cor
responding week last year.

Bridgeport led the state last 
week with 2,609 claims, and was 
followed by New Haven with 
2,827, Waterbury with 2,444, 
and Hartford with 2,409.

Manchester retained its 16th 
spot among the state’s 20 of
fices.

Painfing— Decorating
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Interior— Exterior— Color Consulting Service 
Complete Insurance Coverage 

Est. 1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
Tel. 649-0920— Manchester, Conn.

^^Donaid, Try em today
HAMBURGERSv ___

1

took for tbe lolden arches... McDoniM’s
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION
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Don Wert  ̂Tigers Blast White Sox

Hon lers for ‘Beek’ and RSox
CLEVELAND (AP) — league lead to 6H game* over 

Ken Harrelson turned on Baltimore.
three times as much power 
as Don Wert, Init he 
exmldn’t  have short-circuit
ed Cleveland more com
pletely than W ert did the 
(Chicago White Sox.

Wert, a UtUe slower pulling 
the twitch, waited until tbe 14th 
inning before blasting his sev- 

. enth home run> that hrou^t the 
American League-leading De
troit Tigers a 6-6 victory over 
the White Sox Friday night.

’Ihey almost hunted, them
selves out In the iMh alter tak
ing a 8-4 lead against loser Bob 
Priddy, 0-3, on BIU FTeehan’s 
nm-scoring hit. Luis Aparlcio 
beat out a hit for the Sox In the 
l3th,'stole second, toolc third on 
a sacrifice and scoKd on an In
field out, and Chicago had the 
winning run on second base be
fore Detroit retired the side.

The ’Tigers got Into extra in
nings In the first place when 
Sari Wilson, making his first
start since Injuring a heel May 

HarrehMn held oCf until only 24, oapi>ed a four-nm uprising to’ kl. 
the fifth toning before beginning toning with a  three-r»m
a barrage of three consecuUve homer.

’Tile White Sox had taken a 4-0 
lead with a  brief and siuprislng 
show of power as ’Tom McCraw 
hit a three-run homer.

TWINB-OBIOLES—
Minnesota ended a slx-gnme 

losing BtreeJe, although the Or
ioles’ Tom Phoefius, 6-9, allowed 
only two toOeld hits In his six in
nings. Oesar Tovar beat out one 
of them to the first toning, stole 
second, took third on a grounder 
and scored on a wild pitch. Tony 
Oliva wsdked to the fourth, 
reached third as Ted Uhlaen- 
der’s line drive hH Phoebus and 
scored on a force play.

J1 mRoIand, making his first 
start in nearly four years, gave 
one hit to 61-8 iimtogs sand got 
the victory with relief from A1 
Worthington and Rm» Perranos-

Sports Viewing
BATURDAY

ItM  (99) Boiler Dacfey .
9t99 (19) Detoott vs. Okl- 

cage
9tl6 ( 8) Bed Sex vs. 

develaiid
a m  (  8) U.8 . Open CMf
6 iM ( 8) W ldeWoridof 

^ o r is
• rit (99) It’s Boeing Time
« iN  ( 8)  Oari Yoatnemskl 

Shew 
SUNDAY

1:99 ( 9) OnMooitamm 
(M) IndlanapoHs 699

S:16 ( 8) Bed 80XVS. 
Cfievelond

3:99 (18) Pro Soccer: Wash- 
li^;tan vs. Balti
more

6ri9 ( 8) U.8 . Open OoM 
(18) Car and Track

9:99 ( S) Harvard-Yale Re
gatta

American League
W. L. Po t O.B.

Detroit 40 90 .697 —
^Utlmore 32 26 .691 an
Cleveland 83 28 A41
Minnesota 29 81 .488 11
Oakland 28 SO .488 u
Boston 27 29 .482 u
New York 27 82 .468 12H
California 27 82 .488 12%
Chicago 24 81 .489 18%
Wash’n. 24 88 .421 14%

Friday’s Beaolts

TWO-RUN TR IPLE  for Los Angeles Dodgers infielder, Paul Popovich, as he 
scores on a booted relay after tripling o ff centerfield scoreboard in the sec
ond inning o f the first game last n ii^t. (A P  Photofax).

Serious No-Hit Bid Made 
Rookie at Forbes Field

homers that drove to seven runs 
and surged the Boston Red Sox 
by the Indians 7-2.

The rest at the,league’s hit
ters remained mostly grounded 
as Minnesota trimmed Balti
more 2-1 on Infield hits, infield 
outs and a wild pitch and errors 
helped Oallfomla past Washing
ton 2-0 and the New York Yan
kees by Oakland 5-4 In 10 in
nings.

H ia r v a r d - Y a l e
ANOEL8-8ENATOBB— ^  n  J
George Brunet, 6-4, tashloned C r e W S  r  r e p a r C U

a six-hltter tor Califomla and 
the Angels converted elghth-to-

Boston 7, Cleveland 2 
Mtonesota 2, Baltimore 1 
Califomla 2, Washington 0 
New York 6, Oakland 4, 10 In

nings
Detroit 6. Chicago 6, 14 In

nings
’Today's Oamss 

Washington (Moore 1-8) at

B E D  80X -IN D 1 A N 8 —

Harrelson, a 6-2, 194pounder 
who hit 12 homers to part-time 
duty last sesison, hM reaUy 
turned on the voltage this year~ ________________ to a 8-0 lead on errors by Jrite first win over Harvard since
by Wasting 18 homers.wlUi 87 .Gibbs and Mickey Mantle, but i 9« 2. H ie Crimson holds a 66-47 
runs batted In. rutofed the A ’s try for a fourth edge over Yale to the 102 pre-

He struck out and grounded straight shutout with an un- vlous races.He struM <w ana  ̂ ^  ^  ^  The favored Harvard crew has

Wert, not noted as a PO^w . dgyeiand as Boston feU Pepitone Ued the score with a not been beaten to c o lle g l^
X s S 'h J ^ m ’ ^sS'S’S r r  two^run homer. _ . competition rince lM3, In addl-

y - .. . ^ __KiiaceHncr twn«A.nfl threfi-nui Vioni”

TIQERS-WUITB SOX—

NEW  LONDON (A P ) — The

Joe Coleman, 4-6. Thames River. Baltimore (Hardin 8-2) at
• • • The tour-mile race between Minnesota (Chance 4-8)

YANKS-A’S— eight-man crews will see the Boston (Culp 2-2) at Cleveland
’The Yankees helped Oakland Yale Bulldogs trying tor their (Williams 6-8 or Slebert 6-6)

"  ■ '—  Detroit (Bparma 6-6) at C9il-
cago (John 4-0)

New York (Stottlemyre 7-4) at 
Oakland (Pierce 1-1), twilight 

Simday’s Games 
New York at Califomla

_  Washington at Minnesota
But the Yankees needed more uon to the traditional rivalry,

■ will

NEW YORK (AP)__'Bob "̂8 roles against Houston. 'His tempted to steal home and

M o »e  o f Pittobureh kept ^  
alive a shortiruiming jink pirates last year.'
— t̂hat of beating Houaton. Pirates scored to the sec-
n , , f  h.. ‘ _ onfi tontog when Fred PatekBut he couldn t  oveucoime a ^   ̂
long-lived whamniy —  the Jor-league Wt, stole second and 
OOe that pin^i^ite a no-hit- went to ■thVrd on catcher John 
ter in the Pirates’ Forl^S Bateman’s throwing error and 
Field. came home on Jerry May’s sto-
H i e  rookie right-hander rtn  file- The scored again in the ^  ^

tta record to 3-0 against Hqus- e*xth on Donn Olendenon’s horn- over Phlladelitola that
Fihlay night as the Pirates er a ^  got their final run In the 3. three-game losing

. . - -  - . streak. ’The Dodgers clinched it

the ball.
BlUy McOool and Ted Aber

nathy limited the Cardinals to 
three tdts.

• * • ,
DODOERS-PHILS— *
Bill Singer raised his record 

to 9-6 by pitching a seven-hllter 
for his fourth stTOlght victory to 
Los Angelo’s opening game

son, kept the ers to toe fifth nnd sixth help to toe eighth when ManUe however, toe Yale crow
through the red^ot ^ e r s  by "nant 9-6 He belted walked, stole second and right have an additional Incentive
wiping out toe White Sox as toe fielder Reggie Jackson dropped cause their chances of going to
first hitter to toe 14th.

•Hie victory was the fifth 
straight and lOto In 11 games as 
too 'Hgers expanded toelr

another with a  man on to the fielder Reggie jB c k s »  ^ p p e d  cause toelr ch a fes  
^ t o  off Eddie Fisher to his Pepitone’s pop fly to let to toe Olympic tri^s

. . .  .. ....___ *1,. nin. 'niGlI DamaH fTallF HAllf.. 1

Boston at Cleveland 
Baltimore at Oakland, 2 
Detroit a t  Chicago, 2 

Nitoi'onal League

coasted with a flve-hltter. with a run-scoring stogie. tog today.

itent the Astros 3-0, and he eighth 
made a serious bid tor toe first * * *
no-hltter e \ ^  in Forbes Field, METS-OIANTS—
■iriilch opened June 80, 1909. Rookie Jerry Koosman got

But the AVhammy caught lip roughed up to toe ninth when he 
with him after 7 2-3 innings yielded two runs but had enough
w(i6n JuUp Gotay blooped a sin 
gle to right; Ron Davis' singled 
to toe ninth and MOose finished 
With a  two-faltter.

'Die longest previous hitless 
string at Forbes Field was 7 1-3 
tohtogs by Al JAckson of the 
I^ew York Mets on July 31, 1966.

Rlsewhere in toe National

with a two-run second and a 
three-oim thldr.

Philadelphia, held hitleas for 
61-3 innings by Mike Keklch, 

to win his loth game agatost “ ê nightcap when Tony
two tosses to toe Mets’ victory 
over San Francisco.

New York, winning its fourth 
straight, scored once to toe first 
and then rapped It up with, 
tour runs to toe third on Don 
Bosch’s solo homer and Jerry 
Buchek’s three-run shot. It was

Gonzalez singled off Jim Brew
er with toe bases loaded to toe 
ninth.

Los Angeles scored off winner 
Woody Fryman, 9-8, to toe 
sixth but toe Phillies tied It 
when Richie Allen tripled, for

U.S. open G olf Leader Yancey 
Very Happy if He Shoots 140

W. L. P o t O.B.
St. Louis 39 25 .690 —
San Frap. 32 29 .628 4
Los Angreles 33 30 .624 4
AUanta 30 29 .608 6
Chicago 30 29 .608 6
(Xnctonatl 29 29 .600 6%
Phila’phia 27 27 .600 6%
New York 28 29 .491 9
Pittsburgh 24 31 .430 9
Houston 23 84 .404 11

CHECKERS

FLAG

STAFFORD
Defending 1997 NASCAR mod

ified Champiwi Carl “Bugsy”  
Stevens of Rehoboth, Maas., 
held off strong (toallenges by

^KOOHESTBR, N. Y. 
(A P ) —  There’s an all- 
America-boy air, a certain 
mild naivete, about big,

It was imposstole to teU from 148. And BlUy. fulty re“ v e r ^  
Yancey'S Impaaelve face If he from a back ailment ma 
was aware o< what he was say- plagued hint on opening day, 
tog, but I f 8 very, vary possible grinned broadly, 
indeed that such a performance -He can be caught," said de.-

blond Bert Yancey, the necessary'if he is to tending champion Nlcklaus, who
second-round leader in the gt^nd off the chaUenge of brarii had a par 79 for 142. "He cn’t .
U.S. Open Golf Champion- Lee Trevino and some of the be caught if he keeps up t ^  *-
ship. ^ game’s more glamorous i ^ e s ,  pace, but that dwsn’t mean he j^ g^ es  (Sutt

Friday’s BeanUs
Chicago 2, Atlanta 1 ,
Pittsburgh 3, Houston 0 
New York 7, San Francisco 3 
Cincinnati 7, St. Louis 0 
Los Angeles 6-1, Philadelphia 

0-2
Today’s Games 

San Francisco (Marichal 11-2) 
at New York (Seaver 4-6) 

Houston (Wilson 4-7) at Pltts-

lleague Friday night, the Mets f l o p ’s first homer to toe ma- scored on Don Lock’s sacrifice

when Richie Alien m pie^ ror ncTavlsh and Ed Flemke a

Right now. I ’d be very happy who refuse to roU over and play will keep ig) that pace 
to setae tor a 140 for toe next 
two days,’ ’ he said, bland and 
straight-faced as ever alter

beat San Francisoo 7-3, Ctocin- 
liatl blanked St. Louis 7-0, Los 

.j^igeles . beat Philadelphia 6-0 
'and tlum. lost to toe Phillies 2-1 
qnd toe CtScago Cubs nipped At
lanta 3-1.

A8TR08PmATI?&—
Moose walked Rusty Staub 

with two out to the first and 
then retired 21 to a  row before 
Gotay got his single. H m  victo
ry  ran his record to 2-4, with 
)|ioth vtctories comfeg to start

Speedway
night. The trio finished In that gtroke lead Friday.

68 tor 136—equaling 
opening, -36 holes ever 
an Open—and a two-

dead. Arnold Palmer wasn’t saying
He has to catrii me,’ ’ Yan- pau<* an yth ^ . I ^  
r shrugged when Trevino to with a  74r-he dldn t have a

came to wKh Ms two-und«r-par s l n ^ e ^ ^ ^ t o r  147 a
68 and remained two strokes off dejected and crestfallen n ^ .  
toe pace after 86 holes over toe Charles Ooody,

Angeles (Sutton 2-6) at 
Philadelphia (L. Jackson «-6), 
night

Cincinnati (Nolan 2-0) at St. . 
Louis (G ib m  6-6), idght 

Chicago (J. Niekro 6-6) at At
lanta (Pappas 2-6), nl|ht 

Sunday’s Oame*

order.
’The race was marred by 

crashes on toe first, third and

REDS-GABDS— CUB8-BBAVE8—
Cincinnati broke open Its Flfth-lnnlng doubles by Ernie

laps tn
wlO, U.. o, « v .  .P... a

on Hank Aaron’s double and De- No. 24 ■with a new fuel t o je c ^  
ron Johnson’s single. Chicago 
came back to tie On Don Kessto- 
ger’s  stogie and stolen base, a 
gTOundout and BlUy Williams’

R  seemed like a reasonable 
statement. All such a perform
ance would do is tie Jack Nick- 
laus’ all-time record of 275 to

who shar6d
e,962-yaid, par 70 Oak Hill second place ■after toe first cihicago at Atlanta 
course. The Imiillcartlon was day’s play, slipped to a 71 tor lob Angeles at Philadelphia 
that so ww id  (he rsst of them. l io  and a tie for third with Don 

" I  stm think I  can win.”  said Bies, 70, Australian Bruce Dev-

gles.
Lee May started toe raUy 

with one out and then Jitonny 
Bench, Leo Cardenas, Mack 
Jones and Pete Rose toUowed 
with Wts. Jones scored toe In-

at- sacrifice fly.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Breaking a 5-6 deadlock to the 

fourth toning, PoUce tt Eire edg
ed Wlpco, 441, last night at 
Waddell Field. Fine defensive

Lights Went Out for Oakland

Errors Hurt Pitching 
Performances of A’s

laus’ all-time rorord of jn o  m  ̂ season’s lead- Un, 69, and Jerry Pittman, 67.

Harrelson Credits Dark  
W ith Hitting Development
CLEVELAND (A P ) -  Man- AU-Star Game for toe American 

^ e r  Alvin Dark of toe Cleve- League. I ’ve had a few home 
BROOKLINE. Mass. (AP) -  is convinced that runs off him. but u s ^ y  he

’The self-proclaimed "Handsome . j^en Harrelson learned strikes me out. As for ^
of World Championship ^  ■ _  j, ^gj,gg seldom get a hit of any kind off

Cincinnati at St. Louis 
San Francisco at New York, 2 
Houston at Pittsburgh, 2

427 that caught fire on the tolrd 
lap, after blowing a tire.

Heats were won by Fred 
Desarro, McTavlsh and to heat 
three Stevens and Flemke were 
declared to finish to a dead 
heat.

*1716 Tiger heat and feature 
were both won by Dick Terrio, 
an upcoming Massachusetts
driver with Manchester’s own —  ma icaouii -------- - -
Dick Berggren placing third to Tennis Inc. J"® were better at following advlc?. him."

Pro Tennis 
Play Today

Major L G a g u a l  

* T : L e a d e r » — J

both events in.a much-improved 
49 Jr.

A crowd of several thousand 
was on hand to view the eve
ning’s action and the Stafford 

■romised aO AKLAND  (AP)—^EverythiU'g went wrong the management has p
play by toe winners protected j a ’s Friday night. The lights went out in their lap feature next Frl
the stogie run for toe W i^  dressing room after a 5-4, 10-inning loss to the New

• "  H ie A*9 were ashamed ot

vors, but toe rival National Ten- who hit three home The homers were toe most to
nls League had the two top con- drove to all of Boston’s one game In toe majors tor Bar
tenders today entering toe quar- ^ victory over toe In- relson, who Is using a heavier
ter-finals of toe $32,280 U.S. pro Friday night, credits Dark bat. '
tournament. ĵ jg developoient as a Mtter gtarted out toe season with

The "Handsome Eight" was while he was with toe Kansas ^ 32-ounce job,”  he explained.

increase In-Iadmission.
■Iday with no reduced by three and two of five Qjjy Athletics under Dark.

Anserloan Leacne
Batting (128 at bats) — Yas- 

trzemski, Bost., .336; F. How
ard, Wash., .327 

Runs — Tastrzemskl, Boat, 
38; McAuUffe.Det., 83; White, 

N.Y., 33.
Runs batted In—F. Howard, 

^ h . ,  48; Powell, Balt., 39.
Hits—F. Itoward, Wash., 70; 

Yastrzemski, Bost., 66.
.Home Vuns —F. H o w a r d ,  

Wash., 22; W. Horton, Det., 16.
stolen bases — Campanerls, 

Oak., 23; Cardenal, Cleve., 14. 
Pitching (6 decisions)-HUler,

’Now It’s up to 36 hnd I ’d like to jjg j 333. jicLato, Det.,

Mlkolowsky. Mike O’- their performance, in whtoh against Tony Pierce,
Rfliiiv M ke DlPerrio and Paul three errors ruined toe good makes his third start for 
K n  hits for pitching of starter Jim Hunter A-g.

the losers.
ttoUce a  Fire 410 lOx-6 7 
Wlpco ' 000-6 8
' Holt and Kilpatrick; DlPer
rio and Mlkolowsky.

' INTERNATIONAL LE2AOUE
‘ Getting off to an early 4-0 lead Rick Monday tried to make a 
In the opening frame, toe OUers shoestring catch of a  line drivfe 
rained fOT six runs to toe fifth by Horace Clark. The ball got 
toning, shutting out Norman’s, past him tor an error, allowing 
10-0. Dave Ferguson paced the da rk  to reach second base, 
mlnners hitting with four singles d a rk  w ^ t  to third ot a  fly 
ivtaUe Dave Stratton cracked a to right and scored on Mantle s 
double and a home run. Ricky only hit of toe night — a single
^ o t  cracked a pato of safe- to

toe losers Steve Dwyer ^ ® £  Monday said to toe

Carlson Named
AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P ) — Au

gusta College has named for
mer University of Connecticut

members of toe National iHjjg brought It all out of me, work it up tp-4(i. Get more pow- jo.2 ’̂ .333.
League fell by toe wayside Fri-  ̂ (^m y thing is that Dark er that .why.”  Harrelson, who s t r i k e o u t s  —McDowell,
day as a field of 16 launched 44,1̂  me not to swing so hit IpW 'a force out and struck cigye., 128; Tlont, d eve., 102. |
play after a two-day postpone- yjg j,g„,g .. Har- put" his first two trips to the National Leagne
ment because ot rato.j relson said.

and two relievers. joe  Pepitone drove In threfe of ___
Right fielder Reggie Jackson yjg Yankees’ runs with an to- basketball star |Lennle Carlson, 

dropped an easy fly to let. toe to •the fourth and his as assistant basketball coach,
tying run score in toe eighth aixth homer to toe sixth after 
when it appeared Hunter was on MAntle walked, 
toe way to a 4-3 win. -----—-------------

Carlson recently retimiod

Opening round matches went "Dark Is my best friend In 
about as expected, with former baseball. Because of him,' I  hope 
Australian and American Davis the Indians win the'j^nnant—If 
Cup stars leading toe advance. we can’t irepea;t»’ ’

’Top-seeded Rod Laver and Harrelson trtis surprised be- 
Aussle Ken Rosewall, cause his homers were hit off

plate, gave toe Red Sox a 2-1 
lead to the fifth tontog with his 
llto  homer of toe season after 
Carl Yastrzemski opened with a 
walk. He blasted No. 12 to toe 
sixth after Joe Foy Vas safe on 
an error and Yastrzemski was-------- - ----- » fellow Aussie Ken Kosewaii, cause nis nomers were nii on an error onu ..o- ^ jg —

M M t ^  mri^lOT iwth members of toe NaUonal p i l fe r s  usually troublesome tor given an totentloMl w^k. No^lS l  82.

League
Batting (18 at bats)—Rose, 

Cin., .356; M. Aiou, P i t t  .342.
Runs—^Rose, <pto., 48; Banto, 

Chic., 40.
Runs batted to—Perez, Cto., 

40; Banks, Chic., 37.
Hits—Rose, can., 87; Flood,

Contracts, 
Gary Beban  
Go Together
WASHINGTON (A P ) —Quat- 

tertack Gary Beban, the 1967 
Helsman Trophy winner from

. For me loeore darimess of the trainer’s room. UCLA, couldn’t come to temw
and Scott Vlnol had the only  ̂ committed myseU to wtlh toe Los Angeles Rams but

^ l ^ r O T l l e T T  ^ ^ n n ir 'C ;^ “e ," ‘sw"ept to easy hito.7 came in toe eighth off Fisher
to OeimMy. TTie college m  American^ He got toe first tw o-on  a fast and Yastrzemski again was on

Dennis Ralston and Butch Buch- baU and a cu rve-off Luis Tlant base-tols time with a single. 
^  S  >rt̂ l Z ^ m e  hrad holz. toe World team’s top play- and toe third off one of Eddie -----------------------

S  <0 . . .  -  X '  S
College.

hits, both solos. 
fMlar’B. 400 061-0 18 1
Norman’s WO 2

Champ and Landry; McNtoW* 
^ d  Pryor. .

n a t io n a l  *l b a o u e  
Coming from bAtod, Man'

trying for toe catch. I  should've 
smothered the ball In a situa
tion like that.”

The crowd of 16,414 gave 
Mantle a  big ovation.

" I t ’a senttoieirt I  gueas,”  he 
said. “ But I  like to hear cheers

he ceitatoly 'talks toe language 
o f toe Washington Redsktos and 
Katoy Hanson.
. Beban has a couple of new 
contract* today—one ■with toe 
Redsktos, the other with too for-

gobd as any
one to baseball," said Harrel;. 
son. “ He’s a great pitcher and a 
great competitor.

" I ’d like to see him start the

Two Hockey Vets 
Go to New Clubs
MONTREAL (A P )—Two vet-

n,na National Hockey Leaguepaper ^ g  ratoed for five runs to hew teams as
also In the first. ^  NHL completed Its annual

Falcons defeated «  S r  —  - - « n g s  here Thpra-
at Keeney sieia m Hawltt. “ Z ’

Home runs — McOovey, S.F., 
13; Banks, Chic., 12; Hart, S.F., 
12.

----------------------- Stolen bases—Wills, Pitt., 16;
Baseball Trade w. Davis, l .a ., 12.

CaUCAGO (A P )—The Chicago Pitching (8 decisions) —Sel- 
White Sox traded outfielder Russ ma, N.Y., 6-0, 1.000; Marichal, 
Snyder to the Cleveland Indlar* S.F., 11-2, .846.
Ihursday for outfielder Leon Strikeouts—Singer, L.A., 100;
Wagner. Marichal, S.F., 96.

"D liSTY SOFTBALL 
'oettlng off to an early 6-1 lead.

Here Is Where  
You'll Firtd

^  Buck- Dooley Womack, the fourth . m an oui. iwv uuuubo, >■“ "
New York pitcher, hurled t w  g g ^ „  hmm. before toe ners held a marginal lead over

tond^rith hltiess Innings to get toe vioto- jg married, toe Red- the OUmen all night. The win-
to t o f f i ^ s t ^ r t t r o  to S ,  his flxrt after five lossra. S  J ^ o d  toe^ had ac- ners cracked 19 hits while the ;OTe run to to , nrsi anu vww snapped a three- x / ----- 1— ~  uos is

T  S S A  rtrea^
in the Mel StotUemyre, 7-4, hurls 

^  S ? e lt o  to^ fl«h  the Yankees tonight at 6-pjn.
SSlJg to n o S  toe win. BUI to the final game of toe series 
jWcKee fanned 14 and walked 
iglx on toe mound for the wta-

Ed Pinto cracked two hits each.
For the losers Ron Seplowltz 

had a double and a triple, 
Charlie WUllams, Nlel Pier
son and Jdhh O’& ien  each add-

■nor*. . xfc..Threaaoribles'ta a row to the 
onto opaiked the sikUy. 

*TbmkD. Ita t Obartetooto and An- 
were toe reapoirs-

992 98X-4141.0
IBO (XHMWW 

. DUoKee and CJhpirtcbosl; W l«" 
rte, and OlDeU.

f a r m  u s a o u b
' iNoriMa’a trounced the Otl- 
ertt, U.-4, laat nlghit at .Cbiij4« 

'F IM  oa itoegr cranked 18. 
S S  ma et whiob was ct boaes- 
l^ided douWe by ’W e t^  Osr

Three Strikes?
b o s to n  (A P )— Former 

Boston Bed Sox baseboU star 
Ted WUlUms has married 
m im  Dolores Wettoch, the 
bride’s famUy said F fitoy  
night. It was the third marr 
riage (or WnUams, 60. \

Ml— Wettaob, 89, of West
minster, Vt. represented Ver
mont In the Mlse U,8A1, con
test at Long Beach, Oallf., in 
1969. She la a former model, 
a gradoate of the University 
of Vermont and a registered 
nurse.

qulred the rights to negoUate losers had 16 ___________
with Beban from toe Rams to a Terry ffiiUllng had three hits, g^ 
trade tor toelr 1999 No. 1 draft two of which were circuit clouts gptg_ Tav. 
choice. as Jim McGehan and Jerry

Club PrasMent Edward Bon- Sauttkas added three hits. Jim 
nett WUllams said Beban had Smith, Joe Lehan, Oeorge Ra- 
agreed to terms—something he fuge and Tim McCloud each had 
couldn’t  do wlto lios Angeles, two. For the losers Jim Breen,
He’ll sign Mboday. Wayne Longfellow^^d Larry

The Redsktos, who also an- oibbonfa all cracked three hits., 
nounced toe signing of St. Isiuto palcons 620 301 -------12-19-2
defenslw ‘ I 60 100 l  -  9-16-2
ware enthused wWi uie acQuisl* ,
tlon of Beban, even toough It Shaw and Smith; Klein and
gives them five quarterbaCka— Dubay. 1
veterans Sonny Jurgensen s o w t b a l l
Jtai NinowsW and lOOMes Be- S O F T B ^
ban Harry ThecqUedes and Sending runs over toe plate to

Taltett. . every tontog but the last, Sports- LeeReynolda each had
m —hsr a 8-toot-9. 179-pound man Tavern dumped the Herald, hits for the losers.

s e v S S w  v i ^ ,  to e x i t e d  19-9 last night at Mt. Nebo. The Sportsman 802 016 8 M-M-0
t o ^ n S h e n  toe Re<toWn» to an tavenunen jumped to art early Pet 0 ^ « r  010 0 6 - ^
area where toeYve had prOb- lead with five runs to their hall Peck and Rutherford, Mc- where m eyve nau p

533 422 0 -19-20-2 
Manch. Her. 500 040 0 — 9-11-7 

Cowles, Pierson, Seplowltz and 
WlUiams; McParland, Taylor.

SILK CITY SOFTBALL 
Notching a double win. 

Sportsman Tavern defeated Pet 
Center 14-5 in toe second game 
at Mt. Nebo last night. Bud 
Minor paced the wtoner;i with 
four hits and.* Soloipoiison 
cracked two triples and a safe
ty  whUe Tony Morianos added 
a pair of soios. I

BUI Mahar, BUI hfyUin and 
two

St. Louis to a five-player trade.
Moving to toe Blues wlto Hen

ry are gooUe Robbie Irons and 
defenseman BIU Flager.

In return, toe Rangers ac
quired goaUe Don Caley and 
right winger Wayne Rivers, 
Both played at Kansas City to 
toe Central League last year.

Allan Stanley, a defenseman 
who had played 20 NHL seasons, 
was drafted from Toronto by 
the Quebec Aces of the Ameri
can League, one c f 18 nlayera 
drafted by AHL and Western 
League'*'teams from the NHL at 
$15,000 per man to toe reverse 
draft.

g o lf e b s
Can’t Play Weekday Evenings? 

Try Fox Grove O.C. 
Keeney St., Mancheeter 
Loweat Batee to Town

ALEX HACKNEYS
4 l i  N e w  A lR ^O N D m O N G D  > .. 

MANCHeSIfER COUM IRY CLUB

PRO SHOP
SoHth Mohi St.

Foohiring fom oos BraRd

Golfing Equipmenl
PUBLIC I N Y I T ^ t

iwww n..ewJ»ai
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BU66S BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with BAAJOR HOOPLB

BUT we 
OUST 

FOR JSTABTEO

l> ' "
^NO USE LETTIN' 

A  U'L RAIM 
SPOIL OUR PtCNlCl 

S ^ ^ L L E R  MEi

YELL V/MEN VA WANT ANOTHER 
SANDWICH!

i 'P -

ANVOS/,
COME 

O U T  
AND 
MOW 
TH E 

AAWN
&

f

ALLY OOP BY V. T . HAMLIN

.WHXrCVtR CAME DOWN 
THAT ONIZEP 

t By^EASS ) CHANNEl. SURE 
R*0<EP Ak 
WALLOP...

...BUf O P  COURSE,! CANT
h o n s t l y  s a y  i t  w a s
DUE TO  ANV EFFORT 

ON OUR RART/

e . i 5

EITHER ME’4 
FOUND 50ME 

NERVE PILLS 
THAT WORK 
OR HE CAN'T 
HEAR H E R !

WHEN HE 6AVE UP, 
TRyiN' TO  6 E L L  
EAR PLU6S HE 
STAR TED  WEARlKf 
'EM/THerRE 60  
GOOD U e  EVEN 
MISSED THE 

PINN ER BELL.''

1  HAVE THE \  
PEELIN’ HE'LL 
HEAR BELLS 

RUpHT TWR0U6H 
IH EEARPOkSS 
WHEN HIS 

BRIDE (SETS HIM/

I " T l '

School Subjects
Aiiiwtr N rrttioM

i!iN OCCUPA
TIONAL HA2ARD

OUTOUR WAH

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McW il l ia m s

DO YOU THINK 
HARDY WILL PULL 
T H R O U G H ,D AV Y "

I'M  NOT A  DOCTOR, 
D IA N E ... 1 liA N  ONLY 
PREDICT THAT IF AN Y
ONE CAN DO IT—'H E 'S  

THE GUY I'D BET 
O N . LET'S 

G O  HOME NOW.

N O ... 1 WANT TO STAY NEAR
LY S O  I  CAN GEE HARDY AS 

-  - A S  THEY'LL LET ME.','

V/J

O.K.,D IA N E .' '  
I 'M  GOING SACK 
TO LOOK AFTER 
GARY AND GET 
SOME ^SINESS 
CHORES DONE. 

PLEASE KEEP 
ME POSTED.

y V6AH, ITLL b e  AN ALL 
PRY HIKE--BUT I'M  TRyiM' 
TO CUT DOWN.' I'M

'.*1

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

H E A U H
P O O D S

' FOR 
TMT 

l̂ tX/rUFUL
^G U W

, .1 r:::!:: A

W hT "

NO a t
Prz^A

0 5 *

S A L T P ^ f,
^  ANCHCVI^
UKESIZE

2B*rnjJAR

o n e c :a l

AVCADO
SAUCE.

pO PffO '^
’ POtMO CHIPS

1 \  u ' ' 1: ' s' .

HOW PAR'LL 
WE (SET 

BEFORE HE 
THROWS THE 

APPLE 
CORE 
AWAVr

BY J. B. WILLIANS
1THREE BLOCKS A t  THE 

MOST/ AW HE’LL HAVE TO 
SE T LOST WHEN W l  SR3P 
TO EAT/ I AIN'T HARD 

h e a r t e d  EMOUSH To  RE' 
FUSE A HANDOUT WHEN 
RACED WITH MISERY IN A 
LDNO-SUFFERINa MUO/

5̂

THE SPARTAN

ACROSS
1 Entomology 

clau lubiect 
S Music class 

instrument 
B Geography 

cMss need
12 On top of
13 History 

class Indians
14 High card
15 Cookery 

class herbs
17 Number
18 Remove wool 

from sheep
19 Certain frogs 
21 Ironwood
23 Courtesy 

title
24 ni (prefix)
27 Cleansing

agent 
29 Helps 
32 Presser 
34 Nail anew
36 Bemoan
37 Girl's name
38 Recognized
39 Dispatched
41 Husbandry 

class subject
42 Beverage 
44 Asterisk 
46 Ribbed silk

fabrics 
49 Sample..
53 Point a 

weapon
54 Introduced 
56FUh
57 Intimation
58 Take out
59 Masculine 

nidmame
80 Bewildered
81 Mast

CARNIVAL

DOW N
1 Baseball 

clubs
2 History 

class subject
3 Pierce 

with horns
4 Small herring
5 Strain at
6 Ideal state
7 Wild hog of 

New Guinea
8 Onagers
9 Substances

10 Maple genus
11 Writing 

implements
16 Ascended 
20 Musical 

instrument 
22 (7ivil wrongs 
24 Cow’s
1 2  3 4

II

S
24 2S 26

W
31

IT
B
M

47

s r

product
25 Persia
26 Occasionally 
28 Mold of a

sort
30 Trick (coll.) 
31KiUed 
33 Stair post 
35 Landed 

property ,
40 Hebrew 

ascetic
43 Greek letter

s in ?  i r

16
13

42

45 lAMig, low;, 
stony ridges

48 Fall shott
47 Military 

assistant
48 Goddess of 

discord
50 Pace
51 Anatomical

, tissue
52 European 

stream
55 Depot (ab.)

■nrIT

14

17

141

BTSi

M
JT

II

K

BY DICK TURNBB

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O m A L

BUZZ SAWYER
0«AY> SAWYER. YOU DIVERS BLACKEN 
YOUR FACES. THE SHRIMP BOAT'S 
READY. YOU AND BEN HAVE THE 
PlNGER AND YOU KNOW WHERETO 
DROPOFF. YOU'LL BE PICKED UP 
AGAIN \K iO  m in u t e s .

BY ROY CRANE
, (JIRST BUZ SLIDES INTO TH E 

“ WATER,THEMTHE0THER NAW 
DIVER.

-THREE 0'aoc<—
t fA  H A P P Y  AND (SA'V'

MICKY FINN

riDM— bo YOU think"
I BILL LOGAN REALLY 

TOOK THE MONEY?,

BY LANK LEONARD
1969 It WtA. las. TM lag Bt M 0*

'S* c-*y
9 INI br NU Uc. TiA. Baf. U S rat. OtT.

I COULDN'T SAY, ^  
PHIL! HE ADMITTED 
HE DID IT— AND,

OF COURSE, AML STACY 
HAD TO FIRE H I A ^

X
JUNI

COULD ANYONE 
E L S E  HAVE 
TAKEN IT ?

1 W ELL-BILL WAS THE 
I AAANAGER, AND HE 

HANDLED THE CASH

HMM— THERE'S ONLY ONE , 
I OTHER AAAN WHO COULD HAVE 
I DONE IT— BUT YOU CERTAINLY 
1 COULDN'T ACCUSE H IM »

ST^VE CANYON

“Th* ganiB was caJIad . . .  on account of 
ahattarad glaaa!'"

BY MILTON CANIFP

NO, POCJTZI.' I  PON'T 
KNOW WHO PUT YOU 
TO THIS CHARADE.

MR. ABERNATHY BV RCLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

J0NB54RICEEUW 6 - /5

BE ABSOLUTELY QUIET— HE'LL 
BE GONE IN A  M IN UTE.

&

ON MV WAY TO 
FIND A GOOD BANK, 

IN CASE I EVER. 
HAVE ANV /HONEY/

patience /  th e  new
FUHRER IS NOT ABOUT 

TO REVEAL HIS 
IDENTITY TO EVEN A 
FRAULEIN $0 PRETTY 
AS POOTZI! READ 

MEIN KAMfE /WAIN 
TO KEEP BUSY/

MORTY MEEKLR BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

TMACT- BRIKkSS 
YtoUR /^C O U N T> 
UP TO * 212, 
PRISCILLA

C-if

'A N D  HERE'S A  
LITTLE DIVIDEND 

FO R  Y O U /

‘ H EY/ MOW’D 'tOU 
<3ET MONEY FOR, 

C A N D Y ?,

« -t r

\ epCTTL-rSe,
Mf-PUP.TLEf\C>:

o e r o a r o F
ramf

//y
aftJTLlSS
u^i-poanmo:

OBTcurcF 
TOWN/ 
THE^IEQttS

THEY k/NOW IT 
CJCIVESME 

C£2AZy WHEN 
m EVSPELLM / 

NAMBWfaONG/

PKk:

i-/s-

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

m  fouL
AND BOPVi 

'RH) 5AIDV0U 
BURNED THI9 
NIOHTMAREi 

VM9Ht

ROBIN MALONE _BY BOB LUBBERS

 ̂ I

/ ■ P * * *  (  ■n£LL,-.WO,„ONe„.
FIRST,,/ ^

Tl^LLNO 
O N e—̂

(P) IfM K  NEA. lac.

3 i 3 _

I 'a  RNP 
OUT

AM B9LOLA 
POULARD OP 

BURBANKiCAUP. 
LOANED IT FOR 

THIB 5 H0W ..

m
u

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSQIH

/
1 .5 H o w s tt ir ^  ̂aM owaRa,j

k

cdQl
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4;80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUOATION

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 4:80 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CiMsified or “ Want Ads’* are taken over the phone as a 

should read his ad the FIRST 
r e p o r t  e r r o r s  In time for the 

next Insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE incor
rect Or onutted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to w e extent of a "make good" insertion. Errors which do 
not lessen the value of the advertisement will not bo corrected 
by “ make good”  insertion.

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockvine, Toll Free)

M otorcyelM~- 
BieyelM ,

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
11

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE H«lp Wonlwd'—

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want information on one of our classified advertisements? 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDW ARDS
AN S W ER IN G  S ER V IC E 
649-0500 875-2519

and leave your message. You’ll, hear from our advertiser In 
jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

H E R A L D  
B O X  L E T T E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERAU> will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
dmlre to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:

-Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
address to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, 'together 
with a menio listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to ,see your letter. 
Your letter will ba .d e 
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you've mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1
LX3ST — Pair of woman’s sun
glasses with Debella and Reale 
cover. Call 247-1345.

^tom obilos For Solo 4
CHEVROLET 1962 Bel Air, au
tomatic 6, radio, heater, good 
condition, $475. After 6 p.m., 
649-6889.

1962 PONTIAC 9 passenger sta
tion w ^ ,„i, power steering, 
power Di'akes, good condition. 
649-6126.

1967 HONDA Scrambler, 160 cc. 
Excellent condition. Call after 
5 p.m. '649-8765.

1966 HONDA CB J80, blue and 
gray. ExceUent condition. 3,000 
miles, $375. Call 644-0629.

ALLSTATE, 1968, Black, 260cc, 
oil injection, low mileage, 
cream puff. $289. — 1-633-0355.

YAMAHA 60, 1967. 1,100 miles. 
Helmet, goggles, signal lights, 
$176. Can be seen at Dairy 
Queen. 242 Broad Street.

Businoss Sorvicos 
Offorad 13

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8262.

LAWN MOWED. Reasonable. 
Call 643-17i3.

D-L TRUCKING. Light truck
ing done. Attics and Cellars 
cleaned. Trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. Phone 643- 
5846, 643-9973.

YOU, ARE A-1, truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-9487.

BULLDOZER, backhoe work, 
land clearing, septic tanks in
stalled, drainage fields. Paul 
Schendel, 649-0465.

MITCH’S LAWN Service"^-Com- 
plete lawn care, seeding, mow
ing, rolling, etc. Also odd jobs 
cleaning cellars, attics, yards. 
Free estimates. 649-1185.

SALES AND Service on Ariens 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws' and International (Jlub 
Cadet Tractors, Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L & M Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon, 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 

Enterprise 1945.

V T h EN  L0CKNUTT,-TM E a U B  SECRETARV 
PLANS A FUNCTIO N  ,TME to O P ER A TIO N
ME GETS IS NIL >"

listen ~'WE 
SHOULD MAVi 
A C 0 4 M ITTE E  | 
TO  HELP ME 
WITH IMIS 
DINNER.'

B u r  THE CRITICISM HE GETS AFTERWARD » 
OUCH* NO END O F VOLUNTEERS FOR TH A T!

3 l
Holp

35
A WORD TO the wives. If you CLEANINO WOMAN wanted

THE 
FOOD 
STUNHf

THE
ENTERTAIKMEMT 

; AWRJLf

WHO PIANNEO THOSE 
CRUMMY SEATNG 
ARRAHGEMEHTSf^

Tm. U. S. /•«. Off.^AH AfhH

want money to buy a car, 
house, furniture — AVON Is 
ydur answer. National ad
vertising and full training add 
up to high hourly earnings. Call 
289-4922 tOfIny.

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS 
OR SOPHOMORES

-For waitress work, part- 
time after school and sum
mer. G<x)d pay, go6d gratui
ties, no experience neces
sary. Apply In person.

BRASS KEY 
RESTAURANT

829 Main St., Manchester

one day or 2 mornings per 
week, vicinity Garth Rd., Call 
643-5896.

WOMAN part-time, five hours 
daily for light typing and 
clerical work. Call 649-5119.

WANTED — CLERK —Typist 
good at figures, full-time. Write 
Box L, Manchester Herald.

j|iTTL,L - TIME office cashier.
^Flve days including Saturdays. 

Apply W. T. Grant Co., Man
chester Parkade.

Building—  
ConTracHng 14

GOLD 1966 Mustang, deluxe in
terior. Top condition. Extra 
clean. $1,695. Call 649-4360 after SHARPENING Service — Saws,

- f

6 p.m.
1963 AUS’HN HEALEY — 3000. 
Mark n , sliver blue." Low mile
age, clean throughout. Best of
fer over $1,350. Call 643-2754 be
fore 6:30, ask for Ca''l.

1966 MUSTANG, hardtop, new 
tires, low mileage, excellent 
condition, $1600. 872-3816.

LOST —Girl’s purple 
sports bike. 649-4967.

Ross

LOST — Black mongrel, four 
months old, with long shaggy 
hair. Vicinity of \̂ e*St Middle 
Tpke. Answers to Blackie. Call 
643-0746.

1962 CXiRVETTE — 2 tops. Ask
ing $1,700. 649-6801.

1967 CAMARO Super-Sport. Ex
cellent condition. Call 649-9577 
after 5 p.m.

J ___________________ ___ ______________________________________

1957 LINCOLN, GOOD running 
condition. Best offer. 649-4013.

AUSTIN—Hea^y, 1962 Mark n , 
3000. Black“  roadster, cream 
leather top, mag wheels, red 
interior. Call 875;2416.

1966 PONTIAC Lemans hard
top, overhead cam, floor shift, 
bucket seats, console, $1,595. 
Call owner 643-9859.

knives, axes, shears, skates, 
'tdlary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday 7:30-4. 643-7958.

BAC3K - HOE available with 
operator, trenching, cellars, 
septic fields, pools, sewer lines 

■ etc. New equipment. Reason
able i<ates, 643-6166, or 666-8870.

TREE removal-Trimmlng. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem? Call Dana’s Tree 
Service, 522-8429. .

LAWN MOWERS sharpened 
and repaired. Engine tune-ups,

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built - ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

NEWTON H. SMITH SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

Roofing— Siding 16
TIJE BEST in roofing — and 
roof repair. Call Coughlin, 
643-7707.

Roofing and 
Chtmnoys 16>A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.

Business Opportunify 2B
BUSY LUNCHEONETTE for 
lease. Excellent location in 
shopping center. Call late after
noon or evenings, 875-9329.

EAST WINDSOR — Sandwich 
Shop, family size, easy to man
age, good income, small ex
penses. Priced to sell. Call Har
old Hlncks, Realtor, 872-3279.

DEALER WANTED for. U1 
Indian Mini Bikes, Mini Boats 
and 1969 Boa-Ski Snowmobiles. 
Boa-Ski Ltd., I l l  Main St., 
Ravena, N. Y. (518) 756-6191 or 
751-3301.

EMPLOYMENT Agency - -  Es- 
tablisHed clientele. Owner will 
train. Terms arranged. Write 
Box "C ” , Manchester Eve
ning Herald.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

STENOGRAPHER- Tran.scrip- 
tionl.st, experienced electric 
typewriter, willing to learn MT. 
ST operation, Manchester of
fice, 37>,i hour.s. Call Mrs. Kel
ly, 649-5361.

GIRL FRIDAY to handle com
plete office re.sponsibillty in 
small company. Should have 
background in office procedure 
and light bookkeeping. Typing 
and dictation nece.ssary. Salary 
commensurate with ability. 
Call 649-5119.

Heating and Plumbing 17
M & M Plumbing & Heating. 
Service calls our specialty. No

Schools Olid Classes 33
SEWING INSTRUCTIONS — 
Professional. Teen-agers enroll 
now for beginner summer 
course, 8 weeks, $15, adults, 
$20. Individual attention. Ad
vanced classes available. .Call 
742-8206 or 742-6657. *

job is too small, 
estimates gladly given. 
649-2871.

Millinery,
Dressmaking

Free
Call

19
PROFESSIONAL ALTERA
TIONS and dressmaking done 
in my home. Home fittings 
available. Call Mondays or any 
evenings after 7 p.m. 742-6657.

Help Wontod—  
Femolo 35

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, 
full-time permanent position. 
Excellent salary. Should be 
familiar with machine posting. 
Norman’s, Manchester. Call for 
appointment, Mrs. May, 646- 
0115.

FABRIC saleslady for part-or 
full-time, work at Pilgrim Mills, 
Hartford Rd. Apply to Man
ager. Open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

STENOGRAPHER 
Personnel Department

Exciting position in busy of
fice involves interviewing, 
light steno, maintaining rec
ords, compiling reports an<| 
many varied duties. Co l̂i- 
pany offers competitive 
starting salary, 8:30 to 4:30 
hours, excellent benefits, 
free parking,'subsidized caf
eteria, excellent working 
conditions. Apply,

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Avenues 
East Hartford

WANTETD — part-time book
keeper and receptionist tor den
tal office. 649-5675.

TIRED of going to Hartford to 
work? Secretary wanted by 
local insurance agency. Ex
perience ‘preferred. Good 

. working conditions, air-condi
tioned office, pay com
mensurate with ability. Full or 
part-time. Write Box G, Man
chester Herald.

HOUSEWIVES — work from 
your home telephoning Fuller 
Brush customers, neighborhood 
areas, very profitable. Call 
247-1949.

Holp WontMl— Mate 36

MANAGER TRAINEE

Due to expansion, we need 
a man to train for a mana
gerial position. Good start' 
ing salary while in training. 
Ctompany vehicle provided. 
Must have neat appearance 
and good personality. Many 
employe benefits. Apply in 
person.

THE SINGER COMPANY
846 MAIN STREET 
. MANCHESTER

BUTCHER WANTED —good 
working conditions. Apply Ver
non Circle Market, 649-6329.

NOTICE

CLERK

TEACHERS especially of ele
mentary g r̂ades needed for full 
or part-tima summer positions. 
Please call 742-9289 between 7-8

FOR WAREHOUSE OFFICE
No experience required. 
Figure work involved. Must 
be able to start at 7 a.m. 
Excellent b e n e f i t s  and 
working conditions. Apply 
at employment office,

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVE8. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

OF ADOPTION OF 
ORDINANCE 

In accordance with the pro
visions of Chapter 3, Sections 
1 and 9 of the Town Charter, 
notice is hereby given of the 
adoption by the Board of Di
rectors of the Town of Man
chester, Connecticut, June 4, 
1968, of an Ordinance as foUws: 

AMENDMENT TO THE 
MANIJHESTER COUNTRY 
CLUB, INCORPORATED, 

LEASE
The Ordinance of the Town 

of Manchester commonly known.

reel, rotary, hand. Pick-up and DRESSMAKING — Alterations,
deliver, 649-7958.

FOUND — gray cat with all 
white paws, part angora, black 
collar and bell. 643-7057 after 3.

FOUND—BLACK and tan Shep
herd, female. Call dog warden, 
643-4131.

1965 CHEVROLET, standard 
transmission, $1,000. 528-3696.

FOUND — One black and white 
short hair female. Call Bolton 
Dog Warden, 649-7601.

LOST —LITTLE girl's watch 
vicinity Chestnut Apts, and 
Walnut St. 643-8784.

Announcomonts 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 643-4913.

LIMOUSINE Service — 1968 
Cadillac yours for your wed
ding day with chauffer, 
alr-conditloned, 7-passenger. 
Ulrlc Umouslne Service, Ed
mund U. Parent Jr., 649-3660.

PLYMOUTH, 1966 Fuiy HI, 2- 
door convertible. Power steer
ing, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater. Excellent condi
tion. Call 649-1436.

1965 CORVAIR Corsa, 14,000 
miles, radio, heater, turbo
charge engine, 3 on the floor, 
$1,200. or best offer. Call 649- 
2118.

1966 FORD Galaxle, 2-door hard
top, V-8, standard trans
mission. $1,695. 649-7608.

RUBBISH — trash removed to 
the dump, lawns maintained. 
Call 649-1868 after 6 p.m.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
ably priced. 643-0851.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1776.

EXPERT SHARPENING—Pow- 
er mowers, hand mowers, pow
er saws, hand saws, electric 
hedge clippers, knives for home 
or restaurant,rotary blades, cir
cular saws 6” to 24” , lawn and 
garden tools. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Sharp All, 585 
Adams St., Manchester, 643-5305

zippers replaced, etc. Excel
lent workmanship, 649-4311.

Movino— T rueking>—  
Storogo 20

MAliCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

JOHN MERZ ia now working 
at Russell’s Barber Shop, 
corner of Oak and Spruce.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

FOR SALE or rent—home made 
Chuck wagon, storage trailer, 
10x12’ tent, 876-6124 after 2.

FOR RENT — 1987 Apache tent 
trailer, sleeps 6, dinette, can
opy, electric wiring. Available 
June, July, August, $55. week
ly. 649-4279.

Personals
NOEL Adair dry skin foot 
creme. Lubricant for callouses, 
dry skin, rough heels, legs. 
Softens, soothes tired , feet. 
Quinn’s Pharmacy.

RIDE wanted from Broad and 
Woodland to downtown Hart
ford. Working hours 8 to 4:10.

’Call after 5 p.m., 849-1261.
Wa n t e d  r i d e  from Manches
ter to Constitution Plaza to 
meet 6:16 a.m. bus. 643-1986.

Automobites For Sate 4

condition, 2-bedrooms, washing 
maqhlne, near Storrs. Call 1- 
928-2144.

_ _ _ _ _  . ,

FIFTEEN FOOT travel trailer. 
Call 643-4665 after 6 p.m.

1968 DELUXE Space Age pick
up camper, sleeps 4, sun deck 
and ladder, refrigerator, bot
tle gas or electric, gas stove, 
oven, exhaust fan, double sink, 
mono-matic toilet, 30 gallon 
water tank, pressurized water 
system, gas, 12 volt or 110 
lights, intercom, formica coun
ter, carpeting, jaloudled win
dows, screens, jacks. 643-7490 
after 5:30.

Pointing— Papering 21
L. PELLE'flER — Painting — 
interior and exterior, papenng 
and paper removal, fully In- 
•Bured. 643-9043, arid 649-6326.
INSIDE-outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
875-8401.

INTERIOR and exterior palnt- 
ipg and papering. Call Phil 
Denoncourt, 742-6173.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — custom 
painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9658.

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paperhanging, paper re
moval. Free estimates and dec
orating service. Quality work
manship, neat, competent serv
ice. Call 647-9564.

JANITORIAL services — 'PAPERHANGING Specialist —
dows, washed, kitchen floors Free .estimates. S. J. Cornelia,
washed and waxed, general 875-7401.________ _________ '
maintenance. Wise M alnten-------- ------------------ ^ -
ance, 643-2603.

CLERK TYPIST

Postion open for qualified 
typist with good figure apti
tude. This position offers a 
variety of interesting work. 
Company offers competitive 
starting salary, excellent 
benefits, free parking," sub- 
si îi^ed cafeteria and excel
lent working conditions. Ap
ply,

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC. ■

Park and Oakland Avenues 
East Hartford

Housohold Sorvicos 
Offorod 13-A

REWBAVING of bums, ‘moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all alze Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St.. 6'n '>:2:

NOW IS THE TIME to protect 
and restore original appear
ance of your ameslte driveway 
with a good coat of protective 
sealer. Free estimates. 742- 
9487.

1960 SKYLINE, 10x55',' excellent v e NETTAK blinds — repaired.
retaped and recorded. 646-0273, 
649-2971.

RECEPTIONIST and secretary 
for real estate office. Call 
649-5347 for appointment, ask 
for Mr. Phllbrlck.

WAITRESS wanted. Apply to 
Mr. Flink at Cavey’s Restau
rant, 643-1415.

Accounts Receivable Clerk
Girl with debit - credit 
knowledge of bookkeeping, 
some typing experience — 
wanted as accounts receiv
able clerk in modern local 
office.

APPLY

IONA
MANUFACTURING CO

REGENT ST., MANCHESTER
An Equal Opportunity' 

Employer

TRAIN
FOR THE

FINAST
LEARN TO USE

THE

COMPTOMETER

Do you have an interest 
and an aptitude for math? 
Do you want excellent 
working conditions, fringe 
benefits and advancement 
opportunities? Training be
gins immediately. To begin, 
you receive . . .

PAID DURING 
TRAINING

THE OPPORTUNITY TO 
LEARN A VALUABLE 
SKILL 4

and when you successfully 
complete, the course

A PERMANENT 
FULL-TIME POSITION

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Park & Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

WANTED — Woman for clean
ing, one or two days a week 
or part-time. Call 649-5820.

BAKERY counter woman. Ap
ply in person. Davis Bakery. 
521 Main Street.

SECRETARY — good typing 
and shorthand, diversified du
ties. Excellent benefits. Air- 
conditioned office. Dynamic 
Controls Corp., 8 Nutmeg Rd., 
South Windsor. 289-5808.

LEGAL NOTICE
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission of the Town of 
Tolland will hold a public hear
ing on Friday, June 28th, 1968 
at 8:00 P.M., E.D.S.T., In the 
Hicks MemoMal School gym
nasium concerning adoption of 
proposed regulations for multi- 
family dwellings within the 
Town of Tolland. A copy of said 
prop()sed regulations is on file 
in the offlcq of the Town Clerk.

All Interested persons may 
attend' and be heard.

DATED at Tolland, (Connecti
cut, this 12th day of Junef>«l988.

LlrmiWalter Beaton, Chalrfi 
Planning & Zoning 
(Commission

ion

as the (Country ■Club Lease Is 
hereby amended as follows: 

Paragraph B (13) Is hereby 
repealed and the following Is 
substituted In lieu thereof:
(13) Will permit Occasional 
Players who are resldehts of, 
or taxpayers to, the Town of 
Manchester to have the right 
to use the golf course and club
house faclllUes by paying dally 
greens fees. The dally fees for 
such Occasional Players, for 
eighteen holes, shall be THREE 
DOLLARS ($3.00) on weekdays 
and FIVE DOLLARS ($5.00) on 
Saturdays, Sundays and Holi
days:' TTOe dally fee, for such 
Occasional Players herelnsot- 
forUi, shall not be Increased 
except with the prior written 
consent of the Lessor. Such Oc
casional Players may p l^  nine 
holes at one-half the elgnteen- 
hole fee except when the course 
is crowded, which condition 
shall be determined by the 
Club. The Club shall also be 
given the right to allow eigh
teen-hole play to supersede 
nine-hole play during the hours 
between 4 P.M. and 6 P.M. 
on week-days.

This Ordinance shall take ef
fect ten (10) days after ‘Jils 
publication in this newspaper 
provided that within ten (10) 
days after this publication of 
this Ordinance a i>etltlon signed 
by not less than five (5) per 
cent of the electors of the town, 
as determined from the latest 
official lists of the Registrars 
of Voters has not been filed 
with the Town Clerk requesting 
its reference to a specied town 
election.

JOHN I. GARSIDE JR..
Secretary
Board of Directors 

, Manchester, Connecticut'
Dated at Manchester, Con

necticut, this seventh day (V 
June, 1 ^ .

WAITRESSES wanted, full or 
pai(t-time. Some days and eve
nings available. Please apply 
in person. Gaslight Restaurant, 
30 Oak St.

_________ Floor Finishing 24
LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk dellv- ----------------------- —------;;---- J
ery, yards, attics, cellars FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
cleaned and removed. Also odd

PART-TIME bookkeeper fon 
small contracting firm. Gener
al office work, benefits. Write '" 

■ Box ’ ’A '', Manchester Herald.

■RN — 7-3 shift, full-time, part- 
time. Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

Jobs. 644-8962.

NEED CAR? (Jredit very bad? —  
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest

«own, smallest payments, any- 
rhere. Not smSll loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo

tors, 346 Main.

Garage— Service 
Storage 1 0

1961 LARK, V-8, standard trans
mission, good tires, recent 
brakes and tune up. 648-8084.

GARAGE for rent on Cambridge 
St. July 1st. Call 649-7161.

1966 DODGE Polara Sedan. 
V-8, power steering, radio, 
heater, vinyl interior, 3-speed, 
wipers. Excellent condition, $1,- 
700. Call 878-0196.

Motorcycles—  
Bicycles 11

Building—  
Contracting 14

.CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished. rec 
rooms,, formica, ceranilc. Cott
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cies- 
synski. Builder. 649-4291.

ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper- 
hanging. No Job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnish- 
ing, old and new. All floors 
treated with 3 coats of hot wax. 
Also cleaning and rewaxlng. 
Call 643-0381.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 27

1964 FORD XL -  4-door hard
top. Excellent condition. Orig
inal owner, reasonable. Call 
621-46(d, after 3.

1964 LUMBRETTA Scooter. 160 HOMES 
cc, very g/ood condition. Call 
649-8962 after 6 p.m.

198FHQ5DA~306^uper Hawk, 
blue, excellent condition, cus
tom handle bars and mufflers. 
Call 648-0374 after 6.

GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available, No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
6166.

Se CXJND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service, J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

Business Opportunity 28
MANCHESTER Tavern — Good 
central location, only $4,000. 
Call Everett Agency, 649-8538.
WILL LEASE — VlUa Louisa 
Hotel. Call Paul Fiano for de
tails, 646-0191.

ATTENTION TEACHERS 
TEACHER TRAINED 

SUBSTI'TUTE TEACHER 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

We can employ part-time 
while taking courses or full
time. Salary range . . $50 to 
$160 per week. A Marshall 
Field Family owned group. 
For information and de
tails, join us for breakfast 
at 9:00 A.M. Saturday, June 
22 at Statler Hilton Hotel, 
Suite 416, Hartford. Em
ployment begins Monday, 
June 24.

' PAYROLL CLERK
c

Person with above average 
clerical ability and back
ground in payroll work. 
Comptometer e x p  erlence 
helpful. Excellent wages, 

' free benefit program, con  ̂
venient free parking. Apply,

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

R.N. or L.P.N., 11 to 7 a.m., 
full or part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4519.

CLERK-TYPIST to handle
variety of work for industrial 
supply firm. Modern East 
Hartford location. Salary and 
fringe benefits. Call 289-8291 for 
appointment.

NATIONAL PAVING CO.
12 M AIN ST. TA LC O TTV ILLE, C O N N .

DRIVEW AYS —  PARKING AREAS 
DEVELOPMENT W O R K

All Types Amesite— Repaired and Install^ 
Free Estimates— Time Payments 

Telephone 646>2431

Are You An 
Experienced

COMPOSITOR?
IMMEDIATE O P EN IN G  AVAILABLE

After reviewing the many fringe benefits, 
you'll wonder why you waited so long to 
[oin ■us.

Apply In Person A t The
F

MANCHESTER EVENING 
HERALD

13 BISSELL STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS -- 

8 AJL to 4:80 PJI.

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 iM  P JM . D A T  B K F O K B  P D B U O A T I O N  

DmiUM f*r Satnrdaj aad M ta to j is 4;M  p-m. rtUmy.

DIAL 643-yi 1
C o n t in iM d  F rom  P r o e o d in g  P a g o  

H o lp  W o n t o d  M a to  3 6  H o ip  W o n l o d — M o lo  3 6
EXPERIENCED John D e e re ----------— ----------------------------------
back hoe operator. Also ex- YOUNG MAN wanted to 
peiienced amesite men. Call 
after 6, 742-6190.

H o lp  W a n t o d — M erit 3 6
— ----------------------------------------------------

ALUMINUM siding Installers, 
experienced or will train. Ex
perienced man will become 
crew foreman with overrides oh 
crew’s production. Inexperi
enced men will be completely J 
trained. Only those with the de
termination to make better 
than average money need ap
ply. Call Young A Co. 643-6166.

6 3
O u t  o f  T o w n  

F or  R o n t  6 6

B u sifiow  P ropm rty  
F o r  S o lo  7 0

S o k s in o n  W a n t o d  36>A
LICENSED Real Estate sale- 
men with previous experience. 
Call Mr. Phllbrick, Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-6847.

H o lp  W a n t o d —
M a lo  o r 3 7

learn
grocery and delicatessen busi
ness. Good working conditions. 

f Apply Vernon Circle Market. 
EXPERIENCED tractor trailer' 649-6329. 
driver. Steady work for quali
fied person. Apply S A D ,  Inc.,
96 Hilliard Street, Manchester.

PART-TIME evenings — Man 
and wife to do janitorial duties 
524-0620.

S itu o t io n s  W a n t o d —  '  
M o lo  3 9

SIX ROOM duplex close to Main ROCKVILLE — Two room furn
ished apartment. Heat, hot 
watfer, $109 monthly. Call 876- 
1247.

TEACHERS especially of ele-, 
mentary grades, needed for full 
or part-time summer positions. 
Please call 742-9289 between 
7 a.m. - 8 a.m.

EXECUTIVE TYPE MAN
Starting splary to $700 
monthly increasing to $840 
at end of six month;. $1,050 
at end of first year If abil
ity warrants. Intensive 3 
year training program. Ca
reer position ^ th  manage
ment opportunity. Excellent 
retirement, group Insurance 
and hospitalization benefits. 
Experience not necessary. 
For personal Interview, call 
525-6991, Monday - Friday, 
9-5.

ASSISTANT traffic manager — 
salary, good benefits. Apply in 
person. Gaer Bros., 140 Rye 
Street, South Windsor.

PLASTIC MACHINE set'up man 
and supervisor, second shift. 
Experienced set up man and 
supervisor needed for second 
shift, 4:30 p.m. to 12 midnight.' 
Operation of plastic injection 
department. Supervise produc
tion and quality and make 
necessary production machine 
mold changes. Good starting 
rate for qualified man with 
thorough plastic injection ex
perience. Send resume to Per
sonnel Department, Iona Manu
facturing Co., Regent Street, 
Manchester.

WANTED — lawns to be mowed 
hedges trimmed, yards 
cleaned, etc. Call 649-3761 after 
6 p.m.

St. and bus stop and walking 
distance to High School. Avail
able July 1st. Will accept two 
children. Write Box P, Man
chester Herald.

LOOKING tor anything in 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

THREE BEDROOM Townhouse 
— includes appliances, utilities, 
parking, private basement and 
private patfo, $200. Call J. D. 
Real Estate Co., 643-5129 or 
643-8779. •

REl^ALS handled' — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwel- 
lingis, business. Courteous, ef- 

. ficlent service. Call us now. 
C. J. Morrison Agency, 648- 
1016.

MANCHESTER GREEN • —
Three parcels for sale. Pour 
family house, "C”  zone lot and 
a 10,000 square foot building. 
Unlimited potential. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

TALCOTTVILLE ^  rodm du
plex, $160. monthly. 643-7449. In v a stm a n t P r o p a r ty  

F<>r S a lt  7 0 - iROCKVILLE — 8V6 room apart
ment, heat, hot water, s t o v e __________________
and refrigerator, nice yard, INVESTMENT ..property, three 
$116. monthly. Also 6% rooms, apartments, 2 stores. Center St.
sedond floor, 
876-7382.

$116. monthly.

R a s o r t  P r o p a it y  
F or  R a n t 6 7

CXIVENTRY LAKE —lakeside 
cottage, modem, all op.i v̂en- 
lences, some select dates still 
available. 643-6930.

location. Realistically priced. 
Inquire about this Investor’s 
special. Morrison Agency. 6 « - 
1016. .

FOUR F A M IL Y cen tra l, with 
extra 4-famlly lot. Call 848-1111, 
ask for Mr. Lindsay. Principals 
only.

L a n d  F or  Scria 71

IMS bj NEA, Ik .

D o g s — B irds— P o t t  41
^ O O M ^ ~ A L L  bre«ds.-~)Har- 

mony .MIU. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd.. Bolton, 848-6427. '

ALWAYS — AKC Beagles and 
Bassetts, bred and raised here, 
guaranteed healthy. PUppies
available. Swampash Kennels, LAD'ys McGreggor golf clubs. 
1-638-2282. used once. $46. - ^ 1  849-9054.

'The way I  feel about it is; Kennedy surprised Johnson, 
so it was only fair for Johnson to surprise Kennedyi"

A r t ie lo s  F or  S a la  4 S  H o u s o lio ld  G o o d $  $1
11x22’ wool beige rug. with'pad.' 
Several pairs of drapes. Call 
646-0496,

ATTENTION TEACHERS 
TEACHER TRAINED 

SUBSTITUTE TEACHER 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

MAINTENANCE
Man needed for general 
maintenance t h ix t̂i ghout 
factory. “Blxcellent fringe 
benefits,-’ such as pension 
plan, profit sharing, group 
Insurance and paid holi
days. Apply,

MANCHESTER MODES 
INC.

PINE STREET 
_  MANCHESTER, CONN.

TOY POODLE pups -  
ter 6 p.m., 643-0463.

Call af- B o a ts  a n d  A d c o s s o r ia s  4 6

WHITE ’TOY poodle pups, AKC 
registered. Call 643-9232.

—  2l’ t r o j a n  cabin cruiser, 
h.p. Mercury motor. Best 
fer. Call 649-9622.

M u s ica l In stru m on ts  5 3

SPRINGER Spaniel 
AKC registered, brown 
white, five weeks old, $50 each. 
Call 1-633-4189. ,

ALUMrtiUld ROW boats, 12’ . 
puppies gave $26., Sale price $160. VV. H.

Preuss Sqsis, Route 6 & 44A, 
Bolton.

LOWREY spinet piEuib. 'With 
bench, excellent condition, stu
dent use Only.

: 5:30.
649-3074  ̂after

FIVE ROOM apartment includ
ing. heat, hot "water, new stove 
and refrigerator. Newly dec
orated. Adults, np pets. Call 
649-0184.

4% ROOM Townhouse — ap- 
pllancek, utilities, parking. 
Private basement, $176. Call 
J. D. Real Estate Co., 648- 
6129 or 643-8779.

m a n c h e 8t b r ~  —Five room 
newer apartment. Excellent lo
cation and tiptop condition. 
Garage.. Adults only, $140.

' monthly. Hayes Agency, 846- 
- 0131.

’THREE ROOMS, all utilities 
furnished, ground floor. Apply 
195 Spruce St ;

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. 643-6129;

COLUMBIA Lake — Small wa- ^BOUT 44 ACRES Wooded hills.
terfront cottages, June  ̂ July, 

'August. 643-2693 or “ Columbia 
4,”  Rt. 87, Columbia.

COLUMBIA LAKE — 4 room 
Cottage, boat. All facilities. 
Ideal for Children. Call 1-228- 
380St

I We can employ part-time 
while taking courses or full
time. Salary range . . $50. to 
'$168 per week. A Marshall 
Flejd Family owned group. 
Fot information and de
tails, join us for breakfast 
at 9:00 A.M. Saturday, June 
22 at Statler Hilton Hotel, 
Suite 416, Hartford. Ebn: 
idoyment begins Monday, 
June 24.

MAN WANTED for shipping and 
receiving, must have good 
working habits. Modem East 
Hartford location. Fringe ben
efits. Call 289-8291 for appoint
ment.

EXPERIENCED O.D. grinder, 
top wages, fringe benefits, over
time. Apply at E & S Gage Co., 
Mitchell Dr., Manchester.

OIL BURNER service man of
fering good pay, vacation,, paid 
holidays, uniforms. Insurance 
and other fringe benefits. Call

WANTED —Home for part an
gora kittens, housebroken, 643- 
8404.  ̂ tt/

PUPPIES and kittens, reglster-
• ed and mixed. All breeds on_ 

hand or available. Wild Cargo' 
Pet Shop, 648-6108.

WANTED —■ good homes for 
three tiger kittens. 649-6480 af
ter 6:30, anytime weekends.

SIAMESE kittens, 'Bealpolnt, ten 
weeks bid, box trained, $12. Call 
872-8372. : __ _

WEL^H c o r g i  pups, cham
pion sired, AKC, top quality 
and disposition. For appoint
ment phone' Rlckwood Acre 
Kennels, 1-663-3232.

SAILBOAT, Tem class 12’ lake 
sailer, excellent stability, dac
ron main and jib, trailer. 
Ready for water, $326. . firm, 
649-8944.

BASS GUITAR, just like 
$76. Phone 649-7120.

OLD ’TIME PLAYER piano, $76, 
_as Is, flmi. 644-0628.

AVAILABLE July 1st, 4% room, 
 ̂ 2 bedroom ground floor apart- 

’ rtieht. Heat, hot water, stove, 
.new,; refrigerator and ’TV antenna 

furnished. Washer and dryer 
——  on premises. For appointment 

Call George Willard, 643-0812.

W a n t o d  T o  R a n t 6B
k

NEEDED by August 1st, three 
or four bedroom house In Green 
Manor or close by. Please call 
649-7061 after 4 p.m.

De s ir e  a-bedroom apartment 
within commuting distance of 
Manchester. References provid
ed. 646-0146 week days between 
9-5. Bill Hutchison.

YOUNG. COUPLE with infant 
want 4 to 6,, ppom apartment 
by August 1st. in Manchester 
area. Call 693-2449.

FAMILY OF four desires four 
room apartment. Total rent not 
to exceed $125 a month. Call 
649-1613.

Beautiful stream, trout  ̂ pond, 
possible cabin. Long road 
frontages. West Stafford, $18,- 
500. Call 844-0646.

H o u s o s  F or  S o la  7 2

COMPARE THIS 8 room Cape 
with others. This one Includes 
a breezeway and gara|re. Three 
or ^our bedrooms, full walk- 

. out basement. Nice picture win
dow, large kitchen and dining 
room and occupancy to be de
termined. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 849-2813.

D iortion d s— W d tc h a & —  ^
J g w a lr y  4 8  WANT^J t o  BU^’  — antiques, 

steins) furniture, pewter, lead

PLEASANT ‘4-rooni ' apart' ^ ........ ^ _
•.......... ■ " ment, country atmosphere, R e f l Q  H c r f l l d  A q S

walking distance Caldor’s. Mld-
A n r tq u a s  5 5  die aged couple preferred. No — ■ ------------------------------

-  children. 649-1741.

289-6431 or apply Kasden Fuel SHELTffiS (Toy CoUles) sable
and white, top quality and dis
position. For appointment 
phone Rlckwood Acre Kennels, 
1-653-3282.

SHEET METAL worker, experi
enced in duct layout or duct 
erection. Good pay, fringe ben
efits also, oil burner. Call 528- 
7707.

PART-TIM E
PORTER

* Mornings, 6-day week.
Apply to Mr. Petro

W. T. GRANTS
Manchester Shopping Parkade

REPRIGERA’nON service man 
experienced in refrigeration 
and air conditioning. Top pay, 
good benefits. Must be state li
censed. New England Mechan
ical Services. Phone 649-7384 
or 628-4216 after 6 p.m.

Co., 340 Tolland St., East Hart
ford.

JANITORIAL — part-time, eve
nings. Manchester area. Five 
nights per week, 6:30 to 8:30 
p.m. Call Hartfoid, M9-6880 be
tween 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. 

------------------------------------------------
DUMP TRUCK driver and grad
ing for working with driveway 
and parking lot crew. Connec
ticut Construction Co. 261 
Broad St., Manchester, 643-9665.

MAN WANTED part-time. Ap
ply in person, Capitol Equip
ment Co., 38 Main Street.

PART-tlme service station at-

A r t ic la s  F or  S a la  4 5
DARK rich Btbne-free loam, 
*16. Pool and patio sand, 
stone, fill, gravel, sand and 
manure. 643-9504.

PROCESSED gravel for drive
ways and'i>arking areas. Also., 
bank run gravel and fill at 
our screening plant or deliv
ered. George H. Griffing, Inc. 
742-7886;

HALF CARAT diamond neck
lace, $385. or $7. weekly. Call 
646-0254'.'^

F lo r i s t ^ N a r s a r i a s  4 9
HYBRID petunia’s and other 
;nnuals, 50c each container. To
mato plants, 36c a dozen, 
dozen, $1. Geraniums 35c and 
65c each. Open 7 days a week 
and evenings until, dark. Ponti- 
oelU’s Green House U Nursery. 
433 North Main Street.

G d r d e ih — F a r m -  
D a iry  P r o d u c t s  5 0

PiqK YOUR OWN strawberries^ 
one quarter mile west of Cal
dor’s, Tolland 'Tpke.

ed lamps, art glaiss, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8982. -

HUNDRED YEAR old violin, 
small leather covered trunk.' 

.649-4239.-

W oa rln i

F v m M ia d
, A p o r t m o n fs  5 3 - A

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment.. Private bath, heat, hot 
watea:, stove, refrigerator. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

SMALL 2-room apartment, 801 
Main St. 643~4074.

ASHFORD LAKE
26 IHILES EAST OF MANCHESTER 

OFF ROUTE 44-^HORE FRONT LOTS
EASY TERMS X .

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
* 6 4 3 .5 4 4 0  —  6 4 9 .5 9 3 B

LADY’S LEA'THER motorcycle 
jacket, size 12-13. Half belt and 
boots, $30. Call 646-9054.

H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s  51
CLEAN, USED risfrlgerators, 
ranges, . automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171,

W o n t e d — T o  B a y  $ 8

WE BUY and sell antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glass sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hob
by collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

B uslnoss L o e o t le n s  
F o r  R a n t 6 4

irO R E  FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State 
Theatre Bldg, inquire Manag
er, State ’Theatre, 643-7832.

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office. Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646̂ 3426 from 
9 to 6 p.m.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques ^EWLY REMODELED office

tendapt, 3 evenings a week. See TOBACCO netting. Good for 
Mr. Sloan, Esso Service Center, lawns, trees, and berry bush 
Rt. 83, Vernon. covers. Call Rockville Scrap

------------------------------------------ -—  Company, 872-6587.
AUTO BODY man — experienc- ------------------ i.nr:--------------------- -
ed, good wages. Insurance ben- LOFTY pile, free from soil is

1968 SINGER ,zig zag sewing 
machine, slightly used, button 
holes, hems; • monograms, etc. 
5 years guarantee. Total price 
$54. Easy terms. Call 622-0931,' 
dealer.

bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. W e buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

R o o m s  W it h o u t  B o a r d  5 9

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

SUMMER HELP

National company has open
ing's for summer employ
ment, $3.20 per h o u r  
plus scholarships. Inter
views, Monday June 17th, 
3:30 p.m. only. Willie’s 
Steak House, 444 Center St., 
Manchester. "Use Henderson 
■Rd. entrance.

WANTED production lathe 
hand with some experience. 
Fifty hour week plus benefits. 
Apply in person, Metronlcs, 
Inc., 640 Hilliard Street, rear.

DRIVER WANTED, small de
livery truck. Call 289-1668.

eflts. Woodland Auto Body Co., 
1208 Burnside Avenue, East 
Hartford.

PRESS OPERA’TORS 
FORK LIFT OPERA’TORS 

PACKERS
First Shift, 46 Hour Week

EASTERN BOILER & 
ELECTRONICS, INC.

99 Loomis St.

JANI’TORS — part-time, eve
nings. Call 643-4453, 3-6 p.m. 
only.

MEN WANTED part-Ume morn
ings for Janitorial duties in 
Mancljester area. Call 624-0620.

ASSISTANT MANAGER—Young 
man over 21. Good starting sal
ary, benefits available. Excel
lent growth opportunity. Apply 
in person. Bonanza Steak House 
287 West Middle ’Tpke.

the carpet cleaned with Blue WHITE 
Lustre Rent electric sham- machine, 
pooer $1. ’The Sherwin-Williams 
Co. . ’

SOUP’S ON, the rug that is, so 
clean the spot with Blue 
Lustre, Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

PICNIC tables — aU kinds and 
sizes, $26 and up. Delivered. 
W. Zliiker, Wlndsorvllle Rd., 
Ellington. Call 872-4843 after 
4 p.m.

ZIG-ZAG sewing 
Late model with 

cabinet. Makes buttonholes, 
sew i, on buttons, blind hems > 
dresses, makes fancy stitches, 
all without attachments. Com
plete price $57.80 or payments 
of $6.80. a month. For further 
information call credit manag
er until 9 p.m. If toll, call 
collect. 246-2140.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest

on Main St., $66. CaU 643-9678.
INDUS’TRIAL zone space for 
rent. Heated or unheated. Ideal 
for storage, machine shop, etc. 
Located on Rt. 6, Bolton. Call 
649-2871.

SEPERATE building, . paneled 
office for rent. Ideal for 
lawyer, doctor, dentist, etc. Lo
cated Grove St., Rockrille. Call 
649-2871.

PLAIN TALK!
M E R R O W  R O A D , C O V E N T R Y

A fantastic trout brook into private fish pond— 
20" trout positive! Large frogs and bait. 8 
ACRES OF LAND, FOUR HUNDRED FEET 
BLACK TOP FRONTAGE. 6-room ranch, 2-car 
garage, 6 miles to Connecticut College. ’

FOR SALE— PROPERLY PRICED

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
B o x  807, 875 Main St., Manchester 

Dial 643-6440; or 649-6398

CLEAN comfortable rooms for 
refined gentleman, also 2 room 
efficiency. Free parking. In
quire Scranton Motel and Ca
bins, 160 Tolland ’Tpke., 649' 
0826 before 6 p.m.

H o u sa s  F or  R a n t 6 5
FURNISHED '  or unfurnished 
'large Ranch. Knotty pine in
terior^ Floors refinislied. Con
venient ' location. Working 
adults, 643-6389.

ASSEMBLY MEN

Capable of working from blue
prints on aircraft parts.

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

LATHE OPERATORS
TRAINEES
Liberal b e n e f i t s .  Presently 
working 60 hours a week.

E. A. PATTON CO.
303 WETHERELL STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

PLUMBER — EXPERIENCE 
steady work, new construction, 
good hourly rate with overtime. 
Inquire Imperial Plumbing Co., 
989 Sullivan Ave., South Wind
sor 644-1621.

WANTED — part-time gas sta
tion attendant. Hours available 
mornings, afternoons, nights. 
Saturdays and Sundays. Call 
649-2871.

REAL ESTATE career opportu
nity for two sales associates in 
and around East Hartford and 
Vernon. Investigate our super
ior commission policy, modern 
air-conditioned office. Call Mr. 
Govang at Reliance Associates 
Real Estate, 643-9574, 872-4165.

MAN WANTED for light main- 
tenance work, year ’round job, 

, mornings between 8-12. Call 
for appointment between 9- 
11:30 a.m. only, 649-0072.

SCREENED loam for lawns and 
gardens. Delivered. George H. 
Griffing Inc., 742-7886.

ADMIRAL color ’TV, brand new 
left over 1967 model, $396. with 
service. Call 643-2208.

POOL CHEMICAL SALE

HTH Chlorine 
Tablet or Granular

SINGER ZIG-ZAG, s e w i n g  r o o m  —front, downstairs for rtr
machines 4 to 5 months old, gentleman. Kitchen privileges.

Free washer and diyer. Park
ing. Call 649-7066.

Reg. Sale
100 Lbs. $34.95 $27.00
35 Lbs. 17.95 13.60
8 Lbs. 8.95 5.95
6 Lbs. 4.95 3.95
3 Lbs. 3.95 2.96

ALGACIDE
Gallon 3.96 2.05
Acid—PH Plus or PH Minus

6 Lbs. 4..95 3.95
2 Lbs. 2.95 1.95

POOL SUPPLIES, INSTALLA
TION AND MAINTENANCE

FREE DELIVERY 
643-6166

makes buttonholes, sews on 
buttons, blind hems dresses, 
overcasts, monograms, makes 
fancy stitches. Now only $68, 
or payments- of $6.80 per 
month. For further informa
tion, call credit manager until 
9 p.m., if toll, call collect. 246- 
2140.

WASHING MACHINE, rê  
frlgerator, stove, bedroom set, 
desk, two la'wn mowers, etc. 
May be seen between 6 and 6 
p.m. at 60 Garden Street.

MODERN Danish divan, walnut, 
with glass topped coffee table 
to match. Also ship’s wheel oak 
mirror. 649-3761 alter 6 p.m.

CLEARANCE, new zig-zag sew
ing machines, never used. 
Overcasts, makes buttonhole's, 
sews on buttons, blind hems 
dresses, does fancy stitches, all 
without attachments. Now only 
$32.40. Or payments of $5.40 
per month. For further in
formation call credit manager 
until 9 p.m,, if toll, call collect. 
246-2140.

BLUE NYLON, 8x10 rug and 
pad, 5 paixB.lined drapes. 643- 
6024. ) J

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room 
"gentleman, shower bath, pri
vate entrance, free parking. 
Apply 195 Spruce St.

ONE ROOM in a private home. 
Gentlemen preferred. 119 Coop
er Hill Street, 649-0595.

CLEAN, FURNISHED room for 
gentleman. Apply 4 Pfearl St., 
Mrs. DeMute.

unfirnished starting at $176. 
per month. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER Green area — 
7-room house available immed
iately, $178. Inquire at the W.H. 
England Lumber Co., 640 E- 
Middle ’Tpke. between 9*12 a.m.

EIGHT ROOM rambling Colon
ial, partly furnished. Indoor, 
outdoor fireplaces, garage, 
large lawn, working adults. 643- 
2880.

BRIDGEPORT operator — day 
shift, all benefits paid. Blue 
Cross, CMS, health 'and life 
insurance, retirement plan. Ap
ply Aefokinetics Instrument Co. 
218 Hartford Rd. Manchester.

THREE piece living room set. 
____________ _________ $50 or best offer. Call 649-9977.

u PHILCO refrigerator. 11 cu. ft.tractor, 7 h.p., excellent condi
tion. 28”  rotary tiller, 36”  ro
tary mower, 42” plow. Front 
and rear wheel weights, tire 
chains. $425. 643-4286, alter 4 :30 
p.m.

WANTED — CLERK to work DONUT FRYER and baker’s 
in retail package store, part- helper, full-tinje. Apply in per- 
time. Write Box N, Manches'" son. Bess Eaton Donuts, 150
ter Herald. Center St., Manchester.

BLUE Lustre not only rids car 
pets of soil but leaves pllp soft 
and lofty. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Paul’s Paint & Wall
paper Supply.

Kenmore wringer type washer, 
good condition, 528-3915 after 5 
p.m.

LIVING ROOM and bedroom 
furniture. Also electric range. 
To settle estate, very reason
able. 649-4624.

TWO TE LE ^IO N S, RCa ) One 
21” , one 24” . Need some re
pairs. Cheap. Phone 644-0304.

OPEN for INSPECTION
S U N D A Y , 1 :0 0  P .M . t o  5 :0 0  P .M .

. 4S Maryann Drive
(PILGRIM HILLS)

COVENTRY and BOLTON LINE

High Assumable 5% %  'V. A. Mortgage 
ONLY *144.00 Per Month Pays All

TWO YEARS OLD. 6-ROOM RAISED r 'a NCH. 3 bed
rooms, 'tile bath, living room with picture window and 
raised hearth fireplace, dining room, kitchen, with lots 
of caWnets and built-in stove. Recreation room. Dad can 
have his work shop in the collar, washer and dryer 
room, aluminum sitorms and screens,' hot water oil heat, 
two-car garage, % acre comer treed lot. This home .is in 
excellent condition. Immediate possession, now vacant.

Directions: From ManchesitcT on Ri 
on left, fallow Mark Dr. all the waj 
Dr. Sign Is on itlie premises.

, 44A to Mark Dr. 
- round to 'Maryann

C A L L  O W N E R  6 4 3 -4 3 4 8

In reol estate
LOOK TO AN EXPERT!

C o u n se lin g ... '
can be very helpful when buying or sell
ing property. A Realtor takes pride in 
his counseling. He can tell you countless 
"little things" which help insure a prompt 
sale of your propey^y at the best potsi- 
ble price. And he will act as a go-be
tween, an advisor, if you find property 
hard^lh) „bargain for. See him!

MANCHESTER 
BOARD of REALTORS

O n ly  A  R o a lt o r  Is Q u a l i f ie d  
T o  D is p ia y  This S e a l
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Hoo*o» For Sola 72 Hoom* For Sola 72 F o r  S o la  7 2
BSTA’TE with In-law suite on 
Butternut Rd. Call for details. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

OWNER will help with financ
ing If necessary on this nicely 
located 4-bedroom Contempor
ary In the highly desired War- 
anoke Rd. area. ’Two full baths, 
unique and tasteful stone fire
place, delightful secluded 
glassed In screened pocch, And
erson windows. Lovely, land
scaped private yard. Plenty

MANCHESTER—7 room Cape, 
full shed domer. Formal din
ing room, finished rec room, 
extra lot of record. Handy lo- 
caUon. *23,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER —  6 rooms. Im
maculate condition, fireplace, 
sunporch, attached garage, 
prestige area, near school, bus, 
shopping. Char Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0683.

Ŝ TAR that shines — 6% room 
Ranch on % acre treed lot. 
Built-In oven and range, cen
tral vacuum cleaning system, 
fireplace with paneled wall, 3 
nice bedrooms with comfort
able sized master bedroom and 
full walk-out basement. Im
maculate, $20,300. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

of room for swimming pool If MANCHESTER — three family, 
desired. Belfiore Agency, 647- excellent Income, needs repair.

v /
l ik e  h o r s e s ? Big, immacu
late 7-room Colonial on out
skirts of Manchester. Modern 
kitchen with built-ins and new 
birch caWnets. Large, airy 
rooms. Large barn with stalls, 
garage, work shop room, a ty  
water. Minutes from Hartford. 
Beautifully landscaped, treed, 
shrubbed. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

ifeW  U S’riNG. ’Two-family next 
to redevelopment area. 5-5 
flat. ’Two heating systems. 
Aluminum storms and screens. 
Excellent Investment with even 
greater future potential. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

H.M. Frechette Realty, 
9993.

647-

MANCHESTER GREEN

Custom built 6 room Colo
nial with a solid 2-car ga
rage, enclosed porch, land
scaped private yard. P/lced 
to sell at $20,600. Don’t be 
disappointed, call now.

Warren E. Howland 
Realtor 643-1108

MANCHESTER

“ HE WHO HESITATES”
We have just listed a hard 
to find 7 room Split Level 
with too many ^tras to 
mention such as fireplace, 
garage, wall to wall, bullt- 
1ns, etc. Asking $27,600. CaU 
John Sledesky, 649-6806.

B &. W  - '
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

CONTEMPORARY Ranch — 
large living room with dining 
L, 2 fireplaces, three bed
rooms, baths, finished rec 
room, carport. Large treed 
lot. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6347.

H o u s o s  F o r  S o la  7 2
PORTER S’TREET area 6 
room older home. Excellent 
condition. Huge closets, ga
rage. Only $18,000. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHfiS’TER — 2-famlly flat 
near Center, nice lot. Ideal for 
In-law situation. All city con
veniences. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

ASSUMABLE VA mortgage. 
$183. per month pays all. Six 
room Cape, with 2-car attach
ed garage on a high, dry and 
wooded acre lot. Only $18,000. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

EAST CENTER. ST., 9 room 
' house, C zoned, for doctor’s of-

O u t  O f  T o w n
7 5

W a n t o d — R o a l E s ta ia  7 7

ELLINGTON 6% room
Ranch. Convenient location, 
close to everything. Bullt-ins. 
Nice treed lot, only $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

NORTH COVENTRY — near 
Parkway., Older three bedroom 
Cape. Three car garage, five 
acres, privacy. Only $16,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

COVENTRY & BOLTON 
LINE

High Assumable 5% %  VA

ALL CASH for your property' 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instafli service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

NEED 4-bedroom house in resi
dential area for qualified 
buyer, up to $28,0(X). Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4686.

People in 
The News
Fatherf Sons Ordained
A’TCHISON, Kan. (AP) — 

John Paul Hablger, 62, and his

Bolton  ̂ j

Her High School Was Home^l 
But She Graduates Tuesday \

I
Susanne Reopell, daughter of typewriter.- Her favorite sub- { 

Mr. and Mrs. Carson Reopell of Ject Is government. *
Camp MeeUng Rd.. wlU receive ^,. . /  _  with no help from anyone, t
her dipIcAna Tuesday, along with except occassionally from one } 
63 other members of the Bolton of her three brothers, Susanne • 
High School Class of 1968. She enjoys shopping wIUi her )
has never been inside the school.

Since the middle of G;rade 8, 
beset by a disease which makes 
it hard for her to keep her 
balance, she has received home- 
bound instruction for four hours 
a week, and has passed all the

‘"H nU ter^ lgen T y , r p r ^ s t s T t e r K r a r C a r -  subjecte necessary^^ter gradua-frontage.
649-6324.

'TREE-surrounded Ranch. Six 
rooms, 2-car garage. Beautiful 
Tennessee pink fireplace. De- 
Ughtful jalouried rear porch. 
Automatic kitchen. Wall to wall 
In several rooms. Pull cellar 
with paneling. We have never 
seen one cleaner. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHES’TER —Central, quiet RAiggjB RANCH _
street. Modem 6 room Cdlon- mtehen with all 
ial, 1^ baths, paneled family 
room, wooded lot, garage. On
ly $22,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

FOUR BEDROOMS under $18,- 
000, central location! Joe Lom
bardo, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

MANCHESTER —4 bedroom 
home on big wooded lot, 2 fire
places, large living room, for
mal dining room, 1% baths,
2—car garage. Central location. 
Bel Air Real Estate 643-9332.

SPLIT-LEVEL — 8 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 1% baths, large 
family room, new wall to wall 
and dri^)erle8 stay. Garage, 
$27,600. PhUbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-6347.

FIVE AND FIVE flat In ^  
south end of town. Owners 
must sell, have been asking 
$19)600. Fairly good condition 
thraughout ’Two heating sys
tems, g^arages, small lot. Ex
cellent terms. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

TWO FAMILY — $19,600, 4-4 
flats. Convenient locaUon. As
sumable mortgage. Call Judy 
Libby, Leonard Agency Real
tors, 646-0469.

DARTMOUTH Heights — 7
room. Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen wlUi bullt-ins, "family 
room with fireplace, beautlful- 

• ly landscaped lot In prestige 
area near new Globe Hollow 
School, pool and recreation 
area. Mid 36’s. 649-2362. -

MANCHES’TER — Older 6 room 
Otdonial, aluminum siding, 
large rooms, $17,9(X). H.M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

THREE—BEDROOM Ipllt-level, 
2 fuU baths, Ideal neighborhood 
for family. Call for appointment 
643-8939.

NEW LISTING — Cape, 6 
rooms very clean, aluminum 
siding, garage, well landscap
ed yard. Bowers School, ask
ing $21,900. Hurry! H. M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — Lookout 
Mountain. New 7-room Colon
ial, 2% tiled baths,, central hall 
with Montowee floors, built-lns, 
dinette, 3 fireplaces, central 
vacuum system, large family 
room with bookcases, sliding 
glass doors, picture window, 2- 
car garage, hot,water oil heat, 
large lot, city utilities. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

PAmOBR ST. —  A terrific buy 
in an 8 room older home ■with 

baths, full basement, steam 
oil heat. Located in an Indus
trial Zone with tremendous po
tential. Loads of value at a 
down to earth price. Call the 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
MLS, 643-1121.

modern 
built-ins, 

formal dining room, family 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2H baths, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, $34,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 
649-6347.

SEVEN'ROOM older home, ex- 
wllent condition, on bus line. 
I^ p erty  includes 2 extra build
ing lots. Marion' E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 643-6963.

MANCHES’TER — 9 room old 
stone 'Colonial home. Seven 
acres, 4 possible extra lots. 
$36,900. Ray Holcombe, Real
tors, 644-1286.

BOWERS SCHOOL — Cape, 6 
rooms plus paneled office, 
treed lot, garage, $21,600. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6347.

JUST REDUCED — $23,900. Six 
room Ranch, bullt-ins, rec 
room, 2 fireplaces, garage, 
many extras, acre lot. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

LARGE MODERN home plus 
5 room oldp5 home with barn 
and 100 acres of land. $85,000 
for the package. Phllbrick 
AgeiJcy Realtors, 649-6347.

MANCHES’TER — Forrest Hills 
— New custom built 8-room 
Ckilonial, 2% baths, double 
garage, family room, city utili
ties. Hayes Agency, 646-0131,

FIVE ROOM HOME, garage, 
amesite drive, aluminum com
bination storms, .oil hot water 
heat, fully insulated. Excellent 
value, only $17,900. Paul J. Cor- 
renti Agency, 643-6363. .

SEVEN ROOM custom buUt Co- 
lonial. Attached breezeway and 
garage, fireplace. Authentic 
Colonial paneling and decor. 
Four bedrooms If needed. 
Built-ins and convenient walk- 
up attic. One of Manchester’s 
better locations. Priced In up
per 20’s. For appointment call 
J. D. Real Estate Co., 643-6129.

SPLIT Lievel — 7 rooms, modern 
kitchen ■with bullt-lns, format 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, 1V& 
baths, family room, garage, 
large lot, $27,500. Phllbrick 
Agency) Realtors, 049-6347.

•HENRY Street — Walking dls- 
tance to all schools. Four bed
room Dutch Colonial. Remodel
ed klVcha:^ baths, over
sized comer lot. Mid 20’s, own
er. CaU 649-3260.

SPACIOUS 6 room Cape, plus 
paneled family room, many ex
tras, $24,500. Owner, 643-0478.

SIX ROOM Cape In very central 
loicdtloh. One car garage, no 
basement. SeUIn^^for ;$16,600. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

FIVE ROOM Ranch, sun .deck, 
basement garage, good neigh
borhood. Gerard A ^hcy, 649- 
0638, 643-0365.

Month Pays All

’Two year old 6-room Raised 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, tile 
bath, Uvlng room with pic
ture window and raised 
hearth fireplace, d i n i n g  
room. Kitchen with lots of 
cabinets and built-in stove. 
Rec room. Dad can have 
his work shop In the ceUar. 
Washer and dryer room. 
Aluminum s t o r m s  and 
screens, hot water oil heat, 
2-car garage, % acre cor
ner treed lot. ’ITUs home Is 
In exceUent condition. Im
mediate possession, now va
cant.

CALL OWNER 643-4348

tion, keeping up with her class
mates.

Her teacher has been James 
O’Rourke of the Bolton school 
staff, and her work has been 
corrected by teachers in the 
various subjects. Because of 
difficulty in writing, she uses a

mother, TV, and her large re- ' 
cord coUectlon. She also enjoys , 
rides In a sulky-type ■wagon be- ' 
hind her grandfather’s horse. |

One of her good friends is 
also a member of the graduat
ing class, and has kept her up 
on all the activities through the, 
years, so when she walks into'* 
the gym Tuesday evening she 
will probably know a lot more" 
about her fellow graduates than 
they know about her.

Needless to say, she Is very 
excited about the coming event, 
and her eyes sparkle with antl- 
cipatton. I

lie Benedictine Order by Archl- 
bishop Edward Hunkeler at St.
Benedict’s Abbey.

Hablger, a widower from Sall- 
na, Kan., and his sons, John Jr.,
30, and Henry, 26, all graduates 
of St. Benedict’s College, com
pleted their studies for the 
priesthood at Belmont Abbey in 
North Carolina.

"My wife and I had an under
standing that the survivor of our 
marriage would give his or her 
life to the Lord,”  Hablger said 
in explaining his choice of a new 
vocation. PARIS (AP) — President The communique f*"<yi the

Their sons already were Charles dc Gaulle granted par- Elysee Palace announcing that 
studying for the priesthood dons today to former Gen. pardons said the measure was
when Mrs. Hablger died in 1963. Raoul Salan and 11 other per- being taken in commemoration

As one of his first duties 'as a sons held |n prison in connection of the anniversary of the June
priest, the elder Hablger with the Algerian war. 18r 1940, appeal by De Gaulle

DeGaulle Pardons Salan  ̂
Other Algerian Opponents

COLUMBIA — oversized Cape, 
7 rooms, 2 full baths, family

planned to baptize hla second 
grandchild, Marla ’Therese And* 
rade, in Wichita today. ’The 
child was bom May 29 to his 
daughter, Mrs. Luis Andrade.

brick Agency Realtors, 649- UNiiLD naiiuim s, n .y .brick
6347.

MANCHESTER — 6 room
Ranch. All large rooms, fire
place and attached garage.
Wall to wall, new formica 
counters, and stainless steel 
sink along with beautifully and
well maintained grounds. R e a l_______________________________
doll house, $21,900. Wolverton TRULY'A home for Isuger fam- 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MORE ’THAN sixty, one and 
two • f^inlly homes from 
$13,900. Financing arranged. 
The Meyer Agency, 643-0609.

$18,900 — LARGE 6% room 
Ranch. Fireplace, 1% baths, 
bullt'-in range, basement. Quiet 
street. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors. 649-5324.

• L o ts  F o r  S o la  7 3
LAND WITH road frontage, pn 
Buckland Road, Manchester, 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-6347.

__ BOL’TON LAKE — ,Lots 500’ 
lly, 8% cuitom built “rS^m; In- water, ^  v e ^
eluding 4 bedrooms, Uving 
room — dining room combina
tion with beamed ceilings and 
a fireplace. A famUy room and 
a game room, famUy sized 
kitchen and two full bathrooms. 
4-car attached garage. In ad
dition. . .a tidy 4 room apart' 
ment or in-law suite. Wolver
ton Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

Hayes Agency, 646-0181.
CHOICE RESIDENTIAL area. 
Walking distance to new Globe 
Hollo'w . school, near golf 
course. Call e49-8'782.

BUILDINC LOT close to Man- 
cheater/ Vernon town line, 
$3 ,6^ ' Call Paul W. Dougiui, 
Rotfitor, 649-4536-

ANDOVER

CAN’T BE BEATEN
We urge you to Inspect this 
cute Ranch on a 50x200 foot 
lake front lot. It has 6 

.. rooms wlth .oU heating sys
tem, fireplace, stove, etc. 
Good starter home at $13,- 
606. Mr. Sledesky, 649-5806.

B <Sl w  '
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306 •

COVENiFBY — on the lake. Four 
rooms, full ceUar, new base
board heating, Also a 3-room 
summer cottage. Both for only 
$14,900. Pasek Realtors, 289- 
7478, 643-4208.

ANDO'VER — Overlooking lake. 
Clean Cape with fuU shed 
dormer. Foiu" rooms down, one 
up. Space for bath and lav up.

(AP) — Arthur Goldberg is tak
ing his rocking chair with him 
when he leaves his post next 
week as U.S. ambassador to the 
United Nations.

The rocking chair, similar to 
the one favored by the late 
President John F. Kennedy, was 
^mong gifts presented to Gold-' 
berg Friday by mepibers of the 
U.S. Mission. He also received 
the gavel he used In presiding 
over Security Council sessions, 
and his flag of office.

Among others to be released from London.
Is forftler Col. Antoine Argoud, He urged the clUzens of Nazl- 
who succeeded Salan as the occupied? France to fight on 
commander of the Algerian Se- against Hitler’s Germany, 
cret Army Organization. The liberation of his old

Salan was convicted of taking Algerian foes was
part in the 1961 generals’ putsch also seen as a move by De Galle 
in AIg(iers which seized power to gatheb support in June 23 and 
for a few days, and of being the 30 legislative elections, 
head of the terrorist secret Frenrii settlers in Algeria who 
army which sought to avert were repatiialed to France have 
Algerian independence. He has been a hard core of opposition, 
been serving a life sentence. to De GauUe, and one of their 

The other generals who parti- most bitter complaints was that 
cipated In the putsch with Salan their military heros were sUll In
had previously been freed.

Argoud also wab eejytag a life 
term. He had been captured In 
Munich by what were believed 
to be French secret agents and 
spirited back to France to stand 
trial.

’The liberation of Salan had

prison.

L e g a l N o r ic o s
UHITATION QKDEB

AT A CX>URT OF PHOBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manctiester, on the 
12th day of June, 1968.

Victim in R F K Shootin , Fô «  P ra m tr^ eo iT s
Bidault who had been living in 
exile for six years to avoid fac
ing charges of subversive activi
ties returned to France last Sat-

Leaves Hospital
HOLLYWOOD, Calif. (AP) —

Paul Schrade, one of five per
sons wounded during the fatal 
shooting of Sen. Robert F. Ken
nedy, was released Friday from 
Kaiser Foundation Hospital.

urday.
Former C3ol. Charles Lacher- 

oy, once sentenced to death in

Estate of Katherine Oibeit, late, 
of Manchester, In said District, de
ceased.

On motion of Bernice K. Olbert, 
96 Woodbridge St., Mtmehester, 
Oonn., administratrix.

OBX>ElREX>: That three months 
from the 12th dtw of June, 1968, be 
and tho same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors wltMn which 
to bring in their claims agahist 
said estate, and said administratrixSchrade, western regional di- absentia for participation in the la direct^ to give public notice to 

ector of the United Auto Work- putsch, came back to France siw ^ a l l ^ e d ' 'b jrector
era, suffered a bullet wound In from Spain ’Thursday after sev- 
the head during the gunfire at en years in exile, 
the Ambassador Hotel June 5. Both Bidault and Lacheroy 

A two-hour operation was nec- went to the court where the
B% ^closed  iront porch. Deep essary to rem^ove bullet frag^. charges have been left the 

^  ments from Schrade s head. books but apparently will not be

publishing a oopy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circular 
tion in eald probate district within 
ten days from the date of this or> 
der* and return moke to this court 
of the notice given.

JOHN J. WAUaETT, Judge.
wooded lot. Lake pri'vUeges, 
Only $15,900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtot, 643-1677.

VERNON — 3 bedroom Raised work. 
Ranch, rec room, 2 baths, 2- 
car garage. Large lot. Leonard 
Agency Realtors, 646-0469.

OBJDEB OF NOTICEHis condition was described prosecuted. AT A COURT OF PROBA’TE,
as. good, but a long rest was The only top political leader {he‘*Di^triri^“ i t o lw i^ r  “ n the 
prescribed before his return to involved in the battle against

(XILONIAL — 6 bedrooms,
formal dining room, dream 
kitchen, large paneled family 
room, 2% baths, one off master 
bedroom. 2-car .garage. Excel
lent neighborhood. $37,000. 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 649 
5347.

PRICE REDUCED  ̂

Immediate Occupancy

Sparkling clean 6-room Co
lonial, 3 large bedrooms, 
fireplace, garage. Owner . . .  
says “ SELL” ! ! !

H. M. FRECHETTE 
Realty 647-9993

7-ROOM CAPE

Three bedrooms 
One bath 
One car garage 
Aluminiim siding.
Full shed d o ^ e r  
Wall to w;Jl' carpeting 
Nice s h ^ ^  lot 
Near gcnools, churches and 

.shopping 
$23,600.

OWNER 643-8915

•SCARCE A-Zone lot on Wood- TOLLAND 
bridge St. in Manchester. City 
water and sewers. Only $6,200.
Call the Jarvis Realty Co.,
Realtors, MLS, 643-1121.

24 ACRES OF BEAUTY

o n e  a c r e , 200’ on 44-A. Busi
ness zoned, near Notch. $5,900. 
Terms. Owner. Call 742-8274.

Here' is a  desirable piece of 
land with a 6 room Cape 
with upstairs unfinished. 
670 feet of road"front. Can 
be used for horses, farming, 
or sub-dlvlded. $32,000. Call 
John Sledesky, 649-6306.

NEW l is t in g  -  ^  AOAD -  Premium 7 ^ ” ’

TWO LOTS bordered by Nor
wood and Farm Drive, approxi
mately half acre total, wood
ed, city water and sewerage.
W il lie sold as one panel. Call BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
owner 649-2392. Manchester Parkade

Manchester 649-5306

B &L W*

involved in the 
Algerian independence who is 
sUll ll'vlng outside France is 

Director o f  CORE Jacques ^ustelie, former mln- 
Submits Resignation information and a one-

NEW YORK (AP) — Floyd B. t>n»e governor-general of Alge- 
McKlsslck said Friday he has I'ia.
asked to be relieved as national ____________________̂___________
director of the Congress of Ra- L e q a l N oH cO S
cial Equality. _________ Z___________________

McKissick said his resignation 
was rejected May 30 by the Na
tional Action Council, CORE’S 
board of directors.

Another source said that 
— McKissick "quite possibly” will 

 ̂ take an indefinite leave of ab-

Closing
4-4 flat, all uUllHfes. Seven 
years old, asklnjg-'^26,600. H.M. 
Freche'tte Realty, 647-9993. i

lakefront privileges, Good- 
child-Bartlett Realty, 289- 
0939, 289-9161,

1404
10-20

R a s o r t  F i 
F o r

location, substantial seven 
room c.ustom cape. Four bed
rooms, two baths, ^rages, full 
basement, electric heat. Yard 
is beautiful, plenty of privacy.
Immediate occupancy. Selling 
for only $82,800 and well worth 
it. T; J. craekett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

RANCH rr- 7 rooms, 2 flUl 
baths, moderii kitchen' with 
buUt-ins, formal dining room, 
family room, .3 bedrooms, 2- 
car garage. Excellent neigh
borhood, $31,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847... :

$22,600, 8 ROOM Ranch, 4-bed'  ̂
rooms, bullt-ins, recreation
room, garage, large lot. Near. _____ . . . .
bus and shopping. Hutclilns .^'AKEF'RO^T — Attractive 
Agency Realtors, 649diS24, •  ̂  ̂ . .  t,

7^

wooded ' building lot 100x100, EAST HARTFORD — Ranch 6%
rooms large modern kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, excellent condition,
$23,600. Phllbrick Agency Real- New York bar.

g;nce after the CX3RB conven
tion July 3-7 in Columbus, Ohio, 
to undergo treatment for a 
slipped disc in his back.

McKissick confirmed that his 
back was bothering him. He 
also said he was writing a book 
and seeking admission to the

tors, 649-6347.

74
VERNON—5 room Ranch. Real 
buy. See it to believe It.'418,-

McKissick practiced law in 
his native North Carolina before 
taking over the CORE post.

CO'VENTKY Lake — 4 room 
summer cottagie. . Excellent 
area, close to water; beautiful
ly treed lot. Only $6,900, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

IBOL’TON LAKE. M to n  — 6

600. Call 
please.

875-6781. No? agents

ANDOVER — 8 room Raised' 
Ranch, 2 baths, 3 to 4 bed
rooms, family room, treed lot, 
low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

room summer home secluded BOLTON Older heme, barn.
bidaway,. 'hear water, 3 bed
rooms,. -jifily $0,800. ' ■ Hayes
Agency, 646-0j,81.

out buildings. 2 .building Iota 
plus land $20,000. . Phllbrick 
Agency,. Realtors, 649-6347.

Thief Steals 
1250,000 Gem 

From Museum
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 

A thief with a cap pulled down 
over his ears flailed through 
half-inch thick glass Friday, 
grabbed the McFarlln diamond 
and its necklace valued at 
$385,000 and ran out of the Witte

room year ’round home. Built- 
In stove, fireplace, basement, 
garage,, Sandy beach. $18,500. 
Hutchins. Agency Realtors, 640- 
6324, • ,

MANCHESTER —A pleasant 
walk to shopping, school, etc,
This well built stucco home Is 
located on a nice shaded lot.
Four large 'rooms, bath and liAKE I^Y)WARP — waterfront, 
large enclosed porch downi,,
’Two bedrooms and en
closed porch up. FuU basement-, 
with new furnace, city utilities.

VEaiNQN—Ma n c h e s t e r  line
7' rpom SpUt Level. Private Memorial Museum 
treed lot. Near school. Im
mediate occupancy. Only $19,- 
900, Jlayes Agency, 646-0131.

OBDEB OF NOTICE
STATE OF CONNECTICUT, DIS

TRICT OF MANCHESTER, PRO
BATE COURT. June 11, 1968.

In the matter of the estate of 
Frederick L. Perry Sr., also known 
03 Lorin F. Perry Sr., late of Man
chester, In said District, deceased.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

The 246h day of June, 1968, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon in tho rooms 
of * sadd Court in the Municipal 
Building in said Manchester, is 
hereby assigned for a hearing upon 
the settlement and aUowoncc of the 
executor's account ■nrlth said estate, 
tho ascertainment of distributees 
and order of distribution, and It is

ORDERED; That the executor 
exhibit his account with said estate 
in said Court at the day and hour 
above mentioned and that notice of 
the time and place set for said 
hearing bo given to all persons 
known to ibe Interested In sold es
tate by causing a true copy of this 
order to be published in some news
paper having a circulation in said 
District and a like copy to be sent 
by certified mail, postage paid, to 
each of the following named per
sons at least seven days before the 
day set for saM hearing; Lorin F. 
Perry Jr.. 38 Irving Street, IMhn- 
chester. Conn.; EUzabeth Ann Per
ry. eiO North Main 9t. Manches
ter, Conn., guardian ad litem for 
MynorLee Perry, minor: Louise 
Glode, Sam Green Road. Coventry. 
Conn., guandihm od litem for Frank
lin Glode, Lauren Glode and Tammy 
Glode. minors: Elizabeth Ann Per
ry. 610 North Main St.. Manchester, 
Comp, guardian ad litem for Vin
cent Perry, Karen Perry and Bt-« 
leen Perry, minors, and return 
make to this Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge, 
cc: David M, Barry, Atty.

11th day of June, 1968.
Present. Hon. John J. WoUett. 

Judge.
Tnist Estate for ' East Windsor 

Cemetery "Assoctetlon under will of 
WlUle T. MdMon. late , of Manches
ter In said District, deceased.

The Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Comptmy. Trustee, having exhibit
ed its annual account with said es
tate to this* court for allowance, it 
Is

ORDERED: That the 1st day of 
July, 1968, at eleven o'clock fore
noon at the Probate Office in the 
Municipal Building In said Man
chester, be and the same Is as
sign wl for a hearing on the allow
ance of said attcount and said 
Trustee's two prior accounts with 
said estate, and this Court directs, 
that notice of the time and place ■ 
assigned for said hearing be given 
to all persons known to be Interest
ed therein to kpipear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy of this 
order in -some new»oat>er having a 
circulation In said District, at least 
■ aewen days before the day of said 
hearing, and by mailing on or be
fore June 13. 1968. by certified 
mall, a copy of this order to East 
Windsor Cemetery Association, c-o 
Arthur Homblcton. Treasurer. Wells 
Road, Warehouse Point, Conn., and 
return moke to this Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge, 
cc: Ooim. Bank & Trust Co.,

Trustee »«...)

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

W«lcotn« H«r«

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 C e n te r  S t  649-9814

Low taxes. $18,500. Otters Ih-, 
vlted. Gaston Realty, 649- 
6731.

6 room Ranch style cottage. 
Fireptace ln living romn, closed 
In porch taelng water, turnl- 
ture and appliances included. 
Must be sold by July. Price 
$13,800. R.A. Bchjeloher Agen
cy, 668.J647.

BOLtTON —Large custom hunt 
Split Level, 7 rooms, 'tlnplace, 
1% baths, 3-oar garage. Only 
$M,900. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6324.

Law enforcement officers con
tinued their seanSh today for the 
thief and the diamond.

T^e thief took he gem, one of 
the largest canary-cut diamonds 
in the world, while the two 
museum guards were else
where.

Witnesses said the thief car
ried a green and white lawn 
chair into the diamond room

N O T IC E

ATTRACTIVE 6-room Cape In 
good condition, conveniently lo
cated near schools, bus and 
shopping, fireplace, oversized

BOLTON — Here Is' a home for 
the future at yesterday’s price. before the theft. He used 
This 6 room Ranch with at- ĵjg chair to block the single 
tached garage has a iww door . to the room, broke the

2086

O i it  O f  T o w n  
F « r  7 5

garkge,'flnlshed roc r(»m . For ^k d OVER LAKE -  Summer 
sale by owner, 640-7616.

GRACEFUL sprays of flowers embroid
ered in easy stitches bring a touch of 

,, .  springtime to your linens. The new
AFFORDING you the ease of a side- jy|n pe delighted with a set! 
closing, here is a design with the re- .  , ,  . ,
freshing good looks of an up-to-date' rh ir t '" '
style. A tie belt at the waistline shapes
thic sliohllv A-linp fashinn accented at 'll"* Pl“» •»' firit-cliiiinis Sligmiy n-ime lasnion, acc^meo ai hindiim for oach pattern.
the neckline by a generous round collar.

■No. 1404 with PHOTO-GUIDE is in ^  M W W e W '
' sizes lO to 20, bust 31 to 40. Size 12,
32 bust, 3%  yards of 45-inch.

d e l ig h t f u l  Princeton Street 
area offers this 7 room Oolon- 
laTj ’Three bed rock , 1V4 baths, 
nicely landscaped yard. Many 
custom features, only $26,900. 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- 
4635.

home that just has had electric 
heat installed. Five rooms, 
porch, fireplace, full bath. Ex
cellent location. A good buy at 
$12,900. Immediate possession. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

SEND 904 In calm plat ISO lor flrit-claii 
null and apeclil handling far aach pattarn.

Anne Cabot. M ^ ea ter  $23,000—7 ROOM, 1962 Garrison

----- m  baths, aluminum sldliif,
rees, p r i v a c y ,  suburban.

iwse
Print Nama, AdPraii with ZIP CODE ana

.S u e B urnett,
stria ttambar. - > S^tchln-. Agency. Realtors. 649-

6824._______  SEND 50C today tor the new '68 Spring
!r H e ra ld .' ' lU S  AW b. & Summer ALBUM! Free crochet alrec-
0 A 8 . ir t lW  V fU KK . W .Y . tions for a baby’s, set and a bedspread! h i a n c H E S T E R  ^  6

Print Nima, Addreii with ZIP CODE, styia COVERED WAGON. Twelve handsome 
ifuiiiher anil siia . designs of Pioneer Days-such as Wagon

FASHION conscious women --- send Tracks, Indian Trails, Star of the West, 
now for our latest issue of the Spring etc! Complete with pattern pieces and • 
A Summer '68 Basic FASHION — 50«. directions. Q105 is just 50 ( a copy!

room
Ranch. Two baths, family
room, breezeway, gafage,
screened porch, park like' yard. 
Mid 20’s, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

(XIVENTRY — Here is a friendi 
1962 Garrison ly little home with 2 bedrooms, 

Uving room and kitchen. Large 
lot and lake privileges. Only 
$13,900. Call the Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, MLS, 643-1121.

COVENTRY — Ranch 4 large 
rooms. Year round home. 
Porch, garage, full basement, 
trees, private beach. Excellent 
value for only $13,900. Phll
brick Agency Realtors, 649- 
6347.

trie heating system, flagstone 
patio and wall to waU carpet
ing. All of this for only $19,500, 
CaU the Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, MLS, 643-1121.

W antod— A e d  Estate 77

SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.-

US’nNGS wanted, buyers avaU- 
able/Courteous efficient serv
ice. Your satisfaction is our 
concern. Call us now. C. J. 
Morrison, Agency, 643-1016.

MAN TO admire; the fellow who 
enthuses about the progress of 
science ^fter being caught 
speeding by radar! You’U also 
admire our speed In arranging 
to sell your home. Keith Real 
Estate, 649-1922.

'TO:

glass and sprinted out to a wait
ing auomobile. Witnesses said 
he car was driven by a man.

Mrs. E. B. McFarlln said the 
49.73-carat diamond is worth 
$260,000 and 31 emeralds on the 
necklace and 17 smaller dia
monds in the setting add 
$115,000 to the value of the item 
stolen.

A museum spokesman said it j)| 
was insured for $200,000.

Witnesses said the thief was ^ 
short and stocky, about 30 years 
old, had dark hair and wore a 
cap pulled down over his ears. ^

Mr. and Mrs. McFarlln donat- ^  
ed the diamond to the museum 
in 1961. A description In the jew- ,)| 
el room said it was purchased 
from a maharaja’s royal treas- ."I 
ury in the Gujarhat area of In
dia and was brought to the Unit
ed States in 1955. I was bought 
from a New York Jewelry firm 
in 1956.

Members Of Oristoforo Colombo Society

At the special Meeting held May 26, 1968, thirty 
(30) members attended the meeting and voted (29 
out of 30) in favor of dissolving the Society as of 
July 1, 1968.

The members also voted to hold a frett banquet 
for all members in good standing. The banquet will 
be hdd at 'Villa Louise on June 30, 1968.— 1 P.M.

'The final meeting o f the Society will be held 
June 23, 1968 at 2 p.m, at which time you may get 
your free dinner ticket. If you cannot attend the 
meeting and want to come to the banquet, call any 
of the following on or before June 26, 1968:

John AheUsio 643-8019—John Patelli 649-5518 
William Pagani 649-7624—Joseph Naretto 649-5094

Please take notice. After June 80,1968 there will 
be no more benefits.

/
Peter Urtianetti,, Secretaiy 
312 Main Stireet—643-6441

■ 1t - ‘ . 'iM. ' 4 .• Ai- ' V

, \  ■/ . . i ;

, 1  ’ '  . /
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Dodd Charge 
Draws Denial 
By Pearson

Obituary
JoMph F. DelMiey

HEBRON — Joseph F. De
laney, 41, of New Britain, sister

Donors Listed 
To Fireworks

Politics Elsewhere
(OontlniMd From Page One)

Nixon
He concluded his spee<^ at 

the rally with the prayer, "Ood 
hleas everyone of all races." 

WhMe Wallace spoke and be-

Wedding
State Convention

Gorsch-Beldinif

(Oonttained From Page One)

Henry Wlersblcld, advance 
donations chairman for the

of Mrs. Margaret Cihermack of American Legion’s Fireworks will observe what amounts to a arrived, the auditorium
Manchester, died Thursday Program, reportt that the first personal campaign moratorium heavily guarded by police, 

MniAa nt th* ranni-t Oct 97 1004 ***8fl't at Cedarcrest Hospital, donations have reached $562. through about July 4. *® presidential candidate’s own
Newington, Bdter a short Illness. This year the advance collec- The theory In the Nixon camp ®®curlty offlcers from Alabama 

after extensive hearings In̂ - Survivors besides his sister In- tlon program was started two is that active, personal ^am-,.®^*! Secret Service agents as- 
whlch 66 witnesses were heard, elude a brother and another sis- weeks later than last year. The palgnlng would lead Inevitably *l8rd®d to Wm by President

Dodd said Pearson praised ter. cost of this year’s program will to some kind of confrontation Johnson after the slaying of
Mm In a Nov 9 1964 column for The funeral will be held Mon- be $1,700, and donations last with RockefeUer, even if only Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.

ahh day at 8:16 a.m. at the Karlonas year reached $1,429.60. through commenU by one can- Armed policemen were posted
toe Funeral Home, 280 Chestnut St., The American Legion post dldate on what the other is say-
showed Pearson to be ’ ’an unml- ^ew M tain, and at 9 St. An- 
Ugat^ and scandalous lias.’ ’ Church, New Britain. Bur-

A Mries of columns by Pear- of concessions and Sr. Vice toe underdog rather than the In his speech, toe third-party
Commander Gerald Bartlett as frontrunner. candidate said one of his first
chsdrman of collection at the Nixon already has spumed oots. If elected, would be to ask 
gate. Rockefeller’s challenge to de- Congress to repeal toe new fed-

’The American Legion post didate on what the other Is say- every entrance to toe audlto- 
commander, Francis Leary, has Ing and doing. rium. No one was allowed in toe

____ _______ ___________  appointed Past Commander As Nixon’s strategists view It, balcony behind the platform
ial will be in Falrvlew Oeme- Robert J. Mongell as chalrm ^ tola would be more likely to aid where Wallace spoke.

sop ^and his associate. Jack An- R^toln.
derson. In 1966 and 1967 about ®^®nd» niajr call at tt® funer-
Dodd’s alleged use of poliUcal tomorrow froiA 2 to 4
funds for personal purposes lead ~ ®
to a Senate Investigation of „  «
Dodd and his subsequent cen-

II •> e S a ^ ^ to ^ u  6^*M Fuhd, Connecticut Bank was endorsed Friday by Califor- don’t sell your house to whoever
He l ^ ’a mother of Peter C. Dlckau of n»a Gov. Ronald Reagan. they want you to.’ ’

Contributors may send their bate. .......... « 'eral housing act which, he said,
checks to: George Frost, treas- Nixon’s stand on personal de- Is only a device to "put you in 
urer, . American Legion  ̂ Fire- bates with his Republican rival JaS without a Jury trial If you

r
sure.

"Drew “ Pearson Is
Dodd said FriiMy. ‘ s ® Hahron "died"^v*ab7  ̂ her Contributors are as follows: "The more that our presiden-

B®«tly OU Co. $20 tlal candidates can avoid conf

Compromise ' Hinted
Smoothing GOP Way

(Continued from Page Onei
of the midnight discussions. 

Shea, state central compile

can people will realise It. His borne. She was the wife of Al- Saolensa
business is lyliig. He is a devil.”  bert Dlckau Sr. „  . .  _  . .

Mule Train 
Goes Forward

(OoatlBiied from Page One)
move.MaddOx joined toe troop
ers about 8U1 hour after it began 
toe 30-mlle trip to Atlanta.

Maddox had promised to al
low toe mule tmln to proceed 
during the light traffic hours 
late Friday and early today.

"We don’t ’ trust Lester Mad
dox," declared _ wagonleader 
Willie Bolden at* an AQohta 
meeting ■Friday night.

"We told the state troopers 
and Lester Maddox we were 
going to Atlanta on Interstate 
20. We trill come to Atlanta on' 
120. In Mississipiii, we did not

bert Dlckau Sr. ^
Survivors also Include two Dr. George A. F. Lundberg 

other aons, a daughter, a broth- Willie’s Steak House and 
er, two sisters, and seven Motel

McCarthy
A ...

Mrs. Rudolph V. Oorsch

bumper sWokors and flterature. 
The Nixon hats have bands 

onea, buiw-  reading, "Nixon’s The One."
teeman from the 4to Senatorial ^ e  RockefeUer hate
District and co-chalrmw of the -Rockefeller,’’ .
First Congressional District, Is far s u » i  read
expected to be elected one of j ,  crossed out
the state’s eight GOP preslden- reference to Incumbent Sen. 
Ual electors;

Keynote speaker U.S. Sen. ^  station -wagon with Massa- 
Howard H. Baker of Tennessee, chusette plates and lettered 
failed to stir toe delegates, pos- <<neagan tor President”  was 
slbly because he Is unknown In parked across the street from 
Connecticut and, possibly, be- Bushnell. Reagan volimteers 
cause he repekted all that has ^̂ r̂e in toe lobby, distributing 
beeh said, and that Is being armbands and literature. ’There 
said, in routine Republican ^^re few takers.
speeches. —-̂-----

His was. In effect, a "State v qiie Manchester delegation sat

grandchildren.

1 rontation with each other,”  Rea- 
6 gan said, the better the chances 
3 of avoiding party division and of .

building unity after the nominee of some, of Mop-
16 is chosen tana’s 26 convention delegates.

HELENA, Mont. (AP) — In a

of the Union”  speech, compar- ‘^ear the front of toe auditorium, 
Mrs. Doris Hastings Belding tog the condition of the country on the right center ^ e ,  under 

of Manchester and Dr. Rudolph ^bat It w m  seven the bann« sign of toe 4th Sena-
. . .  „  years ago, at the end of the torlal District.

Victor Gorsch of Flushing, Elsenhower administration. --------
N.Y., were united In marriage America,”  Among the approximately 60

Red-Lee Metal Finishing Co. 5
Ttie funeral ■will be held Mon- Buckland Mfg. 

day at 8:16 a.m. from the Maple Standard Washer ft Mat 
HUl Chapels, 382 Maple Ave., Dr. Edmund^R. Zaglio 
Hartford, with a Mass o f re- Harry Rouban 
qulem at toe Immaculate Con
ception Church, Hartford, at 9.
Burial wUl be in Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may caU at toe fu
neral chapels today and tomor
row from 7 to 9 p.m.

U.S. Bombs 
Cong Trails
(Oontinned From Page One)

allow the governor to dictate to «‘ vllian tar-
The U.S. Marine command re-

Harold Olds 
Robert Mongell 
Eugene Freeman 
Finncls Leary 
A. L. Riker 
Dr.'H. John Malone 
William A. and IsabeUe 

Knofla
Robert Vennart 
Garden Grove Caterers 
Marcel AUard, Electrical 

Contractor 
Pizza House 
Albert T. Dewey 
Atty. Herman Yules 
Holmes Funeral Home 10
Philip J.S DiCorcia, architect 6 
Potterton’s lO

Governors
terlal developed” by the gover
nors.

’The material is a 6 V4-toch-

Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy prom- last night at Center Congrega- he said, "Is a crisis of leader- guests seated on the stage, Md
Ised quick Cabinet changes If he tional Church. She was toe ship. The challenge to we Re- Introduced to the conywOw,
Is elected president and took women’s editor at The Herald, publicans Is to provide the were Mr. and Mrs. CtoarlM
some pokes at his opponent. The bride Is the daughter of firm, forceful and dyneunlc Rlegel of Manchester. Relgel ip
Vice President Hubert H. Hum- Mrs. Charles Hastings of 64 leadership our nation must state chairman of the Young
phrey. ' Cambridge St. have.”  GOP.

McCarthy, making a flying The bridegroom, recently re- Qn the subject of law and
2 toiok stack o f working papers, tour of three Western states, “ red. was a clinical professor ^^der. he said, "It should make *® a®‘®f®«s on me
2 Including a series of suggested came here after a visit to a aim- Proctology at the New York „ „  difference whether the law- “ ®
g , solutions to domestic problems liar convenUon in Idaho Falls* Polydbilc Medical School and breaker Is toe governor of Ala- alternates in the balcwy. TOe
g which stir disagreement. Idaho, and left for Phoenix, Hospital, and director of proc- bama, defying a Federal court’s “ " 'J  Negro on ^ e  stage was

Among these suggesUons was Ariz., shorUy before midnight. tology at toe Midtown Hospital, school desegregation v d er; or the Rev. Rtohard BatUes
g a series of new dvll rights McCarthy, speaking at a state New York City. He is a Senior the twisted person who sense- a
J measures dealing with open DemoeraUc convenUon opening bellow of the American Proc- iggsiy murdered Sen. Kennedy;
g housing, racial balance in toe dinner, said he wished Cabinet tolog;lc Society and an Hon- qj. the' so-called poor people

schools and fair employment. In members were more expend- orary Fellow of toe New Jersey campaigners who threaten to
adddUon, the document com- able. " “ ■*

of
Hartford, who delivered a -short 
benediction.
•1The Rev. Joseph C. Gengras, 

and Saa,,'. »■«>,'>< H azard, deUvarad
gg ^led by the governors’ a ss^ la -.....-administration 1s going “ ®®', ® “ *® ^ew and upside-down.”
g tion suggests an income m ^ te -  «  B York Proctologic Society. He is a  Nixon backer.
_ nance orofiram for ATnerlrnnca . . .  6 ■ n crmdiiatA of 'STaur "Voria .. . . .

US. In Alabama, we did not al
low the 
US. And

Dr. ’Thomas Healy 6
, governor to dictate to “o T B ® » ® y  2
, we just flatly refuse to roeketa hit fhp ^®H es Romanowskl 2

let Gov. Lester Maddox dictate narth w est^of^ ^ a^ ^ hT . General Service Inc. 8
to us.”  Bolden declared. Modem Floor Polishing Co. 10

r e l d ^ T  Men’s Shop 10
W oi^thL lJ^state  fllcted light damage on thTcua tempted to enter the i^rs^^®  yiet supply point six miles be-

**^**^^-,^*1?^ 1® low the demilitarized zone.■ville. ’Thirty-two. juveniles, In-a ' 1J ___ Infantry training centers at ------------------------------eluding t ^  9 -y^ -o ld  ^  of to^ Charles Lesperance

Hartford Dlst.
Dr. Don Gulnan and Robert 

■ Stanton 
Otto Heller

the invocation, asked toe dele- 
he, left our K®tos to commit themselves to

r.s.'S’̂ -.Sdis.'s
.mploymdnt. by 8»vemn,.nt ? S  qSllllcaObn, tor L  pro.ld.n^ “ ' f ’  n T

« d  d S p . ,o o m S ™ ,  tb . ,.b ,p .m ry  ab.lr-
The Rev. Kenneth Steere of i?®_ man. was Introduced by Haus-

man as, "toe product of toe New 
Britain Republican establish- 
ment.”

Hausman, In his rfiort address
daisies was on the altar. capturing the national imaglna- g^j^ j,g jjas lived, and will

•nr~, A T _  1. II A tlon, toe imagination of Ameri-Mrs. Richard A. Lyncheskl of „„„bh ••

Gov. ’Tim Babcock of Montana 
said the suggestions were not 
endorsed by the governors, only 
accepted as a starting point.

The document grew out of 
staff studies and a series of 
platform hearings held by 'the 
GOP governors.

There was discord on toe 
question of gun control legisla
tion.

sawdust.’
Before McCarthy, arrived, r-oVb!.. * statement, ‘"The man

James H. Rowe, a Humphrey i seeking must not be tied to a
adviser, delivered a message to 5ipii_.bA ppromnnv a*'*" ^ narrow philosophy or ideolog;y. 
the delegates from the vice ^®“ f ‘  ® ® T r f . ‘ He must be a man capable of
president. It asked for their sup- S:ladloll and shasta
port.

Humphrey had planned to ad- piainidlle daughter of the restless Md groping youth.
dress toe convention before his bride, and Charles Gorsch of Hosts to over 1,000 persons at

continue to. live, "harmonious
ly” with all factions of Connec
ticut Republicans.

Rev. Ralph David Abernathy, 
president of the Southern Chris
tian Leadership Conference, 
were also taken Into custody.

Oxford Stores, Inc. 
Sanol Solomon

mortared and light casu^ties 
were reported. Mortar roimdS 
also slammed'into the Quang Ctoorge■ McaCeever 

Kilt Ngal City airport, killing (Hiejpi- Mrk. Austin Cheney
chose to remain with toe adults 

Later, Douglas County aieriff 
Claude Abercrombie announced 
that all charges were being 
dxx îped agadiist those arrested.

’The mule train is headed tdt" 
Resurrection City in Washing'

About Town
Manchester Junior Women’s 

Cbib will have a meeting of all

LaBelle, Rothenberg and 
Woodhouse

Dr. Charles Jacobson 
Tony’s Package Store 
Cheney Bros., Ihc.
James T. Blair.
Joseph Pero

Pennsylvania Gov. Raymond self-imposed moratorium after FiusWng cousin of the bride- ®®P“ ° "  ‘ *’ ® ” ®*®* America
P. Shafer, chairman of the gov- the death of Sen. Robert P. Ken- uroom were honor attendants tollowlng the convention session, Atty. John Gerardo of Harwln- 
emor’s policy committee, advo- nedy. ^ e ' b l ^ r , ^ r e  a S T v raw '^®* ®®"' ton, & P  candidate for lleuten-
cated strict gun reglstralton; McCarthy asked the Demo- gjjĵ  ensemble with toll-length . ,y°'>"F®’' ant governor in 1966, was ap-
Babcock disagreed. crats to keep an open mind fashioned vrith pointed temporary clerk; and

Javits said that the purpose ĵ jj.g unien Ludlum was ap- 
of his Connecticut visit was “ to aoiiAcA temporary secretary, 
keep the convention open, to Mesklll are expected
keep the uncommitted delegates elected to the permanent

ton 'where several thousand federation.chai^en Monday ait 5'^®*'* GlranMn, contractors
p e r ^ s  have already assembled 8 p.m. at the home o f Mrs. Wll- Agency
to demonstrate lor more gov- Ham Calhoun, 23 White St.
emment assistance to the poor. ------  Dr F H Hni-ton

Bolden, who helped organize The Perennial Planters Gar- Jtorton
toe miile train when it loft den Club will close the season’s “ hzabeth Cheney 
Marks Miss., May 12, said the aotivitlea with a potluck picnic
erouD had traveled 660 miles in and srwlm Monday at 6:80 p.m. Diana
reaching DouglaovUle. alt the cottage of Mrs. Raymond Nlchols-Manchester ’Tire

‘"nxise 660 miles were not Johnson, Crystal Lake. Mem-
easy,'*’ ■ Bolden said. ’Those on b^rs are reminded to bring
toe ’mule train rahge from 6 swlimsulte and laiwn chairs, 
months to 88 years old, he said, plans for the club’s annual Gar-

------------------------- den Boutique Sale In October
.will' be dtecussed.

1. . j i j  i J 11. . coat, dress fashioned ■withSo did California Gov. Ronald, about candidates and the Issues je-weled yoke and’ sleeVes 
Reagan. He told a news confer- facing the nation until the na- matching accessories, and e
-----  A-------  -------------  A- tional convention in August.

Earlier In Idaho Falls, Mc
Carthy said he could “ remem
ber speeches that were made 
back in 1948 by some office

corsage of rubrum lilies, roses 
and Ivy.

reuse crepe, and carried a bou
quet of pale yellow carnations 
and roses.

A reception for 160 wa.s held

Fountain Object 
O f Prank Again
Tlie namesake of the newly 

octnpleited ‘ Fountain Village
Emblem Club will meet tomor- "•
row at 1:16 p.m. at the Elks S^Jear Gage Co.

Manchester Cl'vitan Club 'will 
install ofificers at Its meeting 
Monday ait 7:30 p.m. at Willie’s 
Steak House.

Members of toe Manchestef

Brendon Breen 
Highland Park Market 
Alden E. Bailey 
Jarvis Realty Co. 
BerteUne Douglas 
Atty. Ronald Jacobs 
Marlow’s, Inc.
Dr. Joseph Ĵ. Guardino 
Charlotte H. Cheney 
Dr. Alfred Sundquist 
Robert H. Von Deck 
Lessner, Rottner, Karp 

and Plepler 
W. G. Glenney Co.

ence he favors measures to 
5 keep guns out of the hands of 

26 criminals and .mentally dis-
5 turbed, but op in ed  universal
6 reglsti^tlon.
6 Reagaiv said registration of holders who are still around,
5 firearms in Communist coun- about how important It was to
6 tries WM used- "to remove peo- keep Important Issues ahead of at'F iM orR estem l^t,"B olto^^ 

10 pie’s ability to fight back”  the party."
6 against totalltairianlsm.. He added: "They don’ t re-

16 Shafer aoknowlelged It -will member wlfat they said in 
8 be difficult for the governors, 1948."

10 with their vaiylng philosophies, Humphrey’s stand for a
20 to agree on platform proposals, strong cM l rights plank In toe
2 But he s^d they k®®P 1948 Democratic platform led to "ratur î’* to
6 trying In hopes of fashiotang a walkout by Southerners at the MAnche.ster.
3 firm positions on such matters national convention. Now Hum- __________________

10 as jobs and welfare, law and or- phrey 1s urging pauty unity on ~  1
6 der, civil rights and toe federal Vietnam.  ̂ C # r a s J l  U U U S C S

10 "system.

lu tvjr. firm, and to keep Nixon from auSovMrs. Lyncheskl was In c h ^ -  posts today.

After a trip to Grand Cay
man, British West Indies, toe 
couple will live in Flushing im- 
U! Aug. 2, when they leav^ for 
the Orient, New Zealand. Aus
tralia and HaAvali. In Novem-

votes even prior to the national 
convention.”

‘ "The crisis in toe world and 
at home is so great and so dan
gerous," he warned, "that our 
party and our country can’t af
ford to choose anything artd any
one but toe best, and Nelson 
Rockefeller has the unique qual
ities needed."

Jaidts said, "The polls have 
shown, and continue to show, 
that Nelson Rockefeller is the 

"man who can win.”

Unlikei almost all previous 
conventions. Republican and 
Democratic, there was no or
ganist last night. Instead, there 
was the 7-plece Al Jarvis Or
chestra, playing Appropriate 
songs when anyone was tetro- 
duced. It was ‘ "Ihe Tennessee 
Waltz" for Sen. Baker.

"If we don’t take positions, we 
will not be as strong as If we 
do,”  In attornpting to influence 
the platform, Shafer said. ;• ■

Wallace

Pupils Present 
Flag Program

Minor Injuries

a founitatn of youthful pranks, 
A t 10 last night, toe decora

tive fountain that adorns toe 
development’s entrance received 
an Imprompitu cleaning from 6 
pair of fleet-footed youths.

Ttie night watchman at toe 
devekypsnent arrived too late

Home, 30 Bissell St., to attend 
the Flag Day Exercises and to 
serve refreshments.

Dr. Leo Charendoff 
Baskin and Borglda 
Atty. David M. Bariy 
Dorptoy Cheney 

Officers and choir members J® ^ Mrosek
of Manchester Asaemfily 'Otder Norris Corp. 
of Rainbow Girls will' rehearse R®®1 Estate Oo.
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m; in the

A 66-year-old Manchester man person In toe country who can 
suffered minor Injuries early' achieve what needs to be 
this morning after crashing hla achieved.”

’The third and, fourth grade toto a parked automobile at Nelson RookefeUer will be in 
classes at Highland Park School Center and Winter Sts. ' Oonneotlout June 26 for a $100 

A helmeted policeman who presented a Flag Day Program The injured man, Frederick '  ̂ I M e  fund-^alng dinner at
reached toe surrounded demon- yesterday under the direction Brandt of 68 Spruce St., ac^sord. t o e H a r t fo r fH U ^
strators' said, ” I had to knock of their teachers, Mrs. ’Theresa ing to police drove his car Into ^

The convention was called to 
order at 8:16 and was adjourned 
at 9:20.

The colors were presented In 
David RockefeUer, who said impressive ceremony by a 

that toe present campaign is group of TAR’s, Teenage Repub- 
hls first venture into poUtlcs, ucans. The Star Spangled Ban- 
called his brother, "the one g^r ivas sung by Marie Salami

of Haddam.

Sen. Javite and David Rock-

Dr. Amos FYiend

down one man to keep him off a A. Zarbo and John Sullivan.
9F Wg Negpro. The crowd was going Mrs. Harry Mahoney, of the 
,n to kUl them.”  VFW Anderson-Shea, Auxiliary
K A young white man, not with 2046 was the main speaker. ’The 

jQ the demonstrators, was arrested program also Included choral 
10 as he walked into toe audlto- poetry, singing In honor of the

to prevent tJie p^r from dum^ Masonic Temple. Members plan- Tierney
tag half e. c o n ^ ^ r  of Ui^id visit New Britain As- ' -----------
soap into ^ e  bu^ltog  sembly’s "Friendship Night”

Although the youtte saw Monday night should contact
WBitcliman aipproachlng and Martha Arey of 133 White St. 
drcQ)|>ed the oontolner before leave the Maeonic
finishing their tadk, toe r ^ t  temple Monday at 6:30 p.m.
was about one inch of billowing _̂___
suds covering the fountain’s ^he auction committee. Worn-
bottom level. en’s Fellowship, and ’riiistees . ,, , .. . . .  ,

Just after toe fountain was Second Congregational ^  missive the society July 1, ^
installed, about two weeks Bigo, cSiurch will meet Monday at 8 and its final meeting wiU be held rylng a pistol and j released on

in rluni shortly before WaUace be- flag, and a motion picture de-
gan his speech. Police said the scribing the history of the flag, the lower Up and discharged."   ̂ _ _ ______A a laoeiAF̂  T3«*o**>1A n

Italian Group 
Disbands Self

Members c ' ,'.\c Cristoforo 
Colombo Society recently voted

man, identified as George W. 
Dehoff, 26, of Murfreesboro, 
Tenn., had a loaded pistol 
tucked in his belt.

‘ "There was one round In the 
cAamher and about seven or 
eight rounds In a clip,”  said 
Asst. Police Ohief Donald Bar
ton. "He was charged -with car-..aI

Mrs. Mahoney presented a 
flag to Miss Harriet Atwood, 
principal of High Pj^k.

Police Arrests

sotne mteriilevlous youths p at the church.
dum pedia container o f black ----- '
dye tato'lt, which raither thon^ The Rev. Eagle R, Custer, pas- 
banring toe desired effect of tor of North Methodist Church, ^  ,
ctaangtag toe water’s color, and Quentin‘ g . Mangun of 69 in good standing'.Sunday, June 
gummed up toe fountain’s ap- Green Manor Rd., lay delegate, so, at 1 p.m. at the 'Villa Louise, 
pamtus, causing costly repairs. vriU attend the opening of the Tlcll'ets„ for the banquet may be 

A t least the latest tacldeht Annual Conference at Pembroke obtained at toe final meeting of

Sunday, June 23, at 2 p.m. at 
toe Italian American'Club.

It was alw voted to have a 
free banquet for all members

i' the rear,of a parked and vacant efeller, In short speeches at the 
car owned by SalvatorA Catania Hotel America reception, both 
of Rocky Hill at 1 :08 a.m. urged toe GOP delegates, "Let’s

Brandt was rushed to the teke nothing for granted,”  in 
emergency room of Manchester referring to reports that Nixon 
Memorial Hospital where he- i® tor ahead In national GOP 
was treated for a laceration of delegate - strength.

Parties and recaptions were 
In abundance at the Hotal Hil
ton last night.

’The Nixon people had a suite 
on the 18to floor. May’s recep
tion -was In toe Terrace Room, 
Slbal Itad a party on the 16th 
floor, £md 6th District Cong. 
’Thomas Mesklll had one on the 
7th floor.

Rockefeller,- Nixon and May 
Giris were at both hotete and 

distributing

PA1HER*S DAY 
GUTS

WRAPPED FBBB

Afmnm imue

Police issued Brandt a written 
warning for driving after drink
ing.

Ten minutes later second 
accident occurred on Center St. 
near Henderson R d. where 
Richard Farrell, 29, of 861 Cen
ter St. drove his car Into the 
rear of a car operated by Robin 
Pizzy, 26, of Rocky Hill. ’HiereA  23-year-old Manchester __

*Kn bond ”  charged with breach ^ere no injuries In the crash. , . „
Barton said Dehoff 'identified P®a®® night, after alleg- Minor damage was incurred *^® .

hlSsSf al “  ^ S lc ta l deputy attempting to ^ c l l ^  ^  an accident that took place In '  straw hats, buttons, pencils, ■j'
sheriff”  in adjoining Rutherford through toe vrin^w o f a Center y,e Parkade parking lot near 
County and s iw  hê ĥad “ a per- ^  ^ womans^ Stanley Green’s Restaurant at
mlt to carry a gun In toat.coun- O rald  R Freeman ^ oa no
ty.”  The gun was confiscated. ^  was taken Into '  20. «* 68

The demonstrators—one of

for personolizod 

name tapes ^

was all in good dean fun. College, Pirovidence, R. I.

Blind Students 
Receive Award^s
’Three Manchester area stu

dents were among seve^l blind 
(toUdran from various parte of 
toe state who received awards 
yesterday afternoon at the cloe- 
ing exercises at Oak Hill School, 
Hartford, whldi is conducted by 
the Connecticut Institute for the 
BHnd.

They are Sharon Hughey of 
Vernon, a braille watch award

rg_one oi .,M. .1 Fii ^*"® ®
the society or by contacting them a Negro man In a wh^L mmt^after police respond^  to Harttort^ acw^
John Andlslo of 192 WeUs St., chair -were parading In front t„ienhoned complaint from the “

I William Paganl of 268 McKee of the auditorium as Wallace police, after adeft turn too wide.’The Polish Women’s Alliance, William Pagan! ui « jo »i.vn.i;c i.-* — ----------  woman
Group 246, WlU have its final at., John PateUl of 201 Eldrldge concluded his speech^ Inside by police said a second man, who 
meeting of the season Monday St., Joseph Noretto of 99 Dale calling for strict law enforce- gji^gg^ly accompanied Freeman, 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Polish Club, Rd., or Peter Urbanettl, 812 ment and asking for toe support jjot identified by the
Clinton St. Main St. of all Negroes In Tennessee. complaintant.
— —---------------------------------------- '  ’The crowd filing out of toe au- Freeman was released on no

dltorlum met the demonstrators j  court ap-
and toe shouting and cursing be- peaxance.
gan. Police converged on toe phflup' o .  Pa/tros, 36, o f 28 
area, drove through toe press- St., WiSlimantlc, was
tag crowd and pushed toe dem- charged with indecent exposure, 
onstrators toward the jail two pouce answered e caU
blocks away. "Com m uiH ^!”  f^om the manager of a Main

Woman Fired by Army 
Refuses Reinstatement

FOR RBNT
8' and 16 mm. Movie Pro- 
Jeotoi*—oound or ellent, also 
88 mm. oUde proJeotQin.
W ELDON DRUG C O .
787 Mala St.—Vel. 648-5881

PIZZA-Riirs BACK
Stalling July first we will be open Thurs. 2-11, 
Fri. 2-11, Stf. 2-12, Sun. 4-10; Closed Mon., 
Tues. & W ed.— Doctors Orders Thank You for 
your patience. CaH soon for the beft p is o —  
Grinders in town.

643-0031 C A U  643-0031 
^  . 130 SPRUCE STREET

(Ooatlnued from Page One)
After this interview and ques-___  flee. “ This woman was coerced one bystander shouted at the department store at 6 p.m.

Hnilinir ae^on” she sald’  the resigning.”  demonstrators. yesterday.
______ __________ ______ _______ service asked her to resign, on ^® *' •'®*' ®“ ®® ®®*"® •*8*'*' "'^® ^  planned a peaceful Pojioe said Patroa was alleg-
ta home economics and a Red grounds she lacked *the .proper Harold P. Dunning, personnel demonstration to put some light g^y exipoedng himself to cus-
Ckoes certlfloate for the home moral character for her pro- t**® Army Map Service, on law and order,” , said Bill tomers Inside the etore.

confirmed that there had been a Gregory, 28,, of Nashville, who Acting on a description of toe 
“ routine background Investlga- identified himself as a voliuvteer man’s car, including license 
tion”  of Miss Tattnall. worker for toe National Assocla- number, provided by the store

He said that “ after reviewing tion for toe Advancement of Col- manager, a patrolman stopped 
her case. It was decided we ored Petple. ■ '* •• p^tfos a few minutes later on

MteVTattnaU learned probably would Institute remo- “ We had a picture o f the f ( ^  Ludlow Rd.
that government Investigators procedures.”  kids killed In toe church In Ala- Patros was released on no
had asked her neighbors about She said she had been In- bama to demonstrate toe cash ball for July 1 court ap-
her moral cha’racter. She said formed April 2 that her security of law and order he wants, pearance.
they talked to seven residents of clearance had been revoked on Gregory said. Robert L. (Rankin, 24, o f Oov-

the basis of seven reports from At toe rally, eartler In toe day entry was served a 12th Circuit 
persons In her apartip«nt build- In another speech and at a news Court warrant yesterday aiCter- 
lng_ conference, Wallace disavowed noon, charging him with non

nursing program; Michael Rob- posed new position. 
Inson of South Coventry, an Im
provement award in citizenship; 
and Gary Hide of Wapplng, an 
improvement award In recrea
tional effort.

Her new classification would 
have Involved working with 
some classified materials as a 
photographic technician.

Penonal Notices

In Afemoriam
In loving memory of Herman WlersMoU, who passed away June 

16. U61
A silent thought, a secret teor. Keep* Ms memory ever d^ar.

Mother and Family

her apartment building whom 
she did not know.

’"They were ridiculous about 
toe whole thing,”  she said.

“ It’s an .outrageous case,"
“ I’m not promiscuous," Miss any racist philosophy and tavlt- support. He was allowed to go 

Tattnall said, "and I don’t even ed support from "the good peo- free on $500 bond provided by

NORTH COVENTRY VOLUNTEER 
FIRE DEPARTMENT

Takes Over Rollo's Pizzeria

SUNDAY, JUNE IMh
Profit to go ta N.C.F.D. Mortgage Fund 

A LS O : W ET W ASH  C A R  W ASH  (In Fire Dept. Parking Lot)

Coll 742-7388 for Advonce Orders 
Contributorv-^onoda Dry and Seven-Up 

ROUTE 31 NORTH COVENTRY, C O N N .

said Lawrence Speiser, director know seven persons who would pJe of this state and every state, a i 
of the ACLU’s Washington of- say I  was promiscuous." regardless of color.”  wlU

professional bondsman euid 
appear In court July 8.

;

\
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Songs from All Over

Atiove, British singer 
Marian Montgomery 
s p a r  k i e s  on’ OBS’ 
“Showtime” . Tuesday 
8:30 to 9:80 p.m.

J

Far right, John Hart
ford in a mellow mo
ment on CBS’ “The 
Smothers Brothers 
Comedy Hour”  Sunday 
9 to 10 p.m.

Right, French enter
tainer Gilbert Becaud 
breaks into song on 
“Mr. 100,000 Volts— 
G i l b e r t  Becaud” 
Wednesday 8:30-9:30 
p.m.

Gilbert - Becaud 
Socks It to ’Em

NEW YORK-^ilbert Becaud  ̂
is the internationally famous 
French singing star who has 
earned the extravagant but 
aptly descriptive title, “ Mr. 100,- 
000 Volts.”  Vital, magnetic, and 
with a style both sensual and 
singularly continental, Becaud 
will demonstrate his talent in a 

, half-hour telecast on ATC Wed- 
' nesday, 8:30-'9 p.m. ^

On. the program, "Mr. 100,- 
000 Volts—Gilbert Becaud,”  the 
French singer-composer head
lines a show that features sev
eral international stars. They 
include Germ w recording star, 
Inge Bruck; Brazilian guitarist

Unpredictable, but Pretty

G O Lf
X

Compnterlzed Gihf

NiTE O R iD A Y  
RAIN OR SHINE 
Indoors, Outdoors

PAR-3
GOLF COURSE,

•  DRIVING RANGE
•  MINIATURE G OLF 

Tee Spoon Resturant
Full-Time Golf Professional 
on Premises at All Times. 

A1 Oayson, Pro.

Golf 0 Tren
EXIT 9 S ^ m ,I-M  

Rts. 83 A SO, Talcottville

By JOAN CROSBY
NEW -frOKK—(NBA)^The

trouble with most beauty con
test winners is that they are 
so predictable it would be pos
sible to write a standafA con
test winner’s story and lun it 
year after year, changing only 
the girl's name auid the con
test, Which is why Didl Anstett, 
recently chosen Miss U.S.A., is 
so refreshing.

Dldi is a tsdl, scrubbed, pink- 
cheeked brunette beauty who 
will be representing her country 
in the “ Miss Universe Pag
eant,”  to be seen on CBS on 
July 13. She is the second oldest 
of a Kirkland, Wash., family of 
nine.

“ We have a sign oti our front 
lawn that says “ Population: 
11,”  she smiles. And she tells 
of a telegram she got from her 
older brother, the married one, 
after she won the contest. “ Con
gratulations, Don’t get- too 
cocky,”  it said.

It would probably be impos
sible for this girl to get cocky. 
She . is too interested ill the 
people and things around Her 
to get wrapped up in Herself. 
During our lunch, she was much 
more interested in my reactions

to a trip behind the Iron Cur
tain than she was in talking 
about herself.

Dorothy Catherine Anstett 
was bom June 28, 1947, in
Roslyn Heights, Long Island. 
When she was 12, her parents 
moved to Washington. She was 
educated at the Convent of the 
Sacred Heart in Forest Ridge 
on the first full scholarship 
ever awarded by that school. 
She is currently majoring in 
English and minoring in drama 
at the University of Washing
ton, although her Miss U.S.A. 
activities have forced her to 
drop a quarter.

Would she like to be an ac

tress? “ Well, I have been of
fered a contract. I enjoy being 
in front of an audience. Do I 
have musical talent? I 'sing in 
church and everyone turns 
around and tells me to be 
quiet. My mother is a talented 
singer I  can’t help wondering 
^hat happened to all my notes.”

SONGS BY FESTUS 
Ken Curtis,,who plays Festus 

Haggen on CBS’ "Gunsmoke”  
on Mondays, has recorded a new 
album of ballads. In it, Curtis 
departs from the dialect of his 
country characters to sing in the 
style he used as a vocalist with 
the Tommy Dorsey orchestra.

TV and Violence

ICE PLANT OPEN
Weekdays 8 AuM. to S:S0 PJB<—Soodays 8 AJVI. to  1, PJB. 

CRACKED ICE—BLOCK ICE—CUBES

L  T. W OOD CO.
m m  Ekwt from  Main St. at State Theater on to  Binsell

, NEW-YORK (AP) — All tele
vision, particularly the major 
networks, is worried about talk 
relating violence to broadcast
ing and motion pictures. 'TV exe
cutives expect that their enter
tainment programs will be 
scuUnlzed for first fights, gun 
play and the like.

CBS President Frank Stanton 
in a statement Monday said that 
his network plans immediate 
conferences with producers with' 
the aim to "de-emphasize vio
lence”  in programs being made 
for nextl season.

A programming executive who 
requested anonymity said that 
he knows that all networks are 
moving fast to tone down Qie

violence in j action-adventure 
shows.

“ It’s too late now to do much 
about the reruns,”  he said, "but 
there will probably be a little 
editing where possible. And'the 
length of some fights may be 
trimmed down.”  ,

It is probable, too, that epi
sodes now scheduled for rerun 
in a series will be pulled out 
and milder episodes substituted.

ABC last week made last-min
ute substitutions when an epi
sode of “ The Flying Nun”  turn
ed out to be built around 
an assassination plot. Another 
comedy, “ The Second 100 
Years”  did a fast shuffle when' 
the scheduled episode was fouiM 
to tmm around a fune^l.

and father of the Bossa Nova, 
Joao Gilberto; Swedish singer 
Lill Lindfors and Berlin’s Gunt
er Kallmann Chorus.

But despite this array of tal
ent, Becaud manages to over
whelm his audience—on this oc
casion gathered at Telefilm 
Saar studios in Saarbrucken, 
Germany. It is the kind of set
ting he likes, small and inti
mate.k VHis stage presence is mer
curial. He roars out a sing or 
intones it tenderly. He laughs 
lustily then moments later looks 
like a small child who has done 
something wrong.

All his critics cite his mag
netism and diversity of style. 
Alter a concert at London’s i^s- , • 
tlval Hal} a reviewer wrote:

“ The five musicians in dinner 
jackets start a ryhthmic beat. 
Enter Becaud — slim, black 
hair, mohair suit. Roars of ap
plause. He leaps down from the 
stage, advances into the audl-, 
ence with arms outstretched 
like General de Gaulle. More 
applause. Then a lightning l̂eap 
onto the stage, and smack'into 
al song. ,

“ It’s a song about a blrA—  
Becaud bends down to the bird, 
coaxes it. All his songs are dra- i  
matic. ■ He sees the girl he’s I

(See Page Three)

^ a n e k
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SATURDAY JV PROGRAM
IZ:M (X*-Zt-SO) Cm I McCm I (C) 

(8> Tke BealiM <C)
(48) CaadlcplB Bawllag 

» :M  (S) Jobaay Qaeit (O)
(8) Amencaa Baadttand ’68 
(C)
(It) FOm
(21) Saper Serial Clltlkancer 
Chapter 3 "Hawk ol the wHd- 
emeaa”
(St) Jr. Talent Shew (C) 

l : t t  (8) Lone B a u er  (G>
(II) Bowery Boys 
(8t) Boiler Derby (C)
(M) Big FIctare — US Army 

l:8t (8) Big 8 Theater
"C8ilna Coraalr". '61 Seaman 
becomes involved with pirate 
girl aboard Oilnese ship .Jon 
Hall, Lisa Farraday "Gun-, 
man from Laredo". '69 In
dian Girl helps rancher es
cape from jail and hunt for 
killer. Robert Knapp, Jiana 
Davf.
(8-M) Happening ’69 (C)

2 :tt (It-H-80) Detroit ts. Chicago 
(8) TBA
(It) Boiler Derby
Bay Bombers vs. Canadian 
National

2:16 (8-M) Boston at Cleveland 
BasebaS (C)

3:tt (M) The BeaUes 
S:St (M) The Lobster Men 
4:M (8) Daktari (C) B

. (18) Sabscr. TV ^
"Red Tomahawk”
(M) GoK Tonmament 

J:M (8) Bace of the Week (C) 
"Belmont" Bowling Gr. Hand
icap
(8) US Open Golf Champion
ship Tonmament (C> - 
(It) Health U Year Fatnre

6;M (8 IWeather — Sports B News
(C)
(18) Conntry Masic (C)
(8t) Film
(11-88 )It’s Batflng Time (C) lt:M  

6:8t (8) News with B u e r  MnM (C>
(II-8t) Frank McGee Beport
(C)
(8) Carl YastrsemskI Show (C)

6i8t (4t) Sngartoot
7itt (8) Yoa’re fat Love, Charlie lt;8t 

Brown (C) B t
(8) Mystery Theater
"The 37th Day". Gene Barry 
and Valerie w n c h  Five peo-

8roup. The Kessler Twins from 
ermany, <»mlc Joey Forman, 

the Swotuman of The Lido,

'le, whisked aboard spaceship 
ly creature from another plan

et arc given capsules power
ful enough to destroy worid. 
Each must decide fate of man- 
kind. '67
(18) Alfred Hitchcock Freseata
"(^mlng Hama" A "The 

PlayHorse ayer”
(It) Frank McGee Beport (C) 
(n> News — Weather «  Sports
(88) America (C)

(II) ladlanapoHs 8tt 
(38) Sapermaa 

.>:S8 (8) Branded ) (C)
(C)

(<M8) Wide World ol Sports 
(C)
(It) Focns
(It) Celebrity BUlUrds (C) 
Zsa Zsa Gabor vs. Htnn. Fats 
(88) Celebrity BUIterds (C) 
Robert Horse vs. Hinn. Fats 

6:45 (18) Christophers (C)

7:38 The Frlsoner’s (C)
Captors attempt to uncover his 
Innermost secrets by Interro
gating him under Inttuence of 
powerful drug.
(I»«M 8) The Saint (C) B
(M) Dating Game 

8:M (18) Jonmey to Adventnre 
(M) Nesriywed Game 

8:38 (8) My Three Sons (C) B 
(I8-I2-S8) Get Smart (C) B 
(8-M) Lawrence Weik (C) 
(18) Sabscr, TV
"Where Angels Go............

8:N  (8) Hogan’s Heroes (C) B
(28-1888) Saturday Night At 
Moviet (C)
"Prescription; Murder". Peter 
Falk, Gene Barry. Katherine 
Justice, William WJndonnr A 
Nina Foch, Police detective 
^nstaklngly searches for 
flaw he Is sure exists in a 
"perfect ntuirder”  ocue.

9:38 (8) Petticoat Junction (C) B 
(888) Hollywood Palace (C) B  
Eddie Fisher, guest. host. 
Guests are Agnes Hoorehead, 
The Young Americans singing

and The Canestrclll Family. 
(8) MaanU (C) B
Glamorous film star turns to 
Hannlx tor help when she 
feats that expose -type me
moirs she is . about to pubUdi 
have put her life in Jeopardy. 

I (8) AlV-Amerleaa College Show 
(C)
(18) Sabscr. TV 
"The Penthouse"
(M> Tonight At Movies 

I (88-8888) News — Weather A 
Sports (C)
(M> Film

I (8) Saintday Spectacalar (C) 
"The Sun Also Rises' . ’67
Ernest Hemingway’s story of 
"lost generation of expa
triates in Paris in 'BH. Tyrone 
Power, Ava Gardner, Errol 
Flynn. Eddie Albert. "Four 
Ways Out" ’64 Gina Lollo- 
b r l^ a . Paul Muller.
(I8-n) Saturday FUm Festi
val
"Children of Paradise". Pre
miere Drama Arletty, Jean- 
Louls ' Barrault. Story of an 
unrequited love affair between 
a wonoan, who casts strange 
spell ufxm all who came near 
her, and a mime actor who 
desired only her love. '
(8)> ChUler Theater (C)
"Reptlllicus”  Carl Ottosen and 
Ann Sraymer Prof, discovers 
that tall of huge prehistoric 
monster can recreate Itself. 
Beast grows so large it fin
ally escaped.. Army and Navy 
try. In vain to kill it. ’66 
(88) Oater Umlls 
Tales of occult and fringes of 
science fiction .

I (M) News A.Weather 
> (88) News A Sign Off 
I (M) USAF Bellgions Film and 
Sign Off,

I (8) News — Moments of Com
fort A Onideposts 

I (8) Msiment of Meditatloa A 
Sign Off

SUNDAY JO PROGRAM
7:38 (38) Agricnltnre on Parade 
7:68 (8) Slin On A Prayer 
8:88 (3) Christophers

(8) tecred Heart '
(38) ThU Is The Life 

8:13 (3) Onmby , y
(8) Light Time 
(M) » i s  Is The Life 

8:38 (8) ThU Is The Life 
(M) Boso the Clown 

.8:45 (48) Dawn Bible Institute 
9:88 (8) Forest Rangers 

(8) Faith For 'Today 
(22) Three Stooges 
(38) CartoMs 

9:15 ^8) Sacred Heart

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

(88) ’68 IndlanapolU "6N " 
Bace (C)
(M) Issues and Answers 

2:06 (3) Big 3 Theater (C)
"Last of the Badmen". '67 
1870’s—Det agency sends two 
men out West to round up 
gang of outlaws who. killed 
one of their agents. Goe^(
Montgomery, James, Best, 
Douglas Kennedy.
"Bemadlne". ’6'? Boy is pei^

(q»-

4 -

9:30 (8) University of .Michigan 
(8) Christophers (C)
(38) Uncle Waldo 
(M) Insight 

18:00 (3) Lamp Unto My Feet 
(8) DIalogne
(22) Chalice of Salvation (C) 
(30) KUm  Leonardo 
(40) Christophers (C)

18:30 (3) Look Up and Live
___  (8) Bldicon . (C)

(38>f Sapermaa (C
(40) Faith (or Today (C)

11:00 (3) Camera Three (C>
(8> Speaking For The Con
sumer (B)

, (22) Music In Amsterdam (C>
(SO) Catholic Hour 

, (M) Bnllwinkle
 ̂ 11:05 (8) Duvey And Goliath (C)

11:15 (22) Social Security in Action 
11:30 (3) Biography

(8) Discovery (C) B
(22) Big PIctnre (G)
(30) From the Dean’s Desk 
(40) Discovery

lt:45 (30) Sacred Heart Program 
12:00 (3) We Believe (C)

(8) (telnlonaled Man 
(20) (Kristopher 

(22i Route 66
(30) Bing Around the World 
(40) The Big Picture
US Army

12:15 (20) Living Word 
12:26 (30) Focns

(M) Congressional Report 
12:30 (3) Face the Nation (C) 

(8) "The Fish Story" (C) 
Produced for Exec. Council of 
Episcopal Church this docu- 
mentaiT reports on new com
munity—oriented, ecumenical, 
people—helping—people move
ment that Is spreAdlng across 
the country.
(20) Bible Answers 
(30) Weekend 
(40) Bugs, Bunny 

12:,55 (30) Washington Keport 
1:00 (3) Your Community (C) 

(20-22-30) Meet the Press . (C) 
(8) Way Out
Program will relate conc9pt 
of "Fish’ 'seen In previous 
half-hour, to developments to 
build effort regionally In Conn. 
(40) TImmIe and Lassie 

I ;30 (3) Outdoorsman (C)
"Artie Circle Trophy Fishing" 
— takes us to Canda's North
west Territory (or some rare 
angling adventures.
(22) Eternal Light (C)
"A ConversaiJon with Ambass
ador Yosef Tekoah". — Israel's 
Permanent Representative to 
United Nations.
(8) Conn. H.D. (C)

(20) Frontiers of Faith (C)

•te

suaded to let his older brother 
take care of his girl while he' 
studies (or his exams. Pat 
Boone, Terry Moore, Dean 
Jagger, Janet Gaynor.
(8) TBA 
(20) TBA
(22) Great Moments In Music 
(38) Project 38 (C)
(M) Miltm the Monster 

2:15 (8-22) Boston at Cleveland 
Baseball (C)

2:30 (18) Insights
(SO) America Goes Camping 
(40) Linns the -Lionhenried 

3:00 (IS)- NA8L Pro Soccer (C) 
Washington (Whips) at Balti
more (Bays)
(SO) Beport of Natl. Com. 
on Civil Disorders
Dorc Schary, noted film pro
ducer and author, reports on 
disorders which struck Amer
icans cities lost summer.
(40) American Bandstand 

,3:30 (SO) Sunday Afternoon at Mov
ies

*■......... The Desperados" Randtdph
Scott and Claire Trevor. Ex
citing Western adv. which re
volves around ownership of 
stage company.

4:00 (M) Gold Tournament 
US Open Champ.

5:00 (3) Gjnnsmoke (C)
(2880)' Vietnam (C)
(8) US Open Golf Champion
ship Tournament (C)
(18) Car and ’Track 
(22) Amasing Dunninger (C) 

5:30 (SO) TBA (C)
(18) Blue Door (C)
(20) Frank McGee Report (C) 
(22 )FUm TBA

6:00 (8) 21st Centun )(C)
"Jonas Salk; Science of Life". 
Visit to Salk institute to learn 
about current projects and 
their possible meaning for man 
and society.
(20-30) Frank McGee Report 

(8) "Heart Transplants —State 
of the Art”

(18) Conn. Beport
with Ray Hard
(28) Animal Kingdom
(40) "Charlie Chan at Monte
Carlo”

6:30 (3) Harvard—Yale Regatta
Film hi-lights of Saturday’s 
103rd rowing regatta between 
Harvard and Yale on Thames 
R in New London. Program 
includes hi—lights of varsity, 
jr. varsity and freshman racOO 
in America's oldest college 
sports event.

‘ (22-88) Animal Kingdom (C)
"The Great Migration". Pro
gram showing how each year 
thousands of animals leave 
their home in Ngorongoro Crat
er on Serengetl Plain of Tan

zania, East Africa, and travel

to areas where rain has pro
duced new foliage.
(18) Firing Line (C)
with WF Buckley, Jr. and Hei  ̂
man Kahn. "Can We Win In 
Vietnam” .
(28) Flipper (C)

7:M (3) Idusle (C)
(88) Flipper (C)
(8-M) Voyage to Bottom of 
Sea ( O R
"Time Lcxdt"
(28) TBA

1 ' (22) News — Weather A Sports
7:38 (8) Gentle Ben (C)

(28-22-88) Wonderful World <of 
Color • (C)
(18) Bay Anthony Show (C) 

8:00 (8) Ed SoUivan Show >
Guests: Connie Francis, sing
er and Stiller A Meara com. 
team.
(8-M) The F.B.l. (C>
B
"The Homecoming". Arthur 
Ward, ass't to FBI director, 
takes charge of manhunt for 
Streyer, who la also sought by 
Communist assassins.

8:30 (28-2288) Hothers-in-law (C) 
(18) Sabscr. TV 
"The Comedians”

9:00 (3) Smothers Brothers Comedy Hour
Guest stars; Glen Campbell, 
John Hartford and Jackie. 
"Moms" Habley 
(28-22-88) Bonanza (C) B 
(8-M) Sunday Night Movie (C) 
B
"The Amorous Adventures of 
Moll Flanders". Kim Novak 
and Richard Johnson In rol
licking tale of. 18th century 
playgirl.

10:00 (3) Mission Impossible (C) 
Phelps stops for gas In small 
western town and lands In 
middle of plot to assassinate 
defecting Russian rocket ex
pert.
120-2288) High Chaparral (C) 

11:00 (S-22-SO-M) News — Weather 
A Sports (C)
(18) Sabscr. TV
"Sweet November"

11:30 (3) Movie Masterpieces
"A Hatful of Rain’ . ’67. Korean 
war Hero, addicted to dope as 

, result of his Injuries, Is aided 
in obtaining narcotics by his 
brother. Eva Marie Saint, An
thony Franclosa, Don . Murray. 
Lloyd Nolan.
(30) Sunday Night Tonight 
Show Starring Johnny Carson
(C) B
Host to Buddy Hackett, Lionel 
Hampton. Hunts Hall and Ann 
Franclne.
(8) News — Weather A Sports
(C)
(22) Peter Gunn
(M) Movie of the Week
"A Walk In the Sun"

12:00 (8) Festival of Hits 
1:00 (SO) News A Sign Off 
1:85 (3) News A Weather (C) 

Moment of Meditation A Sign 
Off

1:45 (M) News Headlines USAF 
2:00 (8) Speaking for the Consnmer 

"How To Select Meat!’
2:15 (8) News — Moments of Com

fort A Gilldeposts *

MEMORIAL CORNER STORE
P A B T ir GOODS —  O B E E T IN O  CABDS —  M AG AZD IE8 —  GBOOEBIES

o m jD  CUTS —  F B u r r s  —  v e g e t a b l e s
W E D E P E N D  ON Y O U ------------- YOU  D E P E N D  ON US

O PE N  SEVEN  D AYS A  W E E K  TIL L  M IDNIGHT 
SS2 M AIN  ST. MSJK8S

Mornine
TV ^

(Monday — :  Friday)

10

12

6;M (8) Moments of Comfort and 
Nows __ .

6:16 (8) Infinite Horizons 
8:28(8) Sign On and Prayer 
6:25 (3) Town Crier 
8:88 (8) Sunrise Semester (C)

(88) Conn Classroom 
6:45 (8) Visit with the Monslgnor' 
7;M (3) News aiad Weather (C) 

(28-2288) Today Show (C) 
(8) Friends ol Mr. Goober (C) 
(M) News, Weather, Sports 

7:38 (8) Yonr Comteoalty (C) 
8:M (8) Captain Kangaroo (G)

(M) Dating Game 
8:88 (8) Thanderbirds' (C)

(M) Jack LaLanne Shew
9;N (8) Hap Richards Show (C)

(8) Jack LaLanne Show (C)
(28) FUm
(22) Merv GrUfIn Show (C) 

' (88) Morning Movie
(M) Alfred Hitchcock Presents 

9:15 (8) Wally Gator (C)
9:88 (8) Make Boom for. Daddy

(8) Pat Boone Show (C)
(28) FUm

80 (3) Candid Camera
(29-2280) Snap Judgment (O  
(M> Girl Talk 

1:25 (20-22A8) News (G)
1:38 (8) Homemaker’s Movie 

(8882-88) Conceatratloa (C) 
(888) Dick Cavett Show (C> 

:M (8888-88) PersonalUy (C>
:88 (28-22-88) HoUywood Sqoares 

(C)
M (3) Love of Ufe (C)

(88-2288) Jeopardy (C)
(8) Mike DOaglas Matinee (C) 
(M) Bewitehed 

1:25 (3) News (C)
1:88 (8) Searoh ter Tomorrow (G>. 

(28-82-84) Eye Gness (C)
(M) Treasnre Isle 

;:45 (3) Onldlng Light (C)
:;56 (28-2288) News (C)

W INTEB FISHING 
Jonathan Wintors haa team ed 

with two friendg to fo n n  the 
“ Flahilig F ou rty N ln en , a  bl^- 
gam e angUng club they w ill re
present in the Berm uda Inter
national U ght-Tacke Tourna
ment in Tluly.

W ILTON'S 
Gift Shop

lor

E arty ‘ 
OttlA

WILTOm
O U T  SH O P

•M M ala Street

icnuc CO .

Complete 
lin e o (:

a lighting 
FUtnres

a Beplaoe- 
ment

Glass and Shades 
• Electrical SnppUes, 
Fire Set and Screens 

LAPP PLAZA 
875-0888 

Rt. 83—Vernon

RANGE and DRYER 
WIRING SERVICE

Sendee Changee. Oom idete 
vrlrlag Installattone In ,QM 

M nd N ew  H om es and* B osl- 
Iteseee.

Eleoiirtp H eet InstaUattona.

|<

. t .

WILSON
ELECTRICAL C O .
Beal(Vwitial-Coinm.-Iad. 

—  e U -lM R

MONDAY JO PROGRAM
t :l

:28

2:88

I (2) Girl Talk (C>
With Virginia Graham.
(28) FUm
(88> At Mama srith JUtty ^
(30) Divorce CJoUrt (C) 
(88) Dream Hoose 
(8) As the World Tntas (O) 
(824288) Let’s Make a Deal
(C)
(8) ^ D .q . (C)
(88) Weddlag Party
(8) Love Is a Maay Bpleadered
“ ■ (C)

<*•> 7a^ tr» on Parade 
^ -M ) HsnOey-Brinkley Be-, port (C)

1 (28) Local News

Thing «
(22«M8) 
(C)

Dnyo Of Onr Lives
(248) Newlywed Game (C)

8:18 (8) Honse Parte .<G) 
(824288) The Doeton <C)

4:88

4:25
4:38

5:88

(8-48) Baby Game (C)
(8-48) GhUdrea’s Itee4ar (G) 
(8) Te Ten the Troth (C) 
(8288-38) Anotker World (O) 
(288) Oeaeraf Hospital 
(8) News (C)
(8) Diek Vaa Dyke Skew (G> 
(828288) Yea Daa’t Say (O) 
(8) Mr. Goober <C)

~_:aw n  (D) 
ir StatteB (C)
Hatch Game (G) 

(IS) Weady Woodbary Show 
(88) Boso the CIowb 
(828288) News (0)
(8) Hazel (C)
(288) Mike Donglas Show (C) 
(88) This Maa DawiMi 
(8248) Fltotsteaes (O)
(8) Perry Masoa
(88) FUm
(88) Combat
(88) Maasters
(18) Afteraoea Bepart

8:1

(46) Dark 
(8) Raafeer 
(224286)  M

(28)_Iaai^
I (8) W eaiier, 
(8) News —

Bteser Mavie
^  "Wild 

r “i  "BuBolO BIU"And Calamity" Jane set out 
(n ’"***?,®An aeUlDd; guns “  Infllans. Gary CJooper. Jean Arthur.
(?)* ®“" ‘ ’*7’*rUihley Beport 

rmth or Conseqneaces

* (46) Dr. Albert Burke (C)
* !^**-**> The Monkeeo (C)(R)

<•> Cowboy Is Africa (O) B 
(18) Le. Crane Show

* champions (C) 
The Dark Island"/ After three
Oagents disappear while Inveatl- 

a mysterious tropical 
Nemesis sends the 

t^aniplona to find out what >
. ?S5.)'“ «SI"& .ro. <C) B

(18) 8«bfcr. r r  
“ The Comedlus"

* <!> *■•'!» OrthUh Show (C) <*6«M ) Nsttsnal Collega^ 
Gaeea PageSal ICl
I4lh annual contest. Contend
ers are Judged on scholastlo 
acincvenient, homemaldnc 
UUIty. leadership quallUes.

■ attmetiveneae.
(0>

“ Where Angels Go. . {Trouble 
Follows"

 ̂ (86) Law A Mr. Jones 
11:16 (8) Monday StarUgbt (G) ,

"Blood and Defiance” . ’66 Man 
seeka help In staging revola-i 
don against tyrannical dicta
tor of small country. Gerard 
Landy, Jose Grcci. Andrea 
Boole.

11:88 (828288) Tehlght Show Ster- 
riag Jehony Carsoa (C> 
(8-48) Jeey Bishop Show (C)

12:65 (I) News A Weather (C) 
Momeat of Medltetloa A Sign 
Off

1:88 (8) News — Moments of Com
fort A Gaideposta 
(88) News A Sign Off 
(48) News Headlines USAF 
Beligtoas Film A Sign Off

Spette, Haws
S AMrln A Weather

erv GiOTte Shew. ea la SpoM

6:28

(18) Merv Gi 
( * • ) “ .(88) HlghHobts (C)
(88) MeHole's Navy 
(88) Maveilek
(8) WanderfnI World af Sports
(C)
(8) News WHh Waited Croa- 11;86 
kite (C)
(S> News With Bob Yaoag (C) .

poise and attmetiveneae 
(8-te) Feloey. ^nad
(8) FamDy ABalr ‘ (C> . 
(2-40) Peytoa Ptaco tO  
(8) Carol BameH Show (Cl 
Guest—stars: Betty Grable and 
Martha Raye.
(2286) I %y (C> B
(8-48) Bte VsBey (O) B
(22) BUly Omhom Crasade 
(C)
(8-242-3248) News — Weather 
A 2ports (C)
(18) Snbsrr. TV

Gilibert Becaud
(Oontliiiied from P2g<» One)

singing to, he pats the muM- 
ciaiu on the Imolc, he invites 
them, he Inyitea us all to see 
vdiat he is seeing.’*

So .oionsumlng was Be(mud’8 
pcnrformance Glat the review^ 
closed his aittole Uke a suppli
cant

"This was a throuogbly' 
Fren(dt occaMon. What thC Nor
mans did 900 years' ago, this 

-Provencal dl4 last dight He left 
the Anglo-Sa»»8 groggy at the 
knees, woDdCiliig what hit them 
. Well, he cfmquered.’ ’

SYLVANIA COMPACT ROLLABOUT 
PORTABLE COLOR YV "

I M  eq. to. viewnble a m

CD17E —  Today’s finest' 
value in biff 180 sq. in. 
picture si2e ^^rtable. 
S t r i k i n f f  Enamded 
Ebony Cabinet. P re«et 
fine tuninff, liffhted dial 
and oub-front ciuitrols. 
Famous Sylvania Color 
briffht 85* picture tube 
has rare earth i^os- 
phors.

STANEK ELECTRONICS
277 BROAD SHIEET—PHONE 649-1124

IT DOES Make,a,difference Where You Save!

f t

S A V I M  G S 
N (/ I - O A M

■k ■- ■ ■ I I 1 I \ I I O V

INSTANT

EARNINGS

V/i% D ividend paid 
from  dny o f  deposit. 

4 tim es yearly.
MAWcwgs T g F s e t , e s s T  r t a s i t e t A t  t m T i T S T i a e

1007 M A IN  ’ST., M A N C H E ST E R  e  R O U T E  SI. C O V E N T R Y

MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBILE S

"Your OMfinobllu Docriur"

512 WEST GENTEB'in'. -  60-1511

NEW or USED

Educational
TV

{WEDB, Chmaut 24)

TUESDAY JO PROGRAM

1:88

Sunday, Jnae 18
I Antlqaas VI
American Political Items.

I French Chef 
Apple Charlotte 
Repeat of June 10, 8:00 p.m. 

I N.B.T. Jonnal 
From Protest to Resistance-. 
Repeat'O f  Juqe 10, 9:0 0p.m. 

I Book Beat 
Lawrence Durrell 
Repeat of June 14, 8:30 p.m. 

I N.B.T. rlayhoaae 
BatUe of (MUoden 
Repeat of June 14, 9:00 t>.m.

; n Ie .T. Festival 
Lelnsdorf Recreate!

(3-491 Girt Talk ( C ) __
(88) FOm
(88) At Home with Kitty
(88) JMvaree Coart (C) 
(48) Dream Hoose
(8) As the World ‘Tams
(8248) Let's Make a  Deal (C)
(9) P.D.Q. (C)
(89) Wcd&ig Party
(I) Love Is a Many Splen- 
dored Thing (C)
(8249) Days ot Oar Lives (C)
(9-49) Newlywed Game (C) 

. Parte (C>
(8248) The Doetors (C)

2:88 (8) Hoose
(C)

tea.
Rei>eat of June 10, 10:00 p.m.

Mondaiy, Jane 17 
PM
2:88 Mister Bogers’ Neighborhood 
8:88 What’s New
7:88 Flaying tke Gnitar wUh Fred 

Noad.
Sharps, Flats, Keys and Scales 

7:88 The Dissenters 
Joe Michael Cobb 

Si88 Prenoh Chet
Crab Meat Appetlsera 

8:88 ABC’S at Boatfag 
asfety

t:W  N.E.T. Jonnal
H.L. Hunt — T̂he Richest and 
the Rk^tesL

18:88-N,B,T. Pastival ___ _̂___
Ustinov dti fhe Ustinovs.

3:25
3:38

4:8

4:86
4:88

5:8

6:25
5:38
6:8

(8-48) Baby Game 
(248) Chlldtea’s Doctor (G)
(8 >To Tell the T n tt  (C) 
(82-8248) Another Worid (C) 
(8-48) General Hospital (C) 
(8) Nows (C>
(8) Dlek Van Iteke Show (C) 
(18-8248) Yon Ain’t Sny (C) 
(8) Mr. Goober (C>
(48) Dark Shadows 
(8) Baager Statloa (C)
(224848) lUtch Game (C)
(U) Woody Woodbary Show 
(48) Boso the Clown 
(88-3248) Mews (C>
(3) Hssel.(C)
(8-83) Mike Donglas Show (C) 
(86) Theatre 88 
(38-48) Fltetstones (C)
(8) Ferry Mason 
(88) Big FIctare (C)
(88) Combat 
(48) Mnnsters 
(48) Weather A News 
(IS) Aftenoon Beport 
(28) Scope
(8) Weather, Sports, News (C) 
(6)- News — S^rts A Weather

(16) Merv Grillla Show 
(26) Maa A The Challenge 
(23) HlgUIgbts (C)
(86) MeHale’s Navy 

6:65 (46) Maveriek 
6:25 (6) Wonderfal ot Sports (C)
6:88 (8) News with Walter Cron- 

kite (C)
(8) News with Bob Tonng (C)
(88) Social Secnrlty in Action 9:88 
(8248) Haniley-Brinhiey Bm 
port (C) 18:88

6:45 (26) Local News 
7:68 (8) After Dinner Movie (C)

"Anne of the Indies". ’51 Lady 
pirate loses her ship in bat
tle with her former pirate 
mentor when she tries to aid 
an ex-Fr. naval officer. Debra 
Paget, Louia Jourdan.
(28) HnnUey-BrinUey Beport 
(C)
(8) Troth or Conseqnences (C) 16:88
(824248) News, Sports, and 
Weather 11:N
(C)
(2222-88) I Dream ol Jennnie 
(8-48) Garrison’s Gorillas (C) 11:25
R
(18) Les Cnne Show (C)
(C)
(2286) Showcase ’68 (C)
(9) Mowtime (C)
(2222-30) Toesday Night At 
Movies (C) B
"The Pink Panther” . Peter 1:99 
Sellers, David Niven. Capucine 
and Robert Wagner. Slick in
ternational Jewel thief and 
princess who owns fabulous 
diamond both arrive on RivI- 1:19 
era at same time creating 
problem (or local police in-

7:39

9:99
6:39

specter.
(8-49) It Takes A Thief (C) .
"Totally By Design." Ale 
Hundy is assigned to nte< 
baidcbook (ram -Mlddlo Etas 
em  dictator. Gueste are Tin 
Louise and John Vbn Dreelei 
(19) Sabscr. TV 
"Sweet November"

I (8) Good Morning World (C 
(849) N.Y.P.D. (C) B 

I (3) News Baports (C) 
"The Business of Religion' 
Investigation of America 
churches, tholr Income an- 
property and growing centre 
versy over whether their hold 
Ings ahould be subject to dlt 
closure and some form of taxa 
tlon. Chas Kuralt, reportei 
(241) Invaders (C) I
"Dark Outpost"

I (18) Sabscr. TV 
"The Comedians"

I (24-82-32-49) News — Weathe 
A Sports (C)
(29) Tom Ewell Show 
(S) Tuesday Starlight 
"The Saxon Chnmv’ . '48 Br' 
way producer attempt to breal 
up a happy marriage. Rober 
Montgomery, Susan Hayward 
(2222-30) Toalgbt Show Star 
ring Johnny Carson (C
(8-49) Joey Bishop Show (C 
(8) News — Moments of Com 
fort A Gnideposts 
(89) News A Sign Off 
(49) News Hea^tne USAF Re 
IlgloDs A m  A MgV'OfI 
(8) News A Weather (C 
Moment of M^ltetion A SIgi 
Off.

Tnesday, Jnae 18 
FM
8:8d MIsterogers’ Neighborhood 
6:89 Whal’s New 
7:99 Here ts Tomorrow 
7:99 Specinun

Somebody, Take Hy Hand 
8:99 A Tribnte to Dr. Jacoba 
8:19 Carnegie Special

GMeat Band In the Land. 
19:99 Boston Symphony Orch.

Wednesday, Jane 19FM
8:99 MIsterogers’ Neighborhood 
6:89 What’s New 
7:99 The Dissenters

Joe Michael Cobb 
Repeat of June 17, 7:3d p.m. 

7:19 Notbiag Goes Over Devil’s 
Back ’
Free

8:99 Black Jonmal 
9:00 Tennis Clinic

Thursday. June 20, ''
6;d9 MIsterogers’ Neighborhood 
8:86 What's Now 
7:68 Spectrnm

Somebody. Take Hy Hand. 
Repeat of June 18, 7:3d p.m. 

7:38 Home Grounds Improvement 
Grading and Drainage.

8:88 PteylBg Gnitar with F i ^  Noad 
Sharpa, Flats, Keys A Scales. 
Repeat of Juno 17. 7:00 p.m. 

8:88 Fonrib Estate 
9:88 Bless Yon

Joss Vesper Service 
7:88 Black Jonmal

Repeat of June 19, 8 :(» p.m.

Friday, Jane 21
I MIsterogers’ Neighborhood 
I Whal’s New 
I A M ’S of Booting

Safety
Repeat of June 17, 8:30 p.m. 

I N.E.T/ Festival 
> UbIIbov on the Ustinovs 

Repeat of June 17, 8:m p.m. 
I Book Beat 
Jonathan Kosol 

I N.E.T. Flayboase 
The Walls of Jericho, 

i Bless Yob 
Jaiz Vesper Service.
Repeat or June 30, 9:00 p.m.

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DELICIOUS

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Minutes

H m  w orld ’s  *7liiest emtiii’  
ohlckeB”  wltti iBOompsrAliIe 
taste.

C A L L  IN  O R D E R  
P ick  U p 10 M tontes Later

DEGI’S DRIVE-IN
462 CENTER ST,-2eiS-2«60

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Opoi 24 Honra A Day^
Firestone Tires

Quality Line Products
Gen. Repairera License

Cwner Broad and 
Middle l ^ e .  Wort 

Phone 643-2176 
r»  ' * ------- -̂----------------

WEDNESDAY JO PROGRAM
1:98 (249) Girt Tolk (C)

(18) Sabscr. TV
"The Happiest Millionaire"
(29) FUm
(32) At Home with KHty 
(39) Divorce Conrt (C)
(49) Dream Hooso 

1:30 (3) As the World Taras (O - 
(222249) Let’s Make a Deal 
(8) P.D.Q. (C)
(49) Wedding Party 

2:69 (3) Love Is n Many Splen- 
dored Thing (C>
(2222-38) Days of Onr, Lives 
(8-48) Newlywed Game (C)

ffighlighte
SUNDAY: "Animal King

dom,”  new series opens with 
migration In Africsi, 6:30 - 7 
p.m. qn NBC . . .. "This Is Your 
Life, Donald Duck”  on "Walt 
Disney’s Wonderful World of 
Ckilor,!.’ for the culmirers, 7:30- 
8:30 p.m. . . . “ The . AmoFous 
Adventures of M(jU ' Phmders” - 
(1965), the naughty lacly in a 
not-so-naughty film , with Kim 
Hoirak and Angela Lansbury, 9- 
11:30 p.m. on ABC.

MONDAY: "National OoUege 
Queen Pageant,”  with Mike 
Douglas as host, 9-10 p.m. an. 
N B C . . .  “ H. L. Hunt: Hie 
Richest and the Rlghtest,”  a 
view of the conservative millio
naire, 9 p.m. on Channel 24. *

TUESDAY: ‘ "nie TOk
Paiither”  (1964), Im ^ ctor 
Caouseau bumbles on the Ri
viera, 'With Peter Sellers and 
David Niven, S ao-ll p.m. <m 
NBC . . ,  “ Boston Symphony 
OKdiestra,”  playing Mozart and 
Mendelsohn, 10 p.m. on Catamlel 
24 . . . “ CBS Reports: The Busi
ness of R eld g i^ '’ churches’ *ln- 
oome' and wealth, 10-11 p.m.

WEDNESDAY: "M r. 100,000 
Volta — Gilbert Becaud," popu
lar French singer at work, 8:30- 
9 p.m. on ABC . . . “ Dial ‘M* 
for M urder," the  ̂ television 
adaption of the drama, with 
Laurence Harvey and Diane Cl- 
lento, 9-11 p.m. on ABC.

THURSDAY: "Dean Martin 
Presents t h e  Golddlggers," 
summer variety series with 
Joey Heatherton and Frank Si
natra Jr., 10-11 p.m. on NBC.

FRIDAY: “ Here’s Dick Ca
vett," a nighttime version of 
the , d a y t i m e  show, with 
Groucho Marx and Woody Al
len, 7:30-8 p.m. on ABC . . . 
"Topkapi,”  daring jewel theft 
in Istanbul, 'with Melsdn Mer
couri and Peter Ustinov, 9-11 
p.m.' on CBS'., . . "The New 
American Catholic,’ ’ how he is 
changing, 10-11 p.m. on NBC.

2:38

2:56
3:88

3:25
3:30

4:88

4:25
4:30

5:80

5:25
5:38
6:08

6:05
6:25

7:29
7:39

(3) HoBse Fariy <C)
(2222-39) The Doctors (C) 
(849) Baby Game (C)
(6-49) GbUdren’s Doctor (C)
(3) To TeU the Trath (G) 
(222249) Another Worid (G) 
(8-49) General Hospital 
(3) News (C)
(3) Dick Van Dyke Show (G) 
(2222-30) Yon Don’t Say (G) 
(8) Mr. Goober (G)
(49) Dark Shadows (C)
(3) Banger Station (G)
(2222-30) Match Game (G)
(18) Woody Woodbary Show 
(49) Boro the Clown (G) 
(2222-30) News (C)
(3) Hamel (C)
(222) Mike Donglas Show (C) 
(26) Harbour Command 
(3) Ferry Mason 
(29) DlMOverlng America 
(39) Combat 
(49) Mnnsters
(49) Weather & News (C)
(18) Afternoon Report 
(20) Ladles Day 
(3) Weather —4ports and
News (C)
(8) News — Sports 4  Weather 
(C) :
(18) Merv Griffin Show 
(20) Marriage in Today’s So
ciety
(22) Highlights 
(St) M ^ a le ’s Navy 
(49) Maverick
(8) Won^rfnl Worid of Sports 
(C)
(3) News wltk Walter Cron- 
kite (C)
(8) News with Bob Yonng (C) 
(29) New Horisoas 
(22^ ) Hnntley-Brinkley Be
port (C)
(29) Local News 
(3) Summer Scene with Brad 
Davis (C)
Guests; Gene Pitney, Lulu, 
Mike Ogden, 5th Generation 
(20) Rnntley-Brliikley Beport 
(C)
(8) Truth or Conseqnences (C) 
(223249) News — Sports 4  
Weather
(49) Burke Report
(3) Lost la Space (C)
(2222-39) Tke Virginian (C) R
(8-49) The Avengers (C)
( R )
"Murdersvlllc”

(18) Les Crane Show 
"Satire!"

8:30 (3) Beverly HUIbiUies (C) 
(8-49) “ Mr. 199,999 Volte—GO 
bert Becand”  (C)
Varlty special Gilbert Becaud 
sensational Fr. singing stai 
and cast of international mus 
ical stars including Joao Gil 
berto, Brazilian singer; Lit! 
Lindfors, Swedish actress anc 
singer, others.
(18) Snbscr. TV
"Where Angels Go. . .Trouble
Follow"

9:80 (3) Green Acres (C)
(2222-38) Kraft Mnsic HaU (C)
with John Davidson. Singer 4  
host & star of musical pro
gram. Guests include Barbara 

1 Feldon and Doolletown Pipeia.
(8) Big Movie
"Run Sill

TYPEWRITERS 
REPAIRED 

and CLEANED
Full Line, of Typewriters, 
Adding Machlnea,. . Duplica
tors a Photo Copy Machines

A

T. AGNEW & GO.
149 Middle Tpke. 643-18U

illent. Run Deep". Clark 
Gable and Burt Lancaster Sub 
warfare off waters of Japan, 
revealing herotam, cowaraicc 
and sense of responsibility.
(40) Movie •
"Dial "M " For Murder 

9:30 (3) He *  She (C)
10:00(3) Dom De LnUe Show (C) 

(20) Ron For Year Life (C) 
B
(22-30) Billy Graham Crhsade
(C)

10:30 (18) Sabflcr. TV ^
"Sweet November" •

11:00 r3’̂ 22-30-40) News — Weather 
*  Sports (C>
(20) Ensign O'Toole 

11:25 (S> Wednesday S^rllght -  
"The Devil's Disciple". '59. 
Tale of American Revolution 
based on GET Shaw*s play. 
Burf Lancaster, Kirk Douglas, 
Laurence Olivier.

11:30 (20-22-30) Tonight Show Star
ring Johnny Carson (C) 
(3 ^ )  Joey Bishop Show <C) 

1:00 (8) News — Moments of Com
fort A Gnideposts 
(30) News ft Sign Off 
(40) News Hea^iner USAF 
Religions FUm Sign Off 

1:05 (3) News ft Weather (C) 
Moment of Meditation ft Sign 
Off.

GARNER'S
^  R U G

r i i  K i  i* & i ) i : i  i V K R v

CALL 649-1752
Krank Kiiullu>, I’ rup. 

14 Mi;;h St. (K i'u r) 

.Manchesti-r, (.'o)ui.

BENNY IN THREE
Jsusk Benny will have three 

programs next season on NBC 
— two originals and on# a re
peat. For the post three years, 
he has only done one show a 
season.

If's Easy To Switch 
To Oil

And You Can Bet Your Life On II

i f i r
MANCHESTER OIL FUEL 

INSTITUTE
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THURSDAY J6^ PROGRAM
l;00 (S) QM Talk 

___ _ {tOi Bllm
(O

f /
y

m i  At H«aie With Kitty__,
(M) Dlvot«e Coart <C)

' (M) Dream Houa 
1 :M IS) Aa the World Tnrna <C) 

Ijet’a Make a Deal 
(C)
(8) P.D.q. (C>
(40) Weddlbk P a ^  .
(40) Y ob Ashed F%r It 

t:00 (8) Love Is a Haar Splo"- 
dored Thing (C)
(M)4t2-30> Days of- Onr Lives
(C)(8-M) Newlywed Game (C) 

0:30 (S) Honse Parte (C)
r (ZO-n-SO) The Doctors • (C) 
(MO) Baby Game (0)

2:55 (MO) The Children’s Doctor. 
(C)

3:00 (3) To Tell the Troth 1C) 
(2MM0) Another World (C) 
(MO) Genensl Hospital 

3:25 (3) News (C)
3:30 (3) Dick Van Dyke Show

(20-22-30) You Don’t Say (C) 
(8) Mr. Goober .(C)
(40) Dark Shadows (C)

4:00 (3) Banger Statleo (C) 
(20-22.30) Match Game (C) 
(18) Woody Woodbnty Show 

• ' (40) Boso the Clown (C) .
4:25 (20-22-30) News <C) r
4:30 (3> Basel (C)

(8-22) hUke Douglas Show (C) 
(20) West Point

5:30 <18> Afternoon -B e^ t  
(30) D.8. Nayjr FUin 

“  ■ r, Bp:

Bkelc tribe. oHldnl WaSlt. ■

OiOO (3) Weather, Sports, News
ew '^  all . envoy . W retrieve. It. 

nltt

(?/ Nows S^Ms la th e r  (0) 
(18) MoMr Orlffbi Show
(20) PhD SDvors Show 

S f f l ’lr Navy
(C)

AtWI m
0:05 (40) Maverick 
1:26 (8),T- •

»:<3)'8 :26 (8), Wonderful World of Sports 
:30 (3)' News with Walter fcron

Bob Hope, AAlta Ekberg.

0:30 (M^OtS)* Dwilgnet ’03 J»

10:00 (liSe-MlT’^ a n ^  Martin Pres- 
,ents -aolddlggers ' . . <C)

>  New variety aertw
tunes and events of the Krs. 
Joey Heatherton am^ Frank
Sinatra,. Jr. star. nale of

CMD CanJ:iah Travel Film 
(1230) Huntley-Brinkley Be-

O U ia k lC h i. te a . «u M s , .»  —-
each progrom honors pop_slng- 
er of the cm. Tonight's finale 
subject ts .Shirley Temple.

. yv* • ‘ (C)
0:45 120) Local News 
7:00 .(8) World of LoweU Thomas 

(20) Huntley-Brinkley
' (C)

subject - 
Premiere
t8)'^WMkiest Ship la  Army (C) 

■ “ ■icncock

(8) Trda or Consequences (C> 
(22-3M0) News, Weather and

. Sports 
1:20 (40) Burke Be

(80^) niotstones <C)
(8) P<

Kim Novak as the notorious heroine in ‘The 
Amorous Adventures of Moll Flanders” Sunday at 

’ 9 p.m.

6:00 (8̂  Perry Mason
(20) This Is the Life 
(SO) Combat 
(40) Monsters 

.1:25 (40) Weather A News

7<S (8)’ cimiirron Strip ,
(2222-30) Daniel Boone (C) B 
(MO) Second Hundred Years
(C) JR»
(18) Lea Crane Show 1C)
(30) Billy Graham Portbuid, 
Orgou _Grusade (C)

8:00 (240) Flyiag Nan 
8:30 (3222-30) Ironside (C) _  

(8) ..“ Portrait of A Star- 
Pierre Aomont”  (C)
(18) . Sabscr. TV „  . ,
Where Angels Go . . . TroUbte 
Follows”
(40) Bewitched 

9:00(1

L'nomas ■Report 10:80 (18) Sobicr. W
"Sweet Novenfber”

11:80 (8-223-30-40) Newe — WjButher 
A Sporte <0)
(20).'HoBO]r WMt 

11:25(3) Thursday St^lght
"My Brother’s Keeperi'. 47 
RelenUess uaanhunt oPtWo e2  
caped prisoners who bear dto-

« - ___■ _ _ a  V. _ 8m  h— — —I. —0 — • gVadvantage of being handcuff
ed together. . Jack Wam-

!s> Thursday Night Moyle (O)
'Can Me Bwana’ ’. When anV/CUl *^w«assao s -

otf-courae moon capsule lands 
In Africa among lUtle-known

cr, G eM e Ckjle, David Tom
linson. "The Mole People . 

( O B  ’SI Jpka Agar, C y a t^  F a ^ k .
(C) B U ‘.80 (2232-80) Toalght Show S ^  

ring Johnny Canoa (C) 
(8-40) Joey Bishop Show (0) 

1:00 (8) News — Moments ol Com
fort A GnMeposts 
(80) Nows A Oil 
(40) Now* nSAF Beliglons 
Fthn Sign

2:45 (3) Nows A W eatar (0> 
Moment of Meditation A Sign 
OM

PROGRAM
I * Late-Night Letters Talk

Features of

" I  get letters, lots of letters.”  
That could be the theme song 

of Mary Rose Winters, who has 
worked in “ The Joey Bishop 
Show”  production office since 
the ABC late-nlghter premiered

FLOOR COVCRING 
SPECIALISTS^ -

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM 
FORMICA COUNTER TOPS 

KENTILE PRODUCTS 
<!$£llAAnC TILE 

Free Estimates

JOHN'S
FLOOR COVERING

254 BROAD ST. ''B43-9419

TOOL and 
EQUIPMENT 

RENTALS
Sanding Machines 

Power Tools 
Plumber’s Tools 

Painter’s Equipment 
Cement Tools 

Moving Equipment 
Maintenance Equipment 
WaUpaperlng Equipment

6 4 9 - 2 0 5 2  

A-P EQUIPMENT
RENTAL

0S5 Center St. Manchester

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
F.M. AND A.M. 

GAR
STEREO
RADIOS

TV-IUtdIo Sales and Servloe

In April 1967, but she doesn’t 
have time for singing.

Now fan letters are a joy to 
a performer because they make 
him feel loved; loved, loved; 
they are a delight to the net
work, which likes to know It Is 
watched and listened to and they 
turn on sponsors by proving that 
not only do many people watch 
the show,-but they are moved 
by It as well.

But to pretty, blonde Mary 
Rose, they are work. Letters, 
have to be opened, rea<^ refer-’ 
red, answered and filed.

She loves everything about 
her Job — the show, the boss 
and his fans — but there have 
been Umes — called “ letter 
alerts”  — when the mall has 
been overwhelming.

The first one occurred soon 
wdien Joey and hl3 announcer, 
Regis Philbin, were having their 
usual opening conversation. 
Joey mentioned that he had 
bought two puppies from singer 
Dinah Shore and was wbndering 
what to name them. That was 
the start of the first contest on 
'"n ie Joey Bishop Show”  and 
the first “ letter alert”  for Mary 
Rose. More than 100,000 entries 
piled up on her desk. Before 
the puppies became Dum-Dum 
and Dee-Dee, Joey had to hire 
an extra girl to help out and 
promised Mary Rose she’d have 
help if  there was another con
test.

There was, when Jeoy got to 
wondering hoyy many people in 
the U.S. would like to be on tele
vision. More than 250,000 wrote 
that they would. This time, how
ever, Mary Rose got a break. 
The entries were on postcards.

Contests always generate 
sacks of mail, sp these “ letter 
alerts”  were to be expected. 
What can't be calculated Is the 
amount of mail an‘ incident, a 
skit or a 'chance remark can 
bring. The Bishop office was 

' flooded with requests for copies 
of a poem read on the show by 
actor Dale Robertson.

And the mall consists of more 
than letters and postcards.

Shortly alter Joey kidded Reg
is about the nickname he had in 
college — "Pussycat" — stuffed 
animals began piling up on 
Mary Rose’s desk. To get even, 
Regis later i'oported that Joey 
was known as "Tootsie”  In high 
school. Those two remarks 
brought in enough stuffed ani
mals and Tootsie Rolls to fill a 
warehouse. As he often does 
with his gilts, Joey sent them 
to children iii hospitals In the 
Lob Angeles area.

(C)

1:00 (3-40) Girl 
(20) Film 
(22) Some 
tic (Conn.)
Seaport will be shown 
(30) Divorce Court 
(40) Dream Home 

1:30 (3) As the World Tarns (C) 
(2222-38) Let’s Hake a Deal 
(C)
(8) P.D.q. (C)
(48) Weddinc Parte 

2:00 (3) Love Is a Ms 
dored Think <C>
(20-30) Days ot Onr Lives (C) 

ly:
2:30 (3) House 'Pi 

(2222-30)
(8-40) Baby Game (C)

2:55 (240) Children’s Doctor (C). 
3:00 (3) To Tell the Tmth (C) 

(2222-30) Another World (C) 
(8-40) General Hospital (C) 

3:26 (3) News (C)
3:30 (Sk Dick Van Iteke Show (C) 

(2222-30) Yon Don’t Say (C)

(OTf

fany Splen-

ayi
(8-40) Newlywed Game (C) 

srte
The Doctors

(C) V
(C)

(81 Mr. Goober (C)
(48) Dark Shadows 

4:00 (8) Banter Station ... <C)
(2222-30) Match Game ( ^
(18) Woody Woodbnty Show 
(4t) Boao the Clown 

4:25 (2222-30)' New*' (O)
4:30 (3) Hamel (C)

(222) HUto Donflan Show (C) 
(30) Hen of Annapolis 
(3240) Fllntstones (C)

5:00 (3) Perry Mason
(20) Faith for Today 
(30) Combat

5:25 (40) Weather A News 
6:30 (18) Altcmoon Beport

(20) Theatre SO .
6:00 (8) Weather, Sporte, News (C) 

(8) News Sports A WMjier 
(O) . ■
(IS) Herv. Griffin Show 
(20) Sports Show 
(22) lUthllthts 
(38) McBal^s Navy 

' 6:05 (40) Maverick 
6:16 (20) Bold Veatare 

. r-- ■

(C)

Making Money 
With the Animals

NEW YORK (N B A )—Chances 
are that somewhere In the Unit, 
ed States at every hour of the 
telecasting day, Bill Burrud Is 
represented.

Since 1954 this jovial looking

than the animals. Tbey’ll be 
dead and we’ll be left on a dead 
planet.”

BERMAN ALBUM
Shelley Berman, host of

former child, actor has syndlcat- c t S’ "Shbwtime”  T-aesday 
ed eight differeht series, "True nights, earned the nation's first
Adventures,”  “ Wanderlust 
"Holiday,”  “ Islands in the Sun," 
the “ American West," “ Vaga
bond,”  "Treasure”  and "The 
Won(lerful World of Women.”  

These have all been turned 
out by Bill Burrud Productions, 
and Burrud has appeared on 
most of them "^cause we cM [t 
afford to hire anyone else.”  

Now he is learning bow the

lum-muBical gold record for his 
comedy album, "Inside Shelley 
Berman.”

6:25 (8) Wondorful World of Sports
' (C)
8:38 (3) News with Walter Cron- ,

(8) News with Bob T o u r  <0> 
(23^) UuUey-Brlakley Bo- 
u r t  (C) , ' ■ .

8i4S 128). Local Now*
7:88 (3) Deaili VaHoy Days (C)

(20) HnatiaisDriBkley Beport 
(C) .
(8) TTmth or CoasequacM (C) 

7:20 (40) Dr. Albert Barhe (C)
7:30 (3) WUd, WUd West (C) 

(2222-30) Tarsu _Wi B 
(8-40) on  to see The WIsard 
(C) B
(18)*Les Crue Shew (C) 
(30) Billy Qrahgip Portland, 
Orcfoa CrUiade . (C)

8:30 (3) Democratic State Ooaven- 
tlOB (C)
(222230) Star Trek' (C) B 
(18) Sabscr. TV 
"The Happiest Millionaire". 

6:00 (3) Friday NItht Movie (C) 
"Topkapr . Hone of breath
taking adventures and treach
ery unfold when woman plots 
one of most'darinf crimes of 
the century. Melina Mercouri, 
Peter Ustinov, Maxlmilltan 
Schell.

9:30 (2222-30) HoUywood Squres 
(C)

10:00 (2222-30) New American Cath- 
^Ic 1C)
Special on new movementa and 
trends In Catholic Church hi 
America. . Principal voice on 
program Is that of Bishop 
Shannon of Minn, who serves 
as spokesman- for the Church. 

11:00 (3-222S0A8) News — Weather 
A Sports (G)
(20) BIchard Diamond 

11:16 (18) Sabscr. TV
"Where Angels Go. . Trouble 
Follows”

11:25 (3) Friday Spectuatar (C) 
"Kiss Them For Me”  '57, An
tics and romantic escapades 
of Navy air officers on four- 
day leave in San Francisco. 
Cary Grant, Jayne Mansfield, 
Susy Parker. "Santa Fe”  '61 
Randolph Scott, Janls Carter.
Jerome Giurtland. • *  ’.....

11:30 (2222-30) Tonight Show Star
ring Johnny Carson (C)

. (840) Joey Blihop Show (C) 
1:(M (8) News — Moments of Com

fort A Onldeposts ^
(SO) News A Sign Off 
(40) News Headlines VSAF 
Religions Film Sign Off 

3:00 (8) News A Weather <C) 
Moment of Meditation A Sign 
Off

other, richer hall lives. For the 
first time, his "company has sold 
a series to a network. It ’s NBC, 
which will begin telecaistlng 
“ Animal Kingdom”  Sunday 
when he prepared to leave his 
Callfomia home to come to New 
York to talk about the series, 
the network sent a limousine to 
take him to the airport.

"That had to impress my two 
boys who figured I  was either 
going to a funeral or becoming 
Important.”

For the premiere ol "Animal 
Kingdom,”  Burrud and his 14- 
year-old son. John, traveled to 
Kenya to film the mass mlgp’a- 
tion of animals on the Serengetl 
plain. For other Shows, Burrud 
has gone to Australia, Am 
tar<;tlca and Alaska. There will 
be no stock footage in this ser
ies.-

Burrud feels there is value 
in the series. "Man is part of 
the animal kingdom. To learn 
to live In It is important. If  
we decimate all the wilderness 
areaB, we’ll suffer much more

Jeanne Roland 4n a 
scene from ABC’s 
"Man in a Suitcase” 

. Friday 8 :30-9:30 p.m.

rSHOP and 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

PLEN’S TEXACO 
381 MAIN ST.

GORMAN BROS. 
770 MAIN ST.

WYMAN OIL COh 
24 MAIN ST.

Ino.

Don WILLIS Garage
SPECIALISTS IN  

WHEEL ALIGNMENT AND 
WBAKBi SERVICE 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
64S-45S1—18 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

W )U 1 I 
A L I O  N M I N T

y


